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SUPREME COURT REFUSES DONEGAN NEW 
HEARING; SAID TO MEAN MUST DO TIME 
Tuoaday m o r n i n g a briet d l e p a t c h 
f rom W n s h i n g t m i a p p e a r e d in tha As 
soclated Preas p a p e r a of tha i t a t e , tak-
ing Unit iii-> u n i t e d I t a tea S u p r e m e 
Cour t iuul r e f ined to gnn\ • r ev iew 
ot t h a i'iisi' from t h a DUtr lo i Oourl 
of Appeala a t ttmw O r i aana , w h e r e i n 
A r t h u r B, I f a n pree ldeul of HM 
inii- r t r a l Nnt l .mni Dank <>r s i , Oloud 
aoughl to ii.i vi- iin- dactnlon of tlm 
IHstI-U-I t raders i i 'mi r i iii T a m p a r-a-
vicwi'tl . Th la IH sn id In nii'iin tluit 
Donegan u i i i b a r a to a a r r e two t e r m i 
o t Unc i ' f e a r * each In tin* Fede ra l 
pr ison a f t e r h i i convic t ion in the 
court ni T a m p a oa two count*. March 
1038, w h e r e i n be w a a al leged to h a v a 
mlaplaced Fundi t hm belonged to t h i 
f i r s t Na t iona l Bank o t s r . Cloud, 
which w a i closed by a Fede ra l Bank 
e x a m i n e r on December 31, 191T. 
it M. Johnaon a B I placed in c h a r g e 
ii** receiveri nml up to the Hma Mr. 
J o h n i o u lefl he re rot tin* vTeat, the 
i .ink hmi pin.i d i r t - tend* ot forty per 
. . n i [<> the depos i to r s , Mr. J o h n a o n 
nuw I-HUPS here sbou l t w i n each y e a r 
t.i check np on the r e m a i n i n g bualneaa 
ni' tin* old bank .-iini m a k e out h i s re-
port*. 
sii.uii.v a f t e r t he bank f a i l u r e 
i>< mui ini .nuin sui t aga lua l • cha in 
ey i tem ->t b a n t u r.n- • miUiou w more 
dol la rs , a l leging v. consp i r acy tha i h a d 
cauaed tha fa i lu re nf t h e hunk, hm th i s 
suit w-iv c o m p r o m i i a d oui "f cour t iiy 
t h r •yatenj unil i iu ' praaa <»f tha a t a t a 
could never l ea rn f rom e i t h e r s ide 
wha t kin.I af se t t l ement w a s iiiude. 
i t waa thought tor o Hma t h a i t h a r a 
would never be any Indict m e n ta in 
t h a b a n k fa i lure eaae, bul ' H. Wild 
berger , • government l avea t iga to r i wns 
soul h e r e to check UP t b a bOOkl "1' lln-
lunik, nnd a f t e r l a v a r a l montha , m a d e 
;i vo luminous repori to the Fede ra l 
Cour t nt Tn in im, wh ich reaul ted in 
t in ' i nd ic tmen t ut' p o n a g a a uini t w o 
o tha ra in tin- flrat ea rn bafora t h e 
g r a n d fury, Thla was th raa yours nf 
tn- tin- hunk wns d o s e d . 
W h e n theaa eaaaa eaaaa i" n i u l int* 
a t all iiie in.iii i n u i n - v e r a d ropped 
aga ins t the o the r two pa r t i e s , nnly 
thc c.nin'*. ngatnai i iuiioirin remi t t ing 
in eon v h i iua, S a waa found gu i l ty 
nt m a n i p u l a t i n g t b e f u n d i be longing 
tn iin* r t r a l Na t iona l B a a k of s t . 
Cloud that ware on deposi t In tin- Clt 
l a r m Bank ot RJaaimmaei ba be ing 
prea ldent of holh of tho h a n k - al t he 
Man? linn' , ' n i r I n r eo t lga to r a l lagad 
thu t th i ' hooks ni' tho St. Cloud Hank 
ihOWed Unit a p p r o x i m a t e l y S2-Ti.(Ml(i 
w a s on ilo|i.»sli ic iiu- Klss ln imeg hunk 
on n c e r t a i n da t a , w h i l e tin* raoohfa 
of tho Kl-phim.ee hunk shewed thn t 
th in I IH .my Iuul blOO c red i t ed l*> Ihi' 
Doaageaj iiccnunt ami was not t h a r a 
to tin- credi t of tin- s r . c h . u d B a a k 
T h a t a haa been a a a a i start-en abou t 
w h a t c auaed tho f a i l u r e of t h e l u t e 
F i n d Na t iona l B a n k of Ht. Cloud hut 
w h e n t b e Indict uu-u is m i n e In t he 
ahovi ' Iti'in w n s thi ' only er i in lnul one 
thut could 1M» subs tan t i a t ed* As a 
m a t t e r of fact t h a r a w e r e mnny eauaaa 
for t he fa i lu re , 
Donegal) , v, hen in his d n y s of p ros-
per i ty , when pres iden t of four hunks , 
u u ine II >us laud eo thpanlee , u n e w s 
(Mipor, ma iiufn d u r i n g e n t e r p r i s e s of 
ni l k inds , w a s hun ted ns e v e r y b o d y ' s 
f r iend. He hucki-il m o r e y o u n g mon 
that ha thought hud the m a k i n g s of 
n good bus iness inn II l hau nnv ot her 
paraon in th i s sect ion. And Hint la 
w h e r e his downfa l l began . B a m a d a 
ion m a n y m l a t a k e i in tin* ab i l i ty ol 
h is innn to m u k e good, » n s fr iend to 
too nm n.v wi thou t p rope r s e c u r i t y in 
m a k i n g Ion ns, so t h a i lu 1U17 w h e n 
Amer ica en t e r ed tha w a r und hnalaaas 
In g e n e r a l ou t s ide thut of m a k i n g w u r 
u ia te r iu l s , w u s in ti c r i t i ca l cond i t ion . 
tin- c rush cuinc witti lln* fa i lu re of t he 
hunk here, 
To bagtfl wiih when D o n a j a a wus 
p res iden t of four b n n k s In 1016- hi' 
look over t he ho ld ings of tin* old 
Semino le ijiti.l -Co.. hi and about St 
Cloud for m o r e l i m n $HMMMM>. T h e r e 
WftH a easl i puyinont and l*-1 day no tes 
for t he hfilunce. T h e Scutinii lo L a n d 
Co,, wus iheti h e a d e d hy i»- I* Ittce 
and .1, IV Welcker of Wnshingtoi i . I». C. 
When ileitis arara due to iln-m tor the 
Ht. ci . iuii hohdlnga it is suld t ha i 
notes (liken l>.\ l he St ClOUd Develop 
ment fn., ( t h e com puny b u n d l i n g th . 
Seminole l ands for D o n e g a n ) wara tii 
coun ted in i he St. c i i r t r a l Na 
li.nial I!.ml- of Which i t n e . M. Kirov 
and Welcker were said lo own #_•>•.,-
600,00, or mora t h a n M per cent ut1 
lhe slock- ' I 'his wi th li.nl hiisine.ss 
genera l ly , fol Inw IIIK the IUSM nf n ine 
teen big IniHinesH bOUBOa in Sl. ( 'I.m.l 
.by fire, only five m o n t h a bafora, c ans 
ed t he hank ' s r e s e r v e to d r o p inn | u \ . 
und d u r i n g the sum mer of 1011 u 
Federal Baaarve rapraaentatlve remain 
isi In Ihe locnl hunk for severu l d a y s 
whi le collectIOIIM of nnles w e r e be ing 
m a d e to st re nut hen I he hunk. W h e n 
th i s uian lefl ii w a s s t a l ed Ihe l iunk 
WIIH safe . In N o v e m b e r nf I h e s u m e 
y e a r t he Imtik wns a g a i n e x a m inc. I 
hy r e d e r a l e s a m l a a r a nmi the bualneaa 
app roved . 
Ti '.. 
11)17, pape r thai hml heen re-dlsciMini 
ed hy ibe r t r a l Na t iona l Hunk In nn 
IIIIL of sume | 40 ,000 wns cal led 
hy onli-dde bunks , nud w a s paid , wh ich 
I m m e d i a t e payment r a a ihe r e a a m 
tha i Wny ion low. T h e 39th of l v 
comber 1017, w-n* H a t u r d a y , <>n .Mon-
day. December H i before t h e pape r 
c m Id he colb'i led frnm lhe m a k e r s , 
i or renewed and re-iMs'-nnnhil ut nnv I 
o t h e r bank , an e a a m l n e i d r o p p e d hi • 
. and cloaad Ibe doors . 
T h e m were some 1,100 d i ' p o s l t o r s 
do ing bus iness wl lh t h i s lunik w h i c h 
w a s the only n a t i o n a l hunk In Hie 
I county . T h e cap i t a l w n s 100,000, ami 
depoa l t l we re n e a r I hnlf mi l l ion nt 
ihe i ime of t he f a i lu re . 
T h e t rni isnct i i .n on wh ich D o n e g a n 
h a s heen found gu i l ty und on wh ich 
he must se rve two seir tenees, took 
place in iho Ct t laen* B a n k of K l i i l r a -
I nice, a c c o r d i n g I" tbe repor i of the 
1
 Invest ItfUtors. 
Appea l s w i r e t aken frnm the r o i u l 
ni T a m p a to the D l s t r l r l Oourl of Ap-
pen Is i.t New t l r l e n n s . ,\m] l he lower 
| cour l w.i a f f i rmed t h e r e some t i m e 
In F e b r u a r y - An appea l for g r ehea r 1 
I lag w a i t aknn i" i be L rnlted B t a t e i 
I s u p r e m e Con:-', wi ih i t ie reoull a i 
: s t a l ed in tin- flral pn i au ra l >h. 
I __________________________ 
THE SUGAR BELT CITRUS 
GROWERS MEET AT 
RUNNYMEDE 
Tin quee t lon of locat ing a new pai •- . 
imr bouae for r l t r u i f r u l t i in t h i i sis- | 
ii.,n of Oaceola Coun ty hns noi h e m ) 
i lef inintely lOttled and will he tho IUb j 
|ect of special d i scuss ion nt t he mee t - ! 
i n . in I,.* held in i be C h a m b e r nf 
C o m m e r c e ro al Nareooaeee n o d 
Htiti irdny a f t e rnoon , when ul! grow 
ei-s a r a expec ted to bo on b a n d . Tim 
fol io* i11LT report i.f lhe ' lint: bold 
laai S a t u r d a y nt R i m n y m e d e , ims been 
f u r n i s h e d Ihe T r i b u n e by S e c r e t a r y 
Ci. f i m i l u w : 
A m e e t i n g of t he S u g a r Belt c i t r u s 
K \ . haiiL'i w a s held nl Huni iy tnede 
I,...lur .May .'?. to oeute t he propoaed 
pack ing house for t h i s d ta t r l e t . 
T h e r e w e r e fifty present t he most 
of w h o m w e r e c i t r u s g r o w e r s , show 
Lug iba i c o n s i d e r n b s e ' i n i e r e s i baa b e e n 
a roused for t he f u t u r e of t he c i t r u s 
i n d u s t r y in th is vicini ty 
Mr. W a l k e r , nf Tuuipu , ui_d.-_U. L. 
A H a k e s , of O r l a n d o , both repre#en-
tn t ives of t h e Fi.iii.:.i C i i r u s B x c b a n g e , 
w e r e pre-seii! and m a d e good ' n l k s . .if 
ferlttg s o m e good a d v i c e a s tn Ihi* de 
le loproenl and e x p l a i n i n g the w m k 
Lngi "f t he o r g a n l a a t loaa, 
Botb gen t l eman agreed tha t by uii 
ini,in> oua vicinity should h a v e nn up-
to-date paefclag house nmi I'vcry 
g r o w e r ahould eo-opoaate to m a k a it » 
t h o r o u g b w e e e e e T h e y wenl in to d< 
ta i l s a s to t h e m u t t e r of new money 
from p a y r o l l ! tO be KIH-III In t h e com-
mun i ty . a s well ns t he ndvcr l ls i t iB 
l e u t n r e cinuiiiected w i t h t h e . l i s t r i 
but ion of o u r own b r a n d of f ru i t . 
lus . i i ss i i . i i of a loaa Man for t he new 
p a c k i n g house w n s i n t r o d u c e d and af 
t e r v n r l o u s offers for local ions, e l c . 
it w a s found thnl no ag reemen t could 
he reached , A c o m m i t t e e or four wus 
then e lected to m u k e un Lnveettga 
Hon of o t h e r h o u s e s in the s l n l e w i t h 
B fifth m e m b e r chosen by t h e com-
mi t t ee , nmi Ins t ruc ted t.> chock f lga ree 
us to p roapec t lve a c r e a g e "mi c r o p s us 
well ii- coal of moving tha c r o p s In 
d i f fe ren t locut ions , nud to m a k e re-
port uml r e c o m m e n d a t i o n ! nt t h e next 
mee t ing . W, K. F r a n k , S. \v . P o r t e r . 
V, H. Hil l nml f.. f. O u t l a w conipr is-
isi ihe commit tees T h e fifth m e m b e r 
. liosen by t h e c o m m i t t e e wns \\. f. Mil-
ler, p res iden t of Kiss i inmee C i t r u s Bx-
cbange , 
T h e nexl mee t ing will he held l l tin 
Board Of T r a d e room in \ a e c o o s s e e . 
S a t u r d a y i Mny 10th nl ,'t p. in., nml ull 
c l t rua g r o w e r a nn* u r g e d to a t t e n d aw 
lhe pack ing house Is l o tie defl i i l lely 
locatad ut tha t t ime. 
MASTER'S DEGREE WILL 
BE CONFERRED ON 
FRIDAY EVE 
fll-£ fH-Otbet 
Upon this br ight and lovely Mother'! Day 
1 do not th ink of you as old and hunt, ami gray, 
But as you were when you were young and gay. 
When you rould work and sing from morn till n ight 
And --.till look charming, always gay and bright, 
And daiift- as gracefully as any sprite. 
To me you weiv the belle of all the town, 
l'i \ press ive eyes, and hair of glossy brown. 
You were my queen a l though you wore no crown. 
You're still ray queen a l though your hair is gray, 
You're lame aud old .-ui'i tired of Life's play, 
But I still think of vou as young, this Mother's Day. 
MR8, JENaHB C, PAYNE, St. Cloud, Florida 
T h * W-orabtpful t_as t*r of s i . Oloud 
l.".li*.* v . . M t , I*' A A. M., llll-* nn 
ii,min ml l lml till' lo.li*.* wlll . . .li I . r lln* 
Mnsli'i* Mnstill Dtajl** tulnuri ' i iw rvi ' l i-
ini;. iuul will srrvi* Hitllt i*i*rt*i*sliiiii-iils 
llllllll'llllllfll ll ft l l ' llif il.*i;i*.'r t i n rk 1" 
i i imple t rd . Tin* s***loa win in* Ballad 
l.i ..lilt-l* liin.llipllv III 7 l.'ll. u'rltick till 
itcfiiiint i.i* lln- lnriri* nun.IIIII nl' IIUMIIII'HIl 
tu In* I iiilisiii-li'il. illlfl nil liii'lnlii'is nml 
visii i i in b r e th r en u a in***.**! to i 
I i imii nt Hml I ii.i.* 
K h n t r a n lodge will ba raptfa*aalad 
hy n Inrur ant—b*. of vtaltofa, a a d 
iii,'iiii,i*i*-t I'l'iim Holopaw nmi O r l a n d o 
mi* BX pec ted to la. Ill nll i- i i .Inn.. ' 
T h e i . ' .nl Sestet t*am im-* baea com 
p l lmen ted t aan j t ime* B>f tba ( I n . man 
H I T iii i ih i r i i iii.. da i i ' s— a r * gtTen 
n m l n i ' i ' l i llllil*"**! Is lu- i l l i : l i i K i n Iii 
l o d f t w u i i , ni iiu* ftatenl N 
I I I I K I D A KM K I S T S IN T O W N 
Mi*, nmi i n .1. v . B a l a and Mi 
mnl M i - . \ \ W, Wiiiiilnnl. uf St. Cloud, 
l*'ln.. arara In th* d t j Wcdacaday , i*n-
til : - ..I* - H r 
iinii . l a a i i v iiim* wn- II b r o t h e r 
uf h i - good i i i . n i l . .1 n r w f u a o n , 
of h i - Soma tnwn. nntl innili* lln* J o t t l 
iinl n p laaaaa l i l - l i . T h e j tafl s i 
Cloud - l - l tif April , lit* s u i - In' WOt—d 
ni i i i - i . h i - irii-nti- d o w n t h a r a wbo 
\vi*n» **tpaet—is n I o n . nor th to wal l 
n u i n t b a wi'iitiifi* i- bar ter . E***aibrok• 




. At t he Chn inbe r of ( ' o i n m e i i e loom 
on rrbbi .v . f I;i-t week the nietniiers 
of t h e BgrleQltnral e lnss in Hie St. 
Cloud Bigb s choo l e n t e r t a i n e d p a r e o t i 
*..(' t he s i u d e n t s und inciiibcis nf t h e 
fuculty nnd seve in l gaaa ta w i t h | de-
liixhlful hiiiKjnei. iim! ninny in te res t -
ing la lkn w e r e h e u r d by those p i e s 
cut . T h a r * « e r e nl MUI I fifty iii t he 
a a t b e r l u f and tha p r o a r a a i lusted 
un t i l 11 ii- m. 
prof A .! (lelffer, I ne t r ac to r of t h e 
a g r i c u l t u r a l claaai which is conduct 
i d iiutlei- the S m i t h - H u u h e s p lan , w n s 
toi iHininst i r nm] e\ |d;iiin-(l Ihe rn l l -
inir t i . ee the r of ftin m e m h r r s n f T l i e 
claaa, the i r p a r e a t a and f r leade . T h e 
rtral speuki-r culled 00 wus 1. K. IHef-
e n d o l f ,of i he locnl school t r u s t e e s , 
i i o n Prof. Be t rouer was aakad to tel l 
whnt he knew nf (he work, nnd eon-
taaaad t<> b r ing • Carmer, and compU-
iiiciiii'd iin- .in.-,-, i.n the i r |OOd work 
und the belli thn t It gava to t he school 
work In t t t la ci ty . 
Sum It rn luiiiii r. St. CMond's mem her 
of the t ' o u u t y School B o a r d , then told 
nhont Ihe two cups won by the B-gTt* 
( i i l t m n l e lnss , 0 W •••' J-itcksonvllie fa i r 
.nt.; a not h e r «t t he Tn nipu f • i r, a nd 
hnd t h e baat t t l fdl t r o p h i e s on d i sp lay . 
l i e e x p r e s s e d t h e county h o a r d ' s up-
p rcc i a th in fur t he p r o g r e s s hein-j; m n d e 
in t h i s now work in St. Cloud, wh ich 
Is tho nuiy school in tho coun ty w i t h 
u S m i t h - H u g h e s raaaa 
Coun tv A«.'rlcullurnl AgaM .». It. 
Graf t , w h o is employed c o o p e r a t i v e l y 
by ihe coun ty nnd the A g r i c u l t u r a l 
exieiisioii d e p n r h n e n t of tbo t ' n i v e r -
slly uf F lo r ida a n d Ihe I t epa r tmon t of 
A g r i c u l t u r a l of W a s h i n g t o n , t h i n tolil 
the boya nnd glrla wha t fine work was 
abend ef them, nud m a d e It p la in to 
t he p u r e n t s present how i m p o r t a n t it 
w n s for t he c lasses to bo encouraged 
in t l i is a g r i c u l t u r a l work . 
('..Iviii l ' n r k o r m a d e a del ightful 1ft. 
(lo t a lk uml Miss Aurel la Idkos. lo-
cal Bad r m s s Nurse , ••' , '1 ••••*••• Import* 
mil it was to look a f t e r (ho hea l th of 
the s t u d e n t s 
S p e a k i n g for ihe class themeeWea 
Baii CSavenger repreaeatad the mm* 
Iota, I tur t iess P a d g e t t , the J u n i o r s a n d 
then c a m e Osca r T y s o n for the Soph 
o inores and P res ion J o h n s o n for tho 
Kreshinon. 
After all those de l igh t fu l t a l k s | l a -
lii ions ( hickeii p i lau wns served w h i c h 
w n s followed w i t h ice c r e a m a n d c a k e . 
Tin- hoys uf the c l a s s did t h e servluir 
in l ino Bhape and it w a s promised thnt 
n e \ i y e a r tiie g i r l s In th i s d e p a r t m e n t 
Ot scliool work would he t he hos tess 
es lit (he a un mil banque t . l-,veryone 
l>r.'sent is l ook ing Corwnrd to |J»o 
nexl nccaat »f t he kind. 
Prof, Heiuer de se rves luii ih credi t 
for the p r o g r e s s Hint lias been m n d e 
in tho egrfc iiii iiial work in Si* t Imni 
nmi no (i.uiiit will huve the h e a r t y 
co-opera t ion of nil the p a r e n t s of llie 
boyi and glr la t h a i a r e given t h i s 
o p p o r t u n i t y of i nk ing u p m c h " bom' 
flcfill sluilv iii the high Wheal work 
bare, 
SATURDAY IS LAST DAY 
TO PAY UP YOUR 
POLL TAXES 
S a t u r d a y , May Kb is l he last d a t e 
on whieli poll t a x e s mnv l>e paid in 
o r d e r to ipialil". lo vo le iu t be p r in in ry 
e lec t ion to bo held in J u n e , T h i s 
week bus been n busy otic wl lh T t l \ 
c . i l l e . i . i r CL I. Hundv, nl K i s s immee . 
ns ninny peraOM n r e coming In eve ry 
lib) I " PBS Hieir poll tnx - - thftl thev 
limy vole, 
Look up your last two yea r ' s re-
Ctlptfl and see If you a r c qua l i f i ed 
for ibe p r i m a n T h e l»w raqn i r aa 
Ihat ull res i . len is of the a t a t a for n imi ' 
iiiiiii one y e a r mus t have paid t h e i r 
laai i \ \o r e a r a poll taa to i«- qua l i f i ed 





At t h a r e g u l a r m o n t h l y mee t ing of 
tin- OaOBDla Coun ty C-oiiin(iss|oners. 
hold Insi Monday . the official cal l for 
the Demacrafttc P r i m a r y elect ion to 
bo hold tho first Monday J u n e , wnn 
p r e p a r e d nnd on lo rod publ i shed fn t h o 
s i . c i o u d T r i b u n e , « copy of w h i c h 
will be found e l s e w h e r e in th i s issue 
of l h e pii-ior. 
Klect i> ffitjers f o r t h e vitrlmtiH 
p r o d n c t a w o r e iin mod hy tho coun ty 
coBtmlMionerBi M fo l l ows : 
P rec lnc l No, 1. K Issi tn moo- -J. K. 
Luna>r, f. W. Orlff ln and B, o . K a t a , 
lii.-i'i-i i..r>, All ison T. i ' rc i ich , C!t-iU. 
P r e c i n c t No. 2. Sh ing le Creek -H. C. 
Bronaoa, H, 11. Mill and l . \ . I .umh, 
[ n a p e c t o n .-ind Chaa Q a r r e t t , c i e r k . 
P r e c l n d No •'{ OamnlMlia—Hny-
imiud Lniiici*. Aaron ltce\-es and l*,d 
Uobor ts [aepnetOM and V.. 1-J. Hrown. 
Clerk . 
Prec lna l No. 4. s i . Hlnnd afllra r o t -
ersiin. .1. W. Snge nnd Arch ie Wicg lu -
ton. Ins) lectors a n d l.cHuy Vanden-
bergh, M lerk 
r n v i n c t No. 5, Dmm I ' a r k Yub-e 
I t au lo r snn , T o m H o w a r d nnd -fJordon 
Russ . I n spoc tn r s nnd J . Q, Andorfon 
( l e r k . 
P r e c i n c t No. o. Kaf tana r l l l a—Kun-
dolph Young, I., t l . S t e p h e n s and Hert 
Arnold . I n spec to r s a n d It. II. Holeomb, 
Clerk. 
Pract t tc t No, 7. K l s s l m m e e - H . N. 
Mak inson . \V. I,. M n r t e r a n d O, W. 
Ash ton, I n s p e c t o r s , nnd K. (». \ ' a n s -
Agnow. Clerk . 
I ' reel net No. S. KftVOOMOM'—S. J-
Knt r ikon , Knnch T y s o n nnd J . It. I»on 
egan, I n s p e c t o r s , nnd V. M. Hil l . C le rk , 
Prec inc t No. !t. 1-okosee J o h n O w e n s 
I sane P e t e r s o n and O, IV S m i t h . In-
spec tors , and C (>. Hau le r son , C le rk . 
P rec inc t No. 10, I ,oiighnnin J . A. 
Minnii k. K. O. C u r l e r nud .1. lv P a r 
r i sh . t napac to ra a n d It. (J. H a n c o c k . 
Clock. 
P rec inc t Nn. i t . s i . O loud—C. P . 
Johnaon , P . P . M o r g a n a n d w i l l M r , 
I n s p e c t o r s a n d 0 , C. H u t l a w . C le rk . 
Prec inc t No. 12. H o l o p a w P e t e r 
Hau le r son . N. S, 111.unit mid W . C. 
Snpp. t n a p a c t a r i und J n o . \v . Johaaota, 
d a r k . 
A n o t h e r speeinl mee t ing of the hoiml 
will ho held on the 17th ',.. p r e p a r e 
l he official iiaiioi for u i e coniinu 
election, (hat d a t e being two d a y s af-
te r tho f inal d a l e for any c a n d i d a t e 
|o e n t e r t h e eninpnigii for nnv office. 
M o n d a y t h e r e we|-e nnuny co.nd-1-
oatea at t he cour l bouse to file t h o l r 
oa th of qua l i f i ca t ion and pay t h e fees 
r equ i red of p r in in ry cand ida taa , some 
of t h e m being ready to file t h e i r first 
hill of e x p e n s e s lis reipiireil u n d e r the 
s t a t u t e s p r o v i d i n g for t h e p r i m a r y 
election. 
Since i l icre is severa l d a y s he fore 
ihe d a t e when c a n d i d a t e ! mus t file 
Ihoir in ten t ion to become a n i ispirnul 
in DfftCfl May 1 I it c a n n o t lie s ta l 
ed imw jus t how the offielnl list of 
c o u n t y off icers will a p p e a r , 
WHAT IS ST. CLOUD TOD 0 ON FOURTH 
OF JULY TOBE SETTLED ON MAY 14 
WI.. iliei- Si, Cloud will hnve a g r a n d t 
ce l eb ra t ion und invi te nil tho people• 
of s u r r o u n d i n g towns lo jo in on (hut | 
occnsioii will ho tho innili ques t ion 
before t he next m e e t i n g of (he Cham-
ber of C o m m e r c e , on next VY'ilnesdny 
i imii, as a resul t of | mot ion of f_. V. 
Zini iner iui iu . ut t he meet big nf tho 
C o m m e r c e body held yos t e rduy . Th in 
w u s o n e of lhe f e n t u r e s ht'otighl out. 
al t ho br ief sess ion hold ni BOOB in 
t he C h a m b e r of Oonuae rca rooms dur -
ing Iho noon dny lunch. .Mr. /annuel-
m a n t h o u g h t wo should h a v e n hlg 
gain day on thn t occnsii.n and nl b is 
sugges t ion il w u s voted lo have a i*"in-
n i i l t ee a p p o i n t e d tu l a k e < u re of the 
i pns t ion. 
P res iden t P a r k e r was abaenl ;u tha 
m m mil Mei hoi i isi genera l conference, 
and Tirst vice pres iden t Win. I.;iiidi >-
w a s in O r l a n d o on business , so Mrs . 
May Pucke t l Cosier pree1de(1 nt >•("-.-
t en lay 's meet ing ol" the C h a m b e r of 
Coinnieree <linin_; llie noun h o u r whi le 
I tnnil wus being se rved , us bus been 
the cus tom for nea r ly two y e a r a 
A. i„ Ba r low m a d e an Lntereatlng 
repori of t he s i , C loud -Me lbou rne h igh-
wgy wni k, l a y i n g tha i t h e r e had been 
n i .ne aceompUehed in t b " paal faw 
d n y s t h a n for sonic li und a l e t t e r 
from Uie M e l b o u r n e C h a m b e r "f Com 
m e r c e reau l t ed in n commi t t ee being 
appo in t ed to nice! the Melbourne folks 
t o he lp t h e m w i t h t h e i r problem on 
t h e i r e n d of t h i s much needed road. 
<is.-c.ili Coun ty*! purl hav ing been 
f in ished some weeks ago, t h e local 
body is now r e a d ? to he lp tha en.sl-
e n d e r s get i he i r par t of t-Jie rond com-
ple ted In a s h o r t t ime. T h o c o m m i t -
tee w a s appo in ted nnd will meet t he 
Melbourne folks ut uny t ime they a r e 
r e a d y for Ihem. 
(_nlte u d i scuss ion wns hud on t h o 
Question "f ii crooa-ata ta c a n a l , Mil-
ton P ledger , connly p rosecu l iug Ht-
torney , g iv ing t h e mon h e r s p r e sen t 
some i n t e r e s t i n g I n f o r m a t i o n conce rn -
ing t h e h i s t o r y nml poss ih ' l i t ios of 
such a m o v e m e n t 
T h e only bil l p re seb ted w a s t h a t d u o 
t h o bund boys for the month of M a r c h 
a m o u n t i n g t o $1-10.711. which w a s or-
dered paid. 
Mr. Z i m m e r m a n ' s propoatttoft a b o u t 
llie f o u r t h of J u l y w a s Ink n u p a s 
s t a t ed ut ihe haftd of Hns a r t i c l e . 
A. s, Ui I..i> t a l k e d a' ut. s o m e 
menus of - t o p p i n g se ining in ihe vnr-
InUfl l a k e - :n thlfl -1 :< iiiii;-. Rl I r e p o r i -
ed thut aouia peraona and bean dyna* 
mi i Ing Uie Uikea, but w h e n Mr . P l ed -
ger imked if he know wbo b a d ' d o n e 
Mi.h d a a t a r d l y work could not g i r e 
n a m e s or d a t c i or place*. .\: . M c K a y 
winded II l aw paaeod to p roh ib i t se in-
ing ot any bind in nny ' 1 ' :he b ikes 
in t h i i aecl I in, I t a t l n g tha i the p re s -
ent law for four- inch nu h **iiis w n s 
iieing v io la ted becauae n four - inch 
n.i'sii Heine w ould h r m . i l lei af-
| t e r being need a few t imes . 
.Mi-. Cu-l i i i inu-Ci i>u nl'l ook map 
cusiou nl ih i s t ime lo s ln le ihat whnr. 
ib i s *-'••; Ion noi di tl a a lacl men 
w h o a/ould enforce nil Lawn, ami t inea 
t h e elect ion w a s only a f* P t reak i off 
Ll wa> ii.iie in ci i isi t i tT iiir man who 
(he would bo coun t ed on t<> en fon 
preaent l a w s . 
T h e r e w e r e uboiit for ty pOOpla pres-
*-nt nt t ho lunch nnd business ses-
s ion of t h o C h a m b e r of Ci-mmoreo 
y e a t e r d a y . 
PUBLIC MUST OBSERVE 
PARKING AND CITY 
TRAFFIC LAWS 
*r*,.iniiii.tuts linvliii: 1 n ninili* s.i nf-
li*n in i i t y a i t thor l t l i - s a b o u t Infi'iif--
liiiiis of i-H.v p a r k i n g oml t ra f f ic laws, 
S[M^I1 lni*liiil.*il. t h n t .-. c loser w n t c h 
will IH> innili. in t h e f u t u r e on nil cum 
utainjc lln* PltJ sti'iM-ts. nml eve ry c i t i -
zen is uriteil tu ilKKlst t he <il.v offl-
i-inis in laa W a g tin* , t i ' *a l* a*—* for 
all wlm list- llii-in. T ru f f l e Ims ln-
i*i*t'nai'il in t h e St. <'linnl s t r ee t* tt, n 
poin t wlien* ll is invi ' s snry tu lie inore 
e iue fu l t h a n in Ihe pas t yea r s . 
l 'nrkiiii* l ines n r e marke i l off in Ihe 
bast—aa* sei t lon for space for nil e a r s , 
nml t he se mus t la* used ai***onliliu to 
iiu- wny thn l they n r e marke i l out 
S o m e p l a e e s pa r i—ai I* a t an SHU*, 
i i t l iors [ i n rk lne is pari i l lel , and c o r n e r 
n u n s n r e m a r k e d for t he conven ience 
•of a l l c a r s . TurtiiiiK c o r n e r s c a r e 
m u s t he t u k e n t o keep to t b s riRlit of 
t h e l ine w h e n t u r n i n g riEht, anil to t h e 
left of t h e l ine when t u r n i n g lo t h e 
lef t . 
City M a r s h n l Smi th h a s l-een leni-
ent w i t h lininy p e r s o n s who professed 
lo not he f a m i l i a r w i t h the t r a f f i c 
l a w s ani l ].n il, i nj* l ines , hul tills h n s 
lieen nlnisisl hy some o t h e r w i s e well 
mi'iiiiing p e r s o n s , so now the law will 
I,.* ei i i . i i . e.i s t r i c t l y . 
St. t ' lo iul Is o n e of a few smal l 
c i i i e s in i he a t a t a t h a t h a s the . t r a c t . 
p rope r ly m a r k e d in t h e Inis incss sis* 
t l on for parkin i* a n d for t u r n i n g cor-
ners , so llial i h e r e is r ea l ly n o e x c u s e 
for v lo ln t in i ; l he l a w a n d ru l e s of 
sa fe pnssaiee iu o u r s t r e e t s . 
UNIFORM FLAG DISPLAY 
PLANNED FOR MAY 
THIRTIETH 
PAVING ON FLORIDA AVE 
TO BE ELEVENTH TO 
THE LAKE 
W h e n tho c i ty counci l m a t lu a d -
j o u r n e d sess ion lust M o n d a y a nata-
t ion wus p r e s e n t e d for p a v i n g F lo r i da 
"tfVenne from Klovon th atroot to F o u r -
th s t r ee i . p a r k i n g in t h a c e n t e r , b u t 
tho pe t i t ion w n s not filed for ne t lou 
at t h a t (lino becnuso p r o p e r t y o w n e r s 
iiiii resle . . bel ieved Iho pe t i t ion COttld 
bo en l a rged to i nc lude the work f rom 
F o u r t h I t r e e l to t he b ike f ront . T h e 
comple ted pot il Ion will prohahl.v he 
filed next M o n d a y . 
Hut l i t t lo b u s i n e s s w a s bofero t h o 
council Monday , T h e ques t ion of no-
curinK enough br ick for t he F l o r i d a 
aveiiiie Job w u s se t t led when a r e p r e -
s en t a t i ve of u h r i ck concern , w h o wm* 
presen t , adv i sed t h e counci l t h n t t b e 
ci ty could got t he r e q u i r e d m a t e r i a l . 
Ciiiiin-il will moot a g a i n next .Mon-
d a y . 
MAJOR BARNETT TO 
SPEAK HERE SOON 
ONLY TWO ELIGIBLES 
FOR THE ST. CLOUD 
POSTOFFICE 
Accord ing to word recaieed from of 
t i d a l sources nt W a s h i n g t o n , 1>. C. 
insi • a t u r d a y the c iv i l s e r v i c e Com-
inissiiui hus cer t i f ied the nnnies Of Only 
t w o ou t of n i n e a p p l i c a n t ! for t h e Si 
c i o u d poa tmaa te r 1 ! Job as being eii-
gtbla for iiie p resb ien i ini appo in tmen t 
T h e two gamed w e r e J o h n B, C a r l i n 
And Mr- l.MllI Atui.iiil These Iwo 
nnnies have heen cer t i f ied to the | ne s i 
den; tor his choice in m a k i n g a nomin 
fttlon fnr tho poatawaterahlp hi si. 
Cloud to Ihe Somite for roll l'i riiiiltloii. 
.lust when lhe finnl not ion will be tnk 
rn cannol be snid . hut t he commiss ion 
of Ihe preseiil posi m u s t e r exp i r ed in 
F e b r u a r y , IO it Is p r e s u m e d some uc 
tlon will be taken soon. 
T h e fink o u t f i t s for tho Amer i can 
Legion p l an for un i fo rm decora t ion 
of t he bualneaa houaea a n d residence.-* 
of t h i s c i ty , w h i c h won- ordered some 
t ime 190 h a v e a r r i v e d and t h e hons-
Lnga n re be ing p i n e d in the s i d e w a l k s 
of tho h u s i n e s s sect ion. T e n t n t l v e 
p lana a n ' b a t a l m a d e tn ded ica t e tho 
fluirs soon* 
T h e Legion C o m m i t t e e wh i l e soli 
; ' ; ; ._ tht •Olf af ttlOH OQl l'i!-' Call 
IMI nt every bus ines s eslublisl iuioi i i . 
bm on nccouiit of t be p r o p r i e t o r ! not 
j i c i i u : i i i . o rder ! wen* not seell n i l 
fnun some whom Ihe l.egion holleves 
wil l c o o p e r a t e . E x t r a out f i t s we re or-
d r i l l more t h a n auff icianl for tha 
lui-im >*, l ec t loo of t he c i ty , hut on 
accoun t of aeyera l o r d e r i n g these out-
fits for t he i r bell ies s ince tbey ill 
m o d , ihe supply on h a n d Is l imi ted . 
T h e l.egion c o m m i t t e e bus hnd no 
t ime for so l ic i t ing hut t he supply on 
build Will ensily lie tlis]).ised of wi thout 
do ing s , h -another sh ipment will ao 
doubt be DOCeaaarj tO i n p p l j Ibe de 
BUM-d< Owing to t h e low pr ice tha 
l.egion post i- m a k i n g lo SI. .Cloud 
people, shipi in-111 must he m a d e hy 
freight nml it wil l be imposslhu* *•' 
m a k e a n o t h e r Shipment and huvi- ihem 
In i t a l l ed before Memor ia l Dny. 
-anyone whn w i shes nu out f i t for 
Memor i a l l iny should leave order nt 
tin* T r i b u n e - Office al mice. 
A "help o u r t o w n " p r o g r n m . 
Among t h e m n n y topics of I n t e r e s t 
i b e r e is none m o r e i m p o r t a n t t h a n 
t h a t of c h a r a c t e r hu ihUng, a n d u l l 
up-to-date , p r o g r e s s i v e t o w n s p lan t o 
give at leas t one d a y in tho y e a r t o 
liiis work. 
T h e Suiu lny Schools of Ht. C l o u d 
h a v e a r r a n a a d for s m h n -day ou 
May 18th nt 8 l 8 0 p. in. at t he O. A. 
I!. I!;:!l- T h i s For-ieo wil l l>o mndn 
eapecUUy i n t e r e s t i n g for t h e " F a t h e r s 
a n d Sons , " a u d we r e q u e s t eve ry mini 
in town e n g a g e the c o m p a n y of 
some aon to m a r c h w l l h h i m t o t h i s 
service . S e a t s wil l ho r e se rved for t h o 
F u t h e r s uud Sons . M o t h e r s a n d d a u g h -
t e r s n r e u l so inv i ted . 
M a j o r As B, B u r n e t t of ;*..;*.,.•:;..! 
F lo r i da , wdll d e l i v e r t h e a d i t r e s s u u d 
we feel t h n t w e a r e Indeed f o r t u n a t e 
in s ecu r ing such nn a ide m a n for t h i s 
w o r k . 
Special m u s i c wi l l lie had . W a t c h 
next weeks T r i b u n e for f u r t h e r an -
nouncemen t , 
Mi and Mra, Lewla Hoiley left on 
T u e s d a y for Ihe i r home In Prov idence . 
it I., becauae of tha n r l o u a illness of 
Mrs i L i i h y ' s f a the r . T i n s u t h e eer -
elilh w i n t e r Mr. und Mrs, l lol ley have 
Spent in i t OlOUd nud I hey a r e p lan-
n ing to r e t u r n nguin in the full. 
BONUS BILL SENT 
TO WHITE HOUSE 
W a s h i n g t o n . Mnv 8 Tin- so ld ie r s 
bonus bill wns sent io P r e a l d e n t Cool-
idge S a t u r d a y from tbe cap l to l w h e r e 
legis la t ive ac t ion wus comple ted w i t h 
the Signing Of the men s u r e by P re s i -
dent C u m m l n g s of tha somite. 
T h e i n c i s u r e reached the W h i t e 
Houae wi th in n few hour s n f i e r t h e 
pres ident bud soul u mossnge to I bo 
agna te a n n o u n c i n g ' b a i he hu<t vetoed 
t h e Buraum penalon bill becauae it. 
would add ninny iu 11 lions of d-otlara 
annniiHy to t he cost of g o v e r n m e n t 
A rending of that n iessnge s t r e n g t h -
ened the belief, long e n t e r t a i n e d by 
u 11 umber of s ena lo r s , l tint Mr C00t-
Idga Will ve to the b o n u s bill. T h o -
, v u t ive will not l ake l inmeil inte no-
t ion. Imwever. ns t he men s u r e f i r s t 
will he sent to the t r e t i su iy for an 
1.viimnii. er CU-.I :.mi the fteWB Of *-*•'< 
ro ta ry Melkm. L a t e r it probably will 
go to ihe v e t e r a n s hureui i In wh ich 
its a d m i n i s t r a t i o n would he loaamd, 
siioiiiii the pres ident r e tu rn t h a 
bill to cougres-. wi thout bis a p p r o v a l 
an effoi-l will be inndo to pass it m e r 
his veto nml p r o p o n e n t , in both I bo 
Semite and house BSSerl Ihul Ihey' enn 
musii ' i iiu* r equ i red two t h i r d s r o t a , 
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MI-v \ . . t I 'ROM \ 1 \ \ S T A T E f O M M V M M li 
i.e Jadged bj Iti unselflati am! 
11 nature a nd, in -vtaw of nil 
I the cii-ciiinsinIK es a ml com I it i.uis, 
| tbal which has con t r i bu t ed , In t h e 
opinion of the Judges , most lo Ibe so-
cial or m a t e r i a ] deve lopment of such 
ceininuiiiiy. Such a w a r d to ba based 
! upon wr i t t en a t a t aaaaa ta mnde hy the 
LMwt-ti : " P e p s M i n e s i i [ e a d q u a r t e r s 
t j , m . auppleniented by m c h f u r t h e r in for-| l S F l t V U ' i : niatJ.ui a- the j u d g e s may de-die . T h e 
! Governor ..f tha i t a t e , t h a Prea lden t 
af tha Lnl re re t ty of F lo r ldn . ami one 
I o the r in be selected by them, wi l l he 
t h i s 
To i i - -* "i F lo r lds 
in ' t a k i n g over" ihe office i" which 
iv t sleeted un*. I feel that I 
should first - tat . the nn,. great aim 
of tin American Legion und llie lim*s 
tang wi:* j, ihe Lsgtoo bop*.** to trans 
• pnrpoae Ibto 
t h a i .liiu aud pUTpO 
* . •• I., .mr dlaabled i e t e r a n i 
tn each o the r service t 
conimuniiy, s ta le and nat ion ^ | 
Tin re-MUlta sccomnUahad t h r o u g h I -teoueated to servo a s Judges t 
our Nat ion!] a . ' i n i t i o s have a l r e a d y . " w a r d . 
jus t i f t cn i the Preamble tn our O m -
sti tul ioi i . T h e r e i> much yet to he 
dene. boWaTOTi b e l m c our duty in the 
maiici- of Hosp i t a l i sa t ion und Be-
ha (iilii.il i..n is In mural >ly discharged, 
Tlio m u t t e r of Ailjttsted Coiu|H'iisatlon, ^ 
a f te r it hecoines a law. will cull for | •*Bnr_0*' T h u t we should h,> p r o u d of 
o u r moat p . i ins tnk ing und pat ient ner-
* u e . th rough p roper o rgan laa t lon , in ' -f 
( v , r y post iu tiie coun t ry , before each 
iy ve te ran en t i t led to i t s bone-
•one) union el r e m e m b e r tha t 
but hy whnt we do, not by What we 
I claim but h.v wlmt we BCCOmpltah. T h a t 
j we should despise all ( b e n p . speclnc-
u l a r display hut eager ly ' i n d e r t a k e rea l 
le / . T h a t we nhM 
. I t h e Legion for iis BCCOtnpUshmentS and 
ideals and sea loos that wa M J of 
da nothing which in miy way can ttt* 
fleet nnv discredi t upon it. 
' i i s has recelred them. T h e prob lem I '••• °_j - ; l tteadj 
Of Ain. r i . an izui ion . no mallei- Innv I1"11 h n n l on tho ours , 
great our accompl lahments In such a l ke t ' e " C a r r y Ou ." 
wink will a lways engage our ene rgy 
u (he boot but 
IAS. W, M.-I . l . l . - Jr. 
Ill .ill of 
are must actively serve 
Nat ional organ Isa 11on 
Sta te l*' pa r tmenl and 
i \ e i \ post und I know 
It ti the function 
o rgan laa t lon to hah 
D the c a r r y i n g 
thlnga 
through tha WHAT l><> VOU THINK OF m i s ? 
through the ' 
l .nke City will lllllill | p . - f I tf 
In the near future. 
In each and 
n that wa will • 
•f ili.* Depar tment 
in every w a j ihat j 
-in of the Nation-
al policies in the !everal poets of the 
suite snd to obtain from the Na-
tional "i ran laa tlon where poaslble, 
whatever lupporl and appropriate ac-
tion the genera] needs of such posts 
may require. We are tha Joint agents 
of tbe National Headquarters and tha 
pesi s nt I his s la te . 
D u r i n g the coming y e a r ITC Imis- to 
make aubatantial progreaa toward tha 
aatabliahment of an American Legion 
Bf AiiH'i'ii niiisin at the I 'n iver 
-ii.-. of F lo r ida . T h i s Lmportanl pro 
jci I was endor sed by t he St. Pe te rs 
burg Conven t ion a n d hns received the 
pn-thuslast 10 npproMil of the I ' res i 
dent Of tha i r n l v e r s f t y . T h e benefi ts 
of this c h a i r t h r o u g h ihe Univers i ty ' s I 
ea tenalon servlee, could a n d would be 
brought to every i n t e r e s t e d person In 
tin- s t a t e 
J u s t l y proud of o r i g i n a t i n g uml sin 
easafully conduc t ing tha first axpraa 
of it s t ewtde unity nml co-.iperu-
tien in ihe exhibit
 (>f Flor idn p r o d u c t s 
nt the New O r i a a a s Nat ional - onvna 
tion a service genera l ly ronognlaed 
Uh valuable iu the ad I am cue'iit gf the 
smter la l inter, s is of our s t a t s a ad 
since followed by o the r s with br i l l iant 
lOcce*! at New Vm k we will s p a r e 
ao effoi I i" make o u r Flor ida Exhibi l 
N f the Si. Pau l C m veil tion u w o r t h y 
display nf wha t has been dona und 
ivti.it . . in ba done by cap i t a l and an 
mg} t j ac ted bj . he Bnaarpaaaad ad-
van tages of "Tin- Land of Sunsh ine 
and < opportunity.N 
T h e r e la no way in which we can 
con t r ibu te more to tho d e v e l o p m e n t 
•of o u r Ktnto t h a n by proper , c a r e fu l 
nnd well i-on side red effort.**, to a s s i s t 
aftd em-ou iage t he Hoy Seoul I gnd 
in such w a y s ns h a v e IM*OII found p rac -
ttanMi N ex tond the ideas of munli -
aem a ad t r u e blue tVmertcanlain for 
w h i c h t h a t sp lendid o rgan IZJI tion 
a t anda , to o t h e r hoys gene ra l l y thru* 
—nit o u r s t a t e Mich work a s th is im-
poses on us a res | wm nihility that cal ls 
for t h a best* ami only the bent, that 
i s In ns . And to m a k e doubly sura 
tha t OSr nobles) .-md pures t influence*-* 
w i n touch thoaa are would in t ins way 
help, we should not v e n t u r e on th i s 
mission wi thou t t h e Joint, e f fo r t a n d 
close co-operat ion of those in w h o m 
w e find ibe Insp i r a t ion of such Influ-
snees our mo the r s , l i s t e r s , wlvei and 
gangs- torn •• o n t Auxi l ia ry , 
T h e Auxi l i a ry s t a n d s ready, wil l ing, 
cv.-n eage r to help us m imi only ib is 
splendid Bervlce but in nny und every 
sCber wor thy u n d e r t a k i n g , and I -in 
bope I biI ei ery pool win s n a r e 
no effort toward tbe s t r e n g t h e n i n g of 
that orgs nlaation which Is so much 
-A par t sod mch • vital p u n . of us. 
T h e problem of bow the Legion can 
tu? nf the area teat service to tha com-
man Ity i-. *>f neceeatty I n a t t e r t ba l 
term aed bj Mch i»>-f ns 
• *.|s nf its own com muni 
It is tbe 'int.-. of ih.* Depar t -
ment i" bi of svei v s e n lea it csn t-< 
ad i re ry poal la any proper un 
g of th is kind and I prom 
tbal in every way It caa , it will 
be 
' i v s t imu la t e such ac t iv i ty in t be 
, pool I a ml I ii the end i l ia ' a 11 
t.f the poata In the Depa r tmen t may be 
ed of and find encouragament 
um] Inspi ra t ion la what each ef tha 
peats i iiiplish in ni-* connect Ion, 
B cap Ot nt ber sui table i iwnnl will 
. -.-Tiled ai t b e >i August Im 
ntlon to tha i po ft which, in tin 
I of tha j udges for thla a w a r d 
hns rendered the _soa1 commendabl i 
. to iis communi ty , I n c h mt 
Dcl_and 
thei r inw 
has i . t tha 
poat boin, • 
-ontract tor 
T h e winning t e a m 
tn know "v. hen do wt 
iti i lea Is w a n t s 
k i - s in ih i ce . Cocoa and Ft, 
b a r a each made appl ica t ion f, 
ma nenl c h a r t e r 
Pierce 
r per-
Hi-hay s t a l l e d bu i ld ing the i r home 
on the first d a y of Mny a n d hope 
p . occupy it by Ihe first of J u n e . 
Boms spec.i tq t boas hoys. 
\ ero is in the mids t of s member-
ship dr ive uml the lo-i tu; lea m will 
buy the e a t s for ihe t h r e e o ther 
teams Thej sre alao conducting an 
sasay COO teal on A m e r i c a n i s m in the i r 
SChoobV Also will put on a F o u r t h ..f 
Ju ly celebrat ion. P re t t y nood for a 
poet of seventeen membera, 
Howard Roe/ton, state adjutant, saya 
the next wur will ba botwaaa Tt 
I'icii c snd Win te r Ila-.cn Tba Ft 
Meree poal haa i aiambsr for overly 
ten paraons in thai lawn, irhlle thera 
is ;i ajaanbas for every nine paonie in 
Winte r Raven . Both poets c l a im the 
blgheai honor, Tt. Pierce beeauaa of 
the i r h igher pe rcen tage of n e t n b e r i b l p 
aad Win te r Haven poal because t h e r e 
a ra U0 more pefaoua iii the i r town eli-
L'ihb- tor member sh ip . 
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 
VETOES PENSION BILL 
DKC'LARBS TAX HI _<l>l-:N I-*- HM* 
m \\\ w i i u m i AOiiiMi 
MOM Hth .H I 
-rYaehlngton, Um} :i prealdent 
Cool idge s a i u K l a y Mined the Bureau 
o m n i b u s penaloa bill. 
In his Min message to congress, 
Pres ident Cool idge dec l a red that no 
condlt l \ i s t s which Justify the Uu 
poaltlou of this a a d It tonal bu rden up 
an the t aa payers of tha nat ion , and 
ndded tha i " the «h sir, tO do jus t ice 
tn pens ione r s bowevoi great thei r 
m e r i t s must be a t t e n d e d bj some sol 
b i t u . i e to do j ua t l c s to taa payers . " 
• T h e a d v n n t a g u of a claaa cannot 
be g r e a t e r t han tha srahtara ol ths 
na t i on , " t h s pres ident a m e r t e d , T h s 
Wcl ta ie of t he whole c Uy must he 
rirat i ousldared, 
" T h e commlaaloner of pensions*," lhe 
pre i tdmt a a U , "Mad i n t i m a t e d tlu> 
a g g r e g a t e cost of the m e a s u r e would 
IMS •*••.-• i-MHMI.IMIU in the first f i \ e yenrs 
am ' Ml0.UOO.tlQO in thS next ten y e n s 
No cond i t i ons ex i s t , t he veto moeeage 
continued, which justify tha Lmpoal-
ii.'ii of ;bis additional burden upon the 
tai payers of tha nation, AU imr pen 
lioOS w e r e revised und m a n y increases 
made no Longer ago t h a n 1990. * * • 
T h e need for economy la public aa 
p e n d t t u r e a at t h i s th a n n u l bo too 
s t rong ly s t ressed . 1 um for economy, 
1 nm agalnal eve ry unneces sa ry e i 
p e n d l t u r e ef the t.i \ paye r ' s money. 
At ih is t ime redui i Ion ol t a i i-* no 
ceeaar j snd th is cannot ba secured 
When s m h legis la t ion bi i .Miles ,-ffee 
tt-re The roots must got is* I n c r a a i e d ; 
it must be reduced whe reve r poaalble, 
ami a p p r o p r i a t i o n mual ba conaldered 
in l he Itghl Of t h l ! c s s i ty . " 
laa DM Plaaaad 
W a s h i n g t o n , May :; The praal 
d e n t s fato of tha Buraum penalon bill 
b rought from l a n a t o r Dial , South 
Can .Una . n s t a t emen t of hlg opposi 
tlon and an axpreaalon of Mt ia fuc t loa 
••The p r e a i d e n r s vein.' ' be said, "urUl 
save tha h i i p a y e r s mtu iona of dal 
I.Us.'- , 
V B t B B A N I ASS4K 1 A I I O N 
T h e V.-terana Asaocia l ion held its 
reguiu r ims-iing on S a t u r d a y sf ter -
n.Min. Umy '-I. w i t h P r e s i d e n t W. F. 
Kanney In the ghair. tIpantng long 
America. P r a y e r offered by Itev Si las 
Ooohe. I f lno tas of t he prev ious moat* 
ing rend by t he s e c r e t a r y and approv-
ed. Mottcoa r e a d . St. ChuM Yell 
given ami collect ion taken, C h a i r m a n 
of c o m m i t t e e «»n rosolut inns wi th re-
gurd to the d e a t h of slater Ddltfa " h i i 
d w i rand h e r repor t . A motion p r e -
vailed t h a t a copy of the r e so lu t i ons 
!*•• - n l to the St. Cb.u.l T r i b u n e , to 
lot* m o t h e r Mi-s. B a r r o d , nnd to (ho 
baraavad husband. John Ch i lde r s 
tin* BOClal hour was under lln- .hat* 
ge of t he f. \ it with Mr. B r a n d ns 
leader . 
sen*-. -Well Bally Round t b e F l a g . 
B o y s " 
Comrade Green -if Broohllne, staaa., 
was int rod m*ed and g a v e n fine hi*** 
tory of llii- work he lias been gftjg-g 
iu the schools, tn h a v e tin- pup i l s learn 
iin- s i a r Rpaaglad B a n n e r and Amer i 
on, ami BOW lie is very p inml ot t he 
fact tha t the re mv over MX) scho la r s 
who bara learned theaa SBOBS. 
s , .n- . | he Hword of Hunker JI ill." 
A d d r e s s by Bar, Mlus Ooefce, git lng 
U l l l le BlOry of lhe cu re of ln" l ill Ills 
own purii** u i a r caaa a f t e r i-x ing wound 
ed severa l l imes in t h e Olvll War . 
Bong by .Mrs I. inntn wi th Mis s Lo-
in Kiiierson nt t he pi.imi, ' W h - M* ai.-
the F r i e n d ! of o u r Youth " Fo r eu 
. . n i | i , a i - t i t t l e lbisi 
\ tarn i c i u a i k s were n u d s by Bro-
thm- Kenney lb .... - i . . , ! m. 
-am.* i inn- Mint Hrother l looks 
tin. bott le of Bloody stnglee, 
was .-ailed iin* sa-voraal Oghi 
a a r, 
Beading by Mrs. Fiances 
-ii iin* 
U i s i l i 
which 
nl ' t h e 
Brand, 
"Amer ica . " 
Hong by Mi-s Rhnerson ami Mis, 
1,in;,ni with Mr- Net t le Chi rk al tin 
piaii". 
Cloeed wuii tha s t a r Bpangled Ban 
ner by all 
FRANt F S It. BILnTT, Becy 
EXCHANGE NEEDS ALL 
GROWERS IN 
FLORIDA 
T a m p a . May ::. . For a lmost for ty 
> . a r s ihe F lo r ida o r a n g e c r o p hus 
p rac t i ca l ly had t.. sell i tself nud i be. 
[leva that Hn* l inn hus urr ive . l when 
ii deaarvea real aaa ta tanca in the t a sk , " 
tsorenno A. Wllaon, of Jachaoovl l l e , 
snid in uu Inter1, lew on tha elt m s 
s i t u s t ion here today. 
'•In s n v i i u th i s . 1 do tu-t mean tn 
in any wa\ reflect un the adve r t i s i ng 
thut h a s beau done hy the F lo r ida 
c i t r u s E x c h a n g e and p e r h a p s la I 
small way by one or two of i h e Inde-
pendent m a r k e t i n g agenclee ," Mr. Wil-
son con t inued . - 'The a g g r e g a t e of such 
a d v e r t i s i n g .efficient a s it donbt leea 
was . bus baea too B_aall to r e n d e r h 
equa l tn tha job of bu i ld ing up con 
g a m e r d e m a n d for d ie preaent ami po-
ti m i n i p roduct ion of i he a ta ta . 
"I am firmly convinced tha t profi t -
able Operation "f o u r grove p r o p e r t i e s 
in F lor ida is coal ingeiit upon very 
m u c h more aggress ive and BXtenalre 
uso of n d . er t is i i ig . T h o d e g r e e to 
which t h e F lo r ida C i t r u s K x i h a n g c 
has a - sumi 'd l e ade r sh ip in e d u c a t i o n a l 
work to Increase the consumpt ion of 
g r a p e f r u i t nnd o r a n g e s w u s ono of the 
d e t e r m i n i n g fac to r s iu my decis ion to 
become aff i l ia ted wi th tho nrganl/ .u-
liou. 
" C o n t r o l of d i s t r i bu t ion is of c o u r s e 
a bacaeonry condi t ion n raeaden l to u n y 
fully effJclenl u d v e r t l s i n g oampa lgn . 
H a v i n g alaoaat a l l of the grova bald 
lugs In which I am In* :. ! with 
iiu- i ' i .ui . ia c i t r u s Bncbanga, i -ba l l 
tb. e v e r y t h i n g possible I can to influ-
ence o the r c i t r u s prodtt-cera i " affiU 
a t e wi th the o iga i i i / a t i . -n . Ins ide its 
r a n k s . I shnll contend cons i s t en t ly f'»r 
forwnrd- looklng adver t ising and -a les 
pi . in-," Mr. Wllaon concluded. 
Ii happens thu t Mr. WUson s t t end -
ed ih-* convent ion of c i t r u s g r o w e r s 
held in Or lando , April J l . 1804, a. 
which there was formed the F lo r i da 
Fru i t and Vegetable Q r o w c r a AaaocJa. 
tlon, iin* or iginal co-opera t ive m a r h e t -
lng o rgan iaa t j 4 the United state-*' 
MI ih-* per iahabta field. At that t lmi ' 
qu i t e a y o u n g m a n . w h o hud only re-
•ntiy c o m to n o r l d a Ur, Wiisi.u 
r r | l i ini .ressil l With llie d'-J. •-lldence Of 
l he In fan t c i t r u s i n d u s t r y ou m a r k e t -
Ing ma thoda of nn unsc ien t i f ic c h a i n 
T . T h a i In MM* first s,. ;i„,n ( l l a 
twenty-mi l l ion i" . \ c r a p ' h e s:,![1(, math 
(„i- arara -•> largely depended upon 
nnd proved a comple te fa i lu re . Mr- Wil-
son r e g s n U us ,i s t r i k i n g I l lus t ra t ion 
of tin- neglect by g rowera o t tha l r own 
real Intereata, Mr. Wllaon recent ly 
announced bis a i t n u t ion wi th tha 
Flor ida Ci t rus B i c b a n g a , b r ing ing in 
to the o rgan i sa t ion ihe f amous Roily 
H i " .-•.- I a! D a v e n p o r t , and the cit-
rua p roper t i e s of ihe Wllaon-Toomer 
Fer t tUaet Company . 
Tote fm- t he Na rcoossec-i t r l amlo 
It I on Mny 34th. 
/*'Hoos, 
C l c a n s e a t m o u t t a a n d 
t.*,*u, a n d a l d a d i g e s t i o n . 
R r l l c v c s . b a i o v e r -
e a t e n l e e l l n a a n d a c i d 
m o u t h . 
I l a 1 - a - s - i - l - n - B l l a v o r 
a a l l s l l e a t b e c r a v i n g l o r 
a w e e t s . 
W r l g l e y ' a l a d o u b l e 
v a l u e ta . b e b e n e l l l a n d 
p l e a s u r e It p r o v i d e s . 
S.al.J In its Parity 




You GetklWV&of These 
Maga3ines and^ 
OUR NEWSPAPER 
tinW&for $2_2 mm ** tmnttmet ttsr ante pmer frartm 
T H I S t X C t P T I Q N A I - O F F E R ( S GOOD F O R A S H O R T T I M l ONL*, 
9hefla von 
J A C K W O B T H I N O T O N I s 
A C A N D I O A T B I* OK s K AT 
IN IIK-.KK KAI'U MEKT 
S. W. PORTER 
General Insurance and Real 
Estate N o t a r y P u b l i c Jiistic* .*( tin* Pasca K.l.bllah.d Iii 1,10 
I . . 'ga l P u p e r s D e e J s \ l . , i ii^-i.;,*. 
Phone 61 : PORTER BLDG. 
Abahmcta 
Penna. A v e . 
l .uke Wales. F lo r ida , Uas : ; J o c k I 
Wor th lng tou , ed i to r of the U k e l •onu l ly I would r a t h e r M.I 
Wales H i g h l a n d e r .is a c a n d i d a t e for 
de lega te to the D e m o c r a t i c n a t i o n a l 
convent ion and i-* a a h l n g pupport ai 
ib.- p r i m a r y on • ' "no :'-
• ' lhe Democra t i c p a r t y h a s a f lue 
oppor tun i ty to tuinie t he n o i l prv ; 
dent . " be snid lodav . -1 ,1 like t.. he lp 
lu tha t Mg j o b 
• i w ill in* bound by ths v-, isiu-s of 
tin- -Mle and wil l vote for Ihe c a n 
iliil.it.* ihe s t n t e instruct*, for. l 'cr-
Aim-phree ill.-in nii\ mn* i l*e 1 knew 
of. but of cuius , . , he is in>l iu the in,.** 
" H o n e v e r , I do -araal to m j ib is 
a nd wi th cons ide rab le emphaa la , ii"* 
" i f it becomca a p p a r e n t that t h e 
Uini Who l i I lie s l n l e choice c i l i l lo l 
be nominated and the delegati 
1 be -l ;ile •_,. In SEkOt her lllll II. 
iii.i .nni \w\ p roper ly , too, in 1913 
in a s imi l a r eaae, m> r o t s will go 
w h i l e Uiy collM ielli e dh t a l c s , tn SIUIK 
dive, dry Democrat, 
ii >* ill i,oi be f.u- hui iei I'll my oatn 
a c imni inu- will any self a p p o i n t e d 
'Boss ' from th i s or any o t h e r s t a t e 
t r a d e mv vote in aa p a r t of ibe dea l 
bj a hi, h in- ge ts a Federal Job." 
H e : * li wouldn ' t be much * rouble 
for ti- to m a r r y b s e a u a s my f a t h a r la a 
min t i t e r , you know " 
She " | Ih Well, l e t ' s haM' u t r> g | 
ii My fa the r i- a l awye r , you know " 
DODGE BROTHERS 
s P e C I A L 
TYPE-A SEDAN 
Three considerations recommend this 
-Sedan to a wide circle of buyers— 
A new and substantial beauty—height-
ened by many special appointments. 
A seat depth, body length and spring 
suspension that have revolutionized 
the r id ing qual i t ies of all Dodge 
Brothers Motor Cars. 
A reputat ion for intrinsic goodness 
tha t dates direcUy back to the first 
T y p e - A S e d a n b e a r i n g D o d g e 
Brothers name. 
' W.PHILLIPS SONS 
l -OSSKII. AVK. 












AUTOCAD 11 It 
I' S A Y YOU SOUPBON, ; - . / TAKE C»S T h M rUll HAT • YOO RB 
NOT Its THE. 
CHICKEN 
C O O P / _ , 
NOW - s j l 
T M I R.SIIAV, MAY 8, 1924. T B * ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
ST. CLOUD DELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR 1924 
N o l n e i l h l T e h 
11 . w l l l h a i i p , * i ' . . « r y t i . 
. " i n i t i a l * w i t h 111*- i - t . s t 
t h a « n . l i n y ot . l u l l * - , 
l i o u d , F l o r l d s . 
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1*1 l i l t l l t I O H ( | l M i l l( A I K I N III 
l A M l l l l X T K S K i l l I'KI.MAKV 
KI.KCI'ION I MISKS 
T i i l l u l i u — , * . . . . M n y ::. T l i f l i - l - " f 
111 I l l i l l i r i i ' i l I n | . n l i ' l * l l i r l i i u u i 
r r i i l i i - j i r I m i l ,*\- n n , 1 . l li** •'(. i i i ' t t . \ i r -
tn , i l l y c o m p l e t e d S n i t u i l i i y i i lx l i t . It 
w u s s lu l i ' i l ut t in ' -Inii* ili*|ii i i l i i i i*nl. 
Iltiwrvi'l*. t-tllll g m y |ill|H*ra I'l'rl^visl 
] i l* l i i l* l o l l l l i l l l l k ' l i l i m . l l l . l In - I I I - I - | . | I | I H I . 
Theae l l - l s l*i*vt*nl llml mill 1W0 li"Ll 
ITH 1.1* major offices ut tba capital will 
h o w oppoallloa. W, .'. ' mii..11. -u 
]H-i-liiii*iitlt*iit ut public i i i - t i i i . i l . . i i . will 
lie .i|i|i,isi..l Iiy it. it a l l ey nf Zephyr* 
iiiil- mul 1-: s . Matthews ut Starke 
l.y All • m i l l ul' .In. 1,-..ill ille fin* 
i...in in ti lun ii- iniii'.nii co—imUstoner 
t nii.*\|.ir.*.i terms . from (Jroup 2. 
I i m l l ' p i l ' s , l l l l l ! i v . * s i l l t t i ' i t l t . * - - , .1 
II. s n , i n , i n , i, ,,r ii,,. i i i in i dlatrlcl 
nml W. -I. Bears ot tbe Kourth ills* 
iiii-i. will . l * o In* will i opposltloa. 
Tin* ciurplele li-i of i-uiidldstes tbal 
hn,I qualified wiih the a.-, reiuiy nl 
-lull- Sul i i i i lni nintit fol low*! 
Km* preatdetitial preferem*e: Wil 
Hum <l. Mt.i . ln" uml l . - n i \V. I'IIIII*! 
U . . . . . I l ' l i * - i « | . * l i l i l l I . I.*, 1, -I - l Y e m ( i l ' U l l | l 
1 : .\|. f. M. In l . - l i : 2. ft. III..mil My 
I T - . I...Hi ..I Ta l lahassee ; :'.. John . ' . 
llilll.-liiiw. Mill,in ; 4. II. \V. l u i I. I n 
caa, IIII.I .1- 1.,'u Aniler.-uli. I'l-iisiu-ulii ; 
u. .1. II. I'lrtluiT. 'I'llllllllil—ft* I li. .1. I*-. 
in.IIIIIIII. i.iv.. i .nk un.l D, W, Berry, 
pen**cola. 
Iti'liri-H.-iilm in- in , nn jit*-.-: Pirsl 
ili-lii.l ll.nlnni .1. I I I I I I I I*. I.iikflmi.l 
un.l .luiiies M,*t 'nuts. Tarups. 
s , i . . i n i , 1 1 - i i i i i : i'i. ,ni< C l a r k , U i i i n -
OH\ i l l e . i l l l . l l l . A . I l l S t l . r k , * . 
' I l i i n l i l i - l t i , l .1. II". S l u l l l n v l i k . 
r . l l - ; l ( t.lll 
f--,mt-iii i i i s t i i e i : w . .i. B a a n 
s l l i l l i l e i ' . 
Meiniiei* Democrat ic Nnii..mil 
m l t t e e : .1. T ii . Crawford, I s 
ville. I'm* .li'ltjnlt* lu lln- Ileum 
national eoavaatba . frnm the *tala si 
lurk***: 'I*. .1. A|i|ileym*il. T s l l * h * * T . 
l 'at Murphy, .lockSOD villi*; .Inline J. .1 
l l l e k i l l H t . i l . S l n f . .1 , | ; l l u y l ' . i l i i | . I ' . I ! 
Tn in i ,ii : t'tnituiveii 4; ii.i.iIIIa, J a d u o a 
v i l l e ; \v. M- iKuu, Kiistis*. Parry c, 
Wall, *l",tIIIl>:. : i B d f . M K. Mine 
l'ttl-ilt ulu ; Hil.lll-ial II. Slnekliili 
.In. k -umi l l e ; t l e i t rmle 1>. , 'orl.il I 
Jacksonv i l l e ; Willluin Ji—alas* Itryi.n 
Miami; —eotaj. '*. 1*1 * i m i . Ot!**BB| 
AIIH'II ti. m i . i i i i - i . p a s t a i im tin ; K 
V. I'lirflillse, JiiekMotivllle, nud .1. P< 
C lll'luffs, A|inlii,-liit-ulil. 
I li>l,'|4rlt*s I'll,in ryonatottfonal '!>-
tr le la : 
l l i s l Al l le .1. Annie. SI. l 'e lers 
liuric; W. . ' Itrtaikei*. T a m p a i 1*1. 1* 
I.nuilnlullf, 'I'IIIIIIHI ; .1. 1*:. WurllliB*-* 
tun, l.llke Wllles ; A. h*. Itlltlis. Ill'iinkB-
vll le . 
St'.iiiul W. It. Ihiriiinii, I.In* i .uk i 
W W. Phillip*, l .nke f i l l ; Kre.l It 
f.'lii., l.llke t ' l l y ; .li.hu l l . Wil l is , 
llr.uisuii nu.i 1' V. Smilli. Alu. l 
i ' l i inl TbinnnS A. -tun. Tiilliiliiis 
s-s ; l lr . i in Mink, l-eiisni-uln j .1. W. 
WllllillllH. I 111liley ; l'nltl I'llllel*. Mini 
lllllill: ll*.il A. Kllt.'llitlMtll. I'iitiuliiii 
l i l l 
Kuurtb lohi 
tie,.. II. Mollis, 
l i eu <i. a. Jack* 
si i a s n a t l n e ; 
j u . kaonvll le; .1 
i , . i * . ; . I I I . I I I . I I 
' T u I I I | I . * I : I ' l i i n l , I 
v i l l e ; S i t l n e y 
1 ' , *|* 
W i n 
l . v : 
H u l 
|,*I|. 'lti-Jiliullillt, II. ft, Mlilki-i. 
i. Iniln uml w . C, B a a a a , B o p r h o p 
' . l l l i I ' . I I . l [ , . n - l i . y . m u l l l n u l i 
l l n u i k s v i l l e : l l l h A s h e r l - i u n k . 
Tampa nmi .inhn s. Tar ta r , Ls r sa i 
l . l l l i . -I..Im \ V . W n l s i i u m l Hen I*. W i l -
li s. Min llll ; I..1I1 II. l v K i i u l i l 
H t n r k e ; l l l l i l . M. t l . < I v e r s t i e e l . Oi*-
l i i i i i ln. L e w i s t . ' l t i y m i . S a n f o r d ; •.•.-itii 
.1. A. M i ' K e i t i i i i n . P a r i s t . .iiu*. s . i i . 
N e w s i i n i i . m u l W, 11. M i l In lil, 1. B lOl la t* 
I m v u ; *J7th K. .1. Kl l i er id | [ . ' . I t i 'Sn l i i 
" i l i . S. Il W l l l l n i n s . W i i i l i i i u l n u m l 
Wiilliu-i* ' l l ' i i - i i i , I t i ' t i i l t ' i i i t iwn; -*l;,h 
1.. 1*1. W n i l e . , i l e e n Cnvu S | i l* i lu - . unil 
Play Safe 
Keep plenty nf lw in f o u r refrtfW*to» .n nl) tiinc«. 
food *i|iil<-kly di ii-ri(M*;itc« fliirlnu' wurni wcutlii'i' when 
in- roMfvrator )•*• i l lowwd i<» -^ «> wlthoul lee. 
'rii* M d t w a M 
danger ytmt b-raltb. 
( M M BU%lply iii]i((U\ iiii.l 
up i».i IM.I torgei in [.nt 
.'. ',••• erj tn&n -i 'ts to your UOUKC. 
.MH] notify us nl tuici- Iiy ph.mc 
w iii nmi,.- deUrery t.> ymi ns toon 
lee c , n i before 
! In iiii-->*>; you, 
r cithorwiHc, titi'l 
poeelble. 
W i -
p e , I . 
;i i .- endeavoring 
P-.-.-ihi,.. 
l e l l l . i k i MM ili'lh'CT'V ner 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D. E . A R M S T R O M J , Manager. 
-H-+++«H-+*fr-H »»»»44444444444^4444444f44444444 
.1. Sinter S m i t h ; S l i t , A. M. Tuyhn 
mnl w* . \ . McWiii innis . s i . Auguetlne. 
o n l y c a n d i d a t e ! tot o ir icer i embrac-
ing ii n i s i t ic i eo-upoaad ef murv than 
ulie cninily nre leipltreil tu iplillify 
wl lh llie sec le t i l i y nf s lnle . 
to he Usui tin- liny ur Iuriicd intn id-
soil in Ihe full. K thmy have imt lieen 
planted a lready do sn ns aoon ga JMIS-
•lble. 
Hnve you ever culled (IM your c(niu-
ty iiK-J-nt fur ndvlee'.' l i e is here fur 
that purpose nud to help out in ;iny 
wny possilile su iliui't fnil tn «*n,v HO 
when you need help in uny wny at nil. 
IGRIC1 I Tt KAT \ K \ V S NOTES 
By .1 It l i l N N . Co. Agt. 
A nickel in Iho slot radio receiving 
iiiiitit fl-raa pgtrOM ndvHnce infnrmn-
tlon as to the type of entortHinini-nt 
cu l l ing nml pii**tiH a warn inK twenty 
seconds liefore another nickel ia re-
q B t n d t" enahie (hem to enjoy an im-
intotitiji lcd jierformance. 
1'utichbowl, ihe largebt exLioct cra-
ter on the Inland of Onhu, H a w a i i a n 
ISIHIKIH, wi l l iMM-otne one of the great-
est athlet ic stjidionis in the world, If 
the j iin ns of prominent athlet ic offi-
c e r s of H a w a i i a r e consumniulcd 
Vote tot 
Oad on Mny 
the 
24th, 
Nm• sM-i-i Irlando 
Kis 
elctou 
c r i i i i 
Wah h 
I l l s I n * , 
Ol- l l l l l i l l 
t | j - i i\ < n 
i i s i n * _ l o g 
i t e n n h e 
l i l i s t . I'll 
t rayed ut 




li iv noi 
thnl siniiii 
l n i * l l i e L'l 
i I n * \ i . I I I I L ' L I . - W H i n n t h e i l l -
for i n outbreak of Apbla 
louae. ;m«i in case tbey • re 
I gel rid <>f them nl once bj 
• imni «il lobaoc ihem. 
ippiicd either ns n tLprny or 
reaaon tbey ihouW be des-
nice after dlacovared is tbal 
on the ioiives some t ime 
it to eii i l thus protecting 
agalnal the apraya '"• dust 
t ime to he thinking aboul 
• appl lea tlon of ferti l izer 
ve, which should he put 
on aome t ime aboul n n o n t b from now. 
.\sk youi-soir ii ie fol lowing queatlona 
iM'fore you buy the fertf l iwr for Ihis 
iipplicntien. Are lhe d e e s improvinj; 
in h'-'lis nl* do lb-ay seem Iii he stnnd 
hit: -.Mil'.' H o w do Ihey |nnk ns coill-
pared wl lh ih i s t ime II yenr ago, Hid 
the fruit ih i s laai sc-isiin show si*_iis of 
A ni IIM tu iul imi I HOW milch fertilizer 
per tree hus heen applied during lhe 
Insi yenr'.' Wus lhe I'ruli lacking in 
siiK.ni hneaa or quality the paal yen r -
HOW does Ihe amount of fruit on the 
treea compare with lust •eaaon'i crop'.' 
The innili ihouifht with Ihe truckers 
| til lile preseiil l ime si Id he keeping 
" ll ie efOpO theroiiuhty s|»niyed in pi. 
\ < nt it_j__Hga from insects nnd disease 
and tln.rounh ci i l l ivntlon if thi- crop 
has not -trot ten far enough glOBg to 
(•(ivi-i* tlic |T*Mtt-d nnd keep down the 
wii-dt*. 
Rrary piaua of land that i s not lu 
s e m e kind of crop should he planted 
to field pens or velvet hean* a* a 
cover crop through the hot weuther 
If Saving 
Were All 
If just the putting away of money in *-i .-.*i\ -
Inga bank were the only object of tJaving*, it 
would be of little benefit. Tiie depositor 
would be nimply a miner. 
Money is meant to be used, wisely and with 
regard to real needs and wants. Wise in-
vestments can be made only with ready 
money and a savings account furnishes 
ready money. 
We stand ready and eager at all times to 
advise our depositors of good investment--— 
places for the money they have saved. Open 
your account here today. We pay 4% in-
terest ou savings. 
P E O P L E S BANK O F ST. CLOUD 
4 % ON S A V I N G S A t W W ' N T . 
* ••• M i a m i . 
. l i n k . - . . m ui*-; .i . i : . X. 
n v l l l e ; L e a is W. / . i n i , 
. l u l l ! ! . ' . | - | t , . | H ' l * , . l l ' . , 
.Im .11 lln.—,11. Mi.inn 
'Ims II. SiH-iner-
lennlag*! Jackauu 
I III I s . I l e l - ' l l l l i — k 
- " • | ! i : i ^ * ; . I n l i n 
v i l l e n m l W u r l l l 
1**1.1- - . * . T l l l l l - V 
t ' l i l U l ' l . I l l , t i l l* !l 
w . Martin, Jat-luuu 
W. 'rriiiniiii'll, Miuiiii. 
ui* .slnle : Henry I'liiy 
Ull11t'l utin-rn!, I l ive i s 
1 .1.1 
7** 
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1.' I . I 
I 11 
l.m 
II. Bl l tord, fni' ,-nlllllllt.llel*, l-niiesl 
NV. Ami's; I.. s l n l e 11 I'll sill*,*l*. .1. t'. 
Lvalue;; for s t a t s *ttpi*rlntaail*Bt nt 
lllllill.- i l isl in, linn, 1(. It. lt i ley. /eti l l 
«7<| jrlllllia, 1111,1 W. S. I'llWlllull, 'l'u Hi. l.il -
ace. 
Km* t iniiiiiissl,mei* in-rii-lllllll-e. Nn-
I In. li ftfsyo 
1-Vir riiiljn.ii.l , iniiiiiN-itiiit'i- .Iin.np 
No. 1, (full 1,-1 in I -V. S. Wells. Till 
liiliiisse,.. <<li.,ii|i N*i. -' | l l l iex| i lreil 
term i E. H Mniil iews, S l u r k e ; Al-
ton It. Carter, -linksnnviu.-. 
Km* JiiMliet* nf the Wfftftte I 'ourt: 
<;i..ii|i Nn. I. .1. II. Willit'lelil; (Ironp 
Nil. 2, l l l l lill Ten-Ill, linlll 'I'lllllllllia 
see . 
Kor iiiljiitiint gaaarali ( i n , . .1. Gar-
eln, .lilekaiinvllle ; .1. C. .'lllTiuil KnuliT, 
St. AllKUslllie 
Km* Stat , lleniist : It. IO Bo**, Tnl-
liilins-i'i-; fur e ircut juilKe, I llli Jn 
.tl . l i i l . I n ult. nnne ; 10th, .1. I'. II. 
K it*,', TuvnreH. 
l*'..r SIIJI f ** nllt.nie.v. t'l rt-t elfl.-lllt. 
Hurry W 'I'lininpstiii. t'eiisin-iilii ; .1. 
T. WILTJIIIS. Miltmi. Wnltri- K.-li.a.. 
I-elnaiHSilii ; s i . , , m l riit-iiil. Uei,. W. 
Walker, Tall*hnssa«; third, , l . l l . 
Kelly. Milillsi.n; I'..null. I l m - M. Illlr-
rniii... Jacksonr l l l e ; Qeo. \v . Ba**ett, 
jr.. Si. Anui l -un . . . s n . i n i i , ll.*... A. 
Iiei-i.lli.s Sniif.iiil, .Mill,.i.i 11. .-iiiiiiii. 
I Hii- i l l l . ; innili. I,. ) , . Meltile, Chip. 
le.l I lllll-leelll ll. BOB* ; |*.'III I i',.|ll ll, .1 
I'riink AilnniH. Itlin,ntsliiM li 1 s ix leent l i . 
*T. (.. a-.*.11a• I.. LoasbQ*-*1, 
K*ir atilte wiiiitm* i UH i l is lr i f t , W. 
W Clnrk. Mil l . . i i , i l i inl . l l . Sliuirt 
lliltla. IK-'-inil-k Sprlima; .-.lh f .1 
I f c 
T H U N I V E R S A L C A R 
^ Welcome Member 
of the Family 
AM O T O R car i* n e v e r m o r e apprec ia t ed t h a n i n t h e s p r i n g t i m e . It* c o n v e n i e n c e a n d e n j o y m e n t 
are s h a r e d b y all t h e l a m i l y — a n d b y s p e e d i n g u p t h e 
day ' s w o r k , i t p r o v i d e s m o r e t i m e lor recreat ion . 
A F o r d T o u r i n g C a r p r o v i d e * e v e r y m o t o r car e s s e n -
tial at t h e l o w e s t pr i ce lor w h i c h a five pasaenger car 
haa e v e r s o l d — k pr ice o n l y m a d e p o s s i b l e b y c o m p l e t e 
m a n u f a c t u r e , i n t r e m e n d o u s v o l u m e , In t h e largest a n d 
m o s t e c o n o m i c a l l y o p e r a t e d p l a n t s in t h e a u t o m o b i l e 
i n d u s t r y 
Eff ic iency o i m a n u f a c t u r e 1* accurate ly ref lected i n t h e 
q u a l i t y a n d p r i c e of t h e F o r d T o u r i n g C a r 
F O R D M O T O R C O M P A N Y , D E T R O I T , M I C H I G A N 
Runabout —1261 
PerJor Sedan -
Coup*— SS2S Tudor Sedan — . 5 9 0 
.685 All price, f o. b. Detroit 
295 
Y o u c a n b u y a n y m o d e l b y m a k i n g a s m a l l d o w n -
p a y m e n t a r r a n g i n g e a s y t e r m * f o r t h e b a l a n c e . 
O r y o u c a n b u y o n o u r W e e k l y P u r c h a a e P U n . 
T h e F o r d d e a l e r i n y o u r n e i g h b o r h o o d w i l l g ladly 
e x p l a i n b o t h p l a n s i n deta i l . 
8SB THE NEAREST A U T H O R I Z E D F O R D D I A L E R 
F. O . B . D e t r o i t 
Dcniounl inlc Rims 
snd Slsrtf? .85 Earn. 
HAG*: KIUK THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA. 
S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E 
I'lilill-lird K,ar> T**IS**, By l h . 
ST 1 I l . l II TK1III Ml I I H I ' . M 
I ! . A l l , I* .HI1IVSIIN 
Kilter.*.! n - -***. I «-*IS8S Mull M.it'**i* 
>*.nl iSlh. 11.111. IH "I** I'".!..Ifl.e Ill SI 
• Villil. Florlds, I.T He* A.-l "I I" ' . I !" '"-
it Mur.li .*!. is;*.' 
tily.rllaliiu I.Hla nr- psjrsl **• 
l l ra t ef . ' . . l l in 1'nrliea in.I kl l . iWII 
in
 U . win i.e r...inir.nl i" pay in . 1 . * a * 
The Tlllnilie I. |llll>Ilal.e.l rntl Cluim 
,ii,v s a j nuili..i is nnv i1"" " r l i s ' "'}'',-
si.iit-., p o s t s , . I.*** I***- *'-'"" • yet; *•*!—. 
lur a i . Iii'.litlia. ',r 7-',i- fur Hire, n Ill-
• t r lct l . Is n.I.... 
In s snd ln . in y.mr subscription, il-s ty, 
alnle wle l lnr i.n.-iv.il ..r mil an!.-, ill.er. 
In •'tinlik'iiia' i".ir int.ll.'-- bS Bars IS alnl.' 
f..rmer ml.Ir.*.-
. T l , . , , ! ! , , , . m n i . . - |S I-" l . i i nn - I"'* ' 
, l , , / l,'.,-- I-* «spla| sSrartlslai mr 
t.r.ii.-ii i-n ii|ii.ii.-.ii"ii. 
! ^ R i ^ p H g - ^ ""'•:'•'• 
l l l l I t s i i w . HAV H. IB*.'I 
I M M I M M I I U H M I M H U j 
* I . K T T K K S N K D I T O K 
^ • • • • l - l ^ - l - t r - r ^ - r - * - * I I 1 I 1* •.-*•*•("*"> 
1-nilil I'leiislllll. W. Vn. 
Mny I. ISM, 
Kilitnr B t i I..H.I Till .nni ' . 
Mv lleiii* Sir As «,* ttOW .,1.1'M'. 
wa i>,*.*.,nii* f,.i*i:eifiil. whlcS task** a* 
seen, eiir.-les- niul l in l i f fe lenl . 1 «l**l> 
,,, n-tiri* yon Imweier. !lnu I ha« II» 
•ni.-iiii I permlttlBi m* tobac-lf. 
Hon !.• Hn* Tiii.nn. i" l*P**l M ""' 
,* ,i.l.v. U 1- »tl" • '»"*• « • • ' " " " ' • 
rldtor i" our bom* In Wwl U r s u l a -
aad «ii.-n II srHwa, ii a** "-•» ™ 
wss nver tlii.n* 'Inil.v iii'.l three week-
tj paper*, bealdc* . numhe. of n»»s» 
tine* w*. like st I load sad It* i » -
pi* nn.l iliink nmi U«l« >•'•*•• - l"" '1-
ila.ni Hi** beal newspaper in nil tbal 
-,- ,. t 1-lnri.la, and son* * «e*l 
mis i alius tbe elty, COUBIJ and 
Mate wbere ii Is puMlsbe-1, wbleb 
ns ii.iiniie it iill the more. 
I i Drloilng * book tor ren 
Tiie Spring here Is n little lw kivnn 
imi al ii.i- i""' ' '" 
rye Held*, lhe mi ado« and liws, are 
looking beautifully - * * 
ti*,-,-- displaying .*, , 
- - .iiiiiii iv..ul.l be pleasing • ven to 
• in. eye ot the norlda l*raeki-r. farm 
er, sr* quits busy pi,.uini* snd plani-
ng; cabbas* *ad toaia.oes are Indng 
-,.i mn by 11>*. thousaads; hill* ore 
iK*inir inii'le for iiiifeiTiii'lon nml cant*-" 
lopes, nil which ara ral**-] extensive 
lv in lllis p u l l "f t h s (Hiin vnlley. I 
woald like to laok near st. Cloud's 
iin|.in.i,in.*iiis innil.. sin.,* i » : i - t h e r e 
• >v.-r ;i venr ii,*;*.. nnd iu»*et the folks. 
West Virginia Is tolas forward build-
in-' good r-.ii.l-. -inmIin-' niiiiniilly 
Slfl.OOO.OOO .if iiie 90.OUO.000 boad to*u* 
iiiiilimi/eti • i. iv yaara sa-o, Ik* pla* 
is fil-s! tu ...III!*Ct llll .-..Ulll.V Seill- ui 
the stuie i.y | i road. 
Willi every kind rt'-.'ir*l t.. ymi nml 
y o u r i t-ai ler- ,*i**r\ iv l ieie. 1 inn. y .mrs 
liinst Hill; . . 
W. W, I t l l .KV. S i . 1 
That Narcoossee Road 
if than la M (»'«" oo ehabh| looking that thay don't 
wont iti«' outride work) to know abral it dtwkvi arat Uuiiii 
• food road through it. 
n than ia • i-mminuiity thnt is undeveloped tad tu 
people are wttaftod to rouaala in tholr •olltnde don't 
nuitil ii «,mil i-nml ilir.iiiiih such | place, 
B ' 
If there is n town thai Is pratreaalno. niul wants to 
keen gnwing yon will find their people doing every to tog 
thnt in piwollii to keep ap this pro-greas and building 
-..-nl rondo iuul etroota in nnd oui <>f amah a coamunlty. 
These roada eerve two tegy good porpoaea: Oaa IS tu fur 
ulah easj neono "t entrance to lood people wbo dealre 
tn help lUch it roniiiiiiiiity continue to grow, uII*1 the Other 
Qood roada will rui-nish thoae whu eo-tihl nol hv sui 
tefted 'Villi Boa ren, to ml BVJ ny from the Gatee of ParadUa 
before ihey contaminate the tmty angels near tho throne, 
Ktatletlcs ..f li.H-.<in «how thitt every rouuauntty thai 
baa boon building good roada and lniprovli_g tholr •troeta, 
I** growing rapidly. Thla N whal ii"- Nareooaofa road pr* 
pooee i" iiu for thla Bectlon, 
Than i- *ni "i.i proTorb; "Whal i* lha rich aian'i Iat 
today, ma} be youra tomorrow." Iloay ;i poraou wondere 
why -"in.' people arc rleb \*-iiii»' thoy are etlll 1 r, when 
;i< a matter Df fuel the trouble lt<"-> wltb 'he peraoa who 
is "wonderlni.' Tho difference between the rtob nnd tho 
poof i-* often only a matter »f rlalon, The mnn who is 
•aM i" bo rich only bad • rlalon of the future and urorked 
tot iiii|.riiviMii(*nis ..i local rondttloua, knowing foil will 
thai if ib*' connty, rity or com mun It 3 in which ba «:-s 
located, developed rapidly be (the «ald*to-ne*rlcb soaa) 
would gel his iharu of the proapertty and i"- did. 
Tin' Nqrcoooaee road propoattloii 1- one thai needi the 
rappori of people ol rloloa and knowledge. When [Sat* 
-uee proopere, the whole od Oeceola County wlll bono 
fit, Tbe N.-n- eaee folki orare aoi .**<' narron at ta re-
1'11-c iii help liuild ihe road from Klmlmiuee to the county 
line whlcb reachee ih" Atlantic al llelbourue, anil thej 
an- still paying taxea tor thai road. Tin*.\ mlghl have 
heir lauds Included in 1 he dial 11< * bul 
they did not-
Now. why nhuubl the real nt the wimc dlitrtel refu B 
I.I support iin -lii'ii road project that Kan IHHIW .- ii ta 
liroiwaed to mc-H Dronge county Jnm north of th**m and 
up thai fertile •eetlon to dereloumeut^ Mo oue bae 
...iiii' forward wltb H real good excuae, 
v.itc for the creatl [ tble dletrIel mul laauance of 
the fieceaoary bondi i" build 1 18 fool road to meel Lhe 
ii.'iuiihiir county, when the election is held "n Ma) -t. 
*(i . U U ' 1 ' . - . l l t . ^ I 
YOU NEED NOT 
Tin1 Truth, MpMfel 
Uim Teeter: 'Whal u tin* dlffbrenea 
between 0 haunted bonaa nnd n man 
who tries to kiss you?" 
Mi-s T a l l e r : 1 g i n ii|>." 
Mi-- Teeter: "Way, yam cunt h*t a 
haunted houoo.*1 
In tlu- Yiikcii. iliirin-kT . laniuiry, tbt 
t l i c rnmnie tor bi>ven-*d unni i i i l w n 
ftatjm, . . ^s^nfratrted w i t h preTiona yeara 
I 
when it nm from forty t.> gg-vtaty ba-
]mm 
A poor corpeater of Funaa Italy, 
bus qualified »s a eolaaala aaperl gad 
bf m e a n s at l u s t rnmi -n t s of h is 0WB] 
in vent i.>n lie lins boon nh\v t.» fun** 
(ast .i* Drately every oarthqaaka la 
thnt Motion of Kur.-i*-. 
How's this fur a struggle up-1 
•nurd? "Bob" Osborn, millionaire 
refiner of petroleum in Port land. 
We., was paralyzed when born In 
the tinv back-woods post township 
of Phillips, Me., in 1880. His fath-
er was a woodsman, cutting logs 
for a lumber mill. Until he was 
aix. Bob was confined to a crib, 
his little form emaciated and 
twisted and weak. Burned In a 
forest Are he was taken to Lewis-
ton and left to die in a hospital. 
Kindly doctors interested them-
aelves in him and when he was ten 
he walked for the first time. In the 
endless days in the hospital he 
learned to read, then to study. By 
the time he was 14 he had read 283 
books, could "ftgger fractions" and 
knew something of tho petroleum 
industry—its source and manufac-
ture. 
When the hospital changed man-
agement he w;,s allowed to "earn 
his keep" by peellny potatoea in 
the kitchen and mopping the dorml-| 
toriea at daybreak. At night he 
slept i.". the haymow of the hospi-
tal stable. Running away, bare-
footed and hatleaa, he made his 
way slowly on foot to Portland, 
earning hie living en-route by as-
sisting at odd jobs on farms which 
he passed. 
In 1900, when he was twenty, thta 
friendless boy PATIO-MI a Job In a 
petroleum manufacturlngjdant a« 
a itifter at $2 a week. Hla room 
and board in a workman's hut cost 
him $1.75 a week. With hi* remain-
ing 25 cento, bo bought cheap vol-
umes on petroleum manufacture 
and studied these at night after 11 
hours oi toil In the factory- Wheu 
he waa 26 yeara old he waa foreman 
of a gang. When he was 30 he be-
came one of the "white collar*" 
brigade and waa placed In charge 
of a department. When he was 32 
he had eared 91300 and became • 
speculator on hie own account In 
erode petroleum. When he w-"** 39 
he had visited Boaton and New 
York and piled up * fortune in 
"oaneervaUve speculation." Today 
he IJ one ot Portlaud'i richest men. 
r 
DO YOU 
Want St. Cloud to become a bigger and better and more progressive town? Do you want 
St. Cloud to be on a main highway leading north and south? Do you want St. Cloud to go 
forward as it never has before? Do you want St. Cloud to be first in the class of Florida's 
leading inland cities? Do you want the country surrounding St. Cloud to become populous 
and prosperous? Do you want hundreds of additional acres planted to fruits and vegetables? 
If you want these conditions to be brought about, 
THEN VOTE FOR THE 
ROAD 
MAY 24 THE COMPLETION OF THIS ROAD WILL ES-TABLISH THE CLAIM OF ST. CLOUD THAT IT !S THF "WONDER CITY" OF FLORIDA MAY 24 
L J 
T M I R M I A V , MAV 8, I M i T H E ST. CLOUD TBIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA P A C E F I V E 
D- n O O M P I a E X I O N CI.AY M A N S K.V'I'IIAN.IK. A T \V<>-I t 
St. doublets 
V I S I T I N G S O C I A L 
K W. P e r t c r , rea l e s t a t e , l a s u r a n r r . 
. l u l m l l u r t l u r h n s r i ' t l l r l i e i t l ' i h i * 
lllllill* III I -I ' l i l l l l l l . l u u i l . 
I l i i iul l f l i l l l lmk IIII.I wliiti ' sper l I m l -
iit H n , l i r i m p i s Mil l inery Simp. 
«,'. II. Vllll/.llll.ll lina re l l i rnei l tu 
'Pern* llllllti ' , lli'l. 
_ » • / e a r - i s h i n t s lo buy uioini-<*lils 
s*a Hlselstcln H r e l h c r s . .">.*• t f 
l i . K. M o O n l l l * i.'i'i T a e a i a y tot 
W a a M a g t a a , t>. <*• 
I.. C. Hltldle, l . e n t l s t , Conn Bu l l i l l n . . 
• .ppoli i tni i ' l iL nis.lt- tt 
K m * I M i v,*ry 
-f.'.IKI ( M s T B n r More 
it . i i ir i*. G r s e e f ] 
Dr . .1. II. r i i im i i . 1-tivtali-liin nml 
S i i r . i i n i ; i.irii*.. IIVIT i-.-c-.iv g r o c e r y . 
Hli*. nn.l M i i . Mask n*liiri|i*il I " the i r 
hnini, iii Aiiiiiniian. l o w s , nfii ' r spend• 
lni* till* ivllilrl* lll'll'. 
M lleyil ' . lils Boa* ri'pnl rl tit , H S S. 
Flurii ln iivi-ini**. riiriHT l l l l l St. If-
Mrs Murv Bche lbe rge r slnrl .nl tat 
lni li nl Swiiyz.'... Ilnl.. lusl T i n -
M LI i- iin* laat .iny Hi it poll t ax . s 
min I... aa ld r.n* tboae who •*i*1 ' ' " 
.. .I.- in lh<* I ' l ln inr i I.. In* held .lllll ' ' "•• 
Ren * inU'i lllis*. 
n i*. I'niii uu.l d a u g h t e r , Mrs. 
Mill, , , , , ide, b a r a i-etarend in Ou»* 
i.-i. I . .nn. 
j-^ ii 11 ,nsi*s IIII.I i i i i iu ' i* • is repai r* 
lne ni M Reynolds , l l i l i uml Ki Is 
a., i i i i -* . W. 
lll .u l.l" r r i . s nl 
l i u i l . y s I , m e r r y 
III . It. I). QlSSgOW nml Mra. Flnri l 
Siiniti'l-s liuvi- i-i'tlll-lMsl tn t ' l is l l i ' l im. 
N'l.itii Dako t a , 
1 .vish In l.lini.linri* llml wi ' liuvi. 
i . inni l i II fill—i s t a t i on uu iiu* i i i . i i* 
H i g h w a y , iiii..ut i m . blocks west a l 
iin* i i i y l imits , iv . .1. m a r k e r . u p 
Mr. unil Mrs. S. M . H u m p h r e y s . Mr 
l i i u l l mul Wi l l lnm Row* lefl Tun** 
ilny fm* Newcas t l e , l 'u., fur tin* i-uni 
llll'l' lllllill lis. 
w m . Biiraald*, uf Oewego, N. v . . 
Hllll llllS 111 I'll I'lillllll*' Iii St. r i . . inI I"r 
s t e r e o w i n t e r s , left tor bla Nea loth 
luiiiii. .ui T t s a s o a j . 
•>. * y rs K A t'tiiiuiti-a *• I-** 
bar* u tew days s . i , ttom si. Peter*. 
bug, ' l iny nn- planning tn spaas) 
snmi* 11 tn.- In SI. I'I..n.I Inf..ii* in-iiirii 
iuu to I h f l r in . r tb . - rn Innun iu ilm 
- n f V i ru l en t . 
Almos t P e t e r s . UK'* SO y.-nrs. ilii',1 
ut ins hi'iiu* Suii i tnini taoralnc* Tlm 
f u n , n i l win. Imlil nl lln* Metbodls l 
iiim*. b T u e s d a y m o r n i n g nt n-n o'clock 
v. iih lt**v. W I I I . I ' l inillss off ic ia t ing, 
ih,- bod ) wn- —lipped I,, i liiniiiii (o r 
.bu r i a l ,ui*i*i,iii|imii'*.i i.y Mrs . Pe t e r s . 
l ln e n m e a a a . jus i wfcsa w e saeded • sa l t ed t " e r d e . by tba pres iden t al t b * 
fust nuin l,> . u i i l i u p Willi ilm In- r e g u l a r hum*. 
..riMivinr nnl. .™ Now let m o r s l>u«l- I i i 'vnil inii i l exercl*** w e r n.ln.*i.*.i 
„ r-iMii,- thi i >- i . i l . , l ira, . i i - i .Vnril whu n m l the 
::.,! r l i up t i ' r <>f Kphiis lui is uml It'll iii 
I ' A I U . S Kll l l M O T H E R ' S DAY A T 
WOMAN'S K X l i l A N I J K It 
Mr nml Mrs .1 W- Kul l . r nn* l eas 
iiruyi'i*. T b a st'i-ri-tiir.v's repor i won 
lund mill l ipprnvnil . Tlm t r e a s u r e r s 
rt'lKirt h.v Mrs . llrullil sluuit ' i l u bill-
SBC* un iinnil iif S U M . Slinshiii,* mil 
ini; t o d s , l'"i* l*..lu. Ills. , Wha t* Ih.-y ] h*. ti.ui ml**' innlllteil tu SIMM,. 
will spenil lln* siiuinmi- i i t inilhs. 
Mr nml Mrs . l.nri'iizii Poole uf New 
Bedford , M u s s , unil s i s t e r Mrs. H u n 
null S h m k l c y . nf Knll Itlv.-r. M u s s . 
Iini*.- r e t u r n e d tn t h a l r reepect lve 
linnii.a. 
J a m a s A* Dap, <.f W y o n t a g , in., 
wlm h n s HIM'HI i*li*vi'ii w i n t e r * In Ht. 
t'lnilil l.'fl Tuesi l i iy fur h is i iurthfi ' i ! 
1 ii-
Mr. H e n r y It t i m . luiil uml Mrs. 
Kiln R a y m o n d were tna r r i sd Tueadi i j 
Mny l i . h.v J u d g * T. I.. I ' . r In Ill's | 
of l lc* iii Klsa immee. After tin* t i n ' 
i n , n i l I ' r i . n i l s o f llu* <-tiii|ili. \vi*ri* *'iili*i*-l 
l u i i l . . I n t tlluni*l*. 
Mr. i iuul . . I I Wuii- s r r l r e d t r a m Chi -1 
i-n**.! lu u.'.'tiiiipuuy Iiis uitillmi- IIIIIIII*. i 
Mrs . Wert is r ecove r ing n*i*,v n ice ly 
fn .ni lu-i* ii.titli-iil *.f a Itrukcll h i p I 
Which aln* snslul I lust full. Mis . 
1 juil.v Ani..1.1 will r e t u r n w l tb tlii-iu I 
in imr n o r t h e r n imnm. Tbey both e s -
iimi iu r e t n r n to s i . Cloud in tba full. 
i l l t l l K I l A .MAM J O l f a S in* | | M 
A T W O M A N * l: . \ t l l A N t l K . I t 
J o b s w Adams lefl T u e a d s y (or 
.iiii-k.sniiviih* w h e r s ha w i n s t a y n u i n 
Suli ir . l i iy. lit* ivlll Hmn Ink.* tin* liSnl 
lur his li i„ Ml. r i i l n n , N. V. 
Mr . mnl Mrs. Snuiiml llul'l I n i i t n u 
hf : Tii i - . l i iy l,.r l l u i * luiiiii- in P a w 
PaW, Mh-ll.. Where t i n y will s|leliil th , ' 
Klllllllll't*. 
Wil l i am B u r a a l d * lefl T n a a d a y fm* 
his hiiiim in Oswego, \ . v. , nfii'i* spend* 
1ns u i . r . delbjbtf t i l w i n t e r iu St. 
Cload . 
Mrs, II. II 1'rt'srutl uml d a u g h t e r , 
Q ladys , it'nvi* t omor row fur tlu-h* b o m s 
iii i l ip i s tn , N. V. 
Mrs. Klliiiu r e p o r t e d work d o n s on 
pledg* c a r d * wbtah w u s r e r y sni isfm 
lory , Mrs . s m i t h exp la ined t h e 
Block Sys t em n h l . l i bus been a d o p t e d 
l»y Um uni..ii I.. M e a n pledges t o w i m l 
lummy immltsl fur I lie** W. ('. T . I ' . 
Temple , 
Mrs . Smi th nlsn r epor t ed tSM Uifcsa 
iu si,,*,. il,. I.,, i u l ee t l n i Ui la* used 
Inivill-tl tilt* Inillilinj.' luui l . 
T h e bus iness Boot ing wus followed 
Iiy u flin* |ir..m*iim. pi-fpnri'il fm* lln* 
. a . i i s iun . Mrs. W'uinl gave u r e a d i n g 
" P a y i n g iiu* Pa r son w i t h B a s i l s ' - As 
uu rlmnri*. no ui i i t inui |KH-III mi Si. 
I'ltii'il. uml .nl-'. uu urij-iniii poem by 
ba r i i i i . t ' . Miss M a n e t t s H y d e , nf De* 
M.ilncs. In. 
Mrs . C o s n e t t e d " T b * i n n l in i iu i s . " 
v l i l ih fol low*i 
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is a prwrripl imi for M u l v i a . . hills 
in.1 I i i a l . I lmit i ie sr l l l l l iu ts . Ktnrer. 
l l k i l ls thr ,ernifi. 
• I Mr. nn.l Mrs . I l l r i n R i c h a r d s o n uf , , 
K* .v v., we ra recenl truests of Mr A l " " * - i u N" - 1 ' ' " 1 " ' 1 ' *»b*a . h i l l w u s ,„ 
S i m n r Hi* pound 
5iii-* ..lib S M .'..ii I I uniiT passrlss 
fnr l.'.r. Suli irdiiy 
l l i i i b y s l i r iHcry 
Mi umI Mrs . 10. T. Hnss i l l hm ' i ' 
•.nm. tu t b e l r n o r t h e r n home in A-M 
Intnl. \ v i - They s n p l s n o t n g to re 
t u r n s g s l n e s r l y In Norembor , 
l . 
A. . - Bharpe lefl nn T u s a d n y for 
his n o r t h e r n bome sl s i l a ph, l lu 
Mr. Bha rpe i« a r e g u l a r w i n t e r vlsltm* 
In SI. I ' loud. 
Dr . M ( i i s h m i u i ( i r l swol i l . I lomeis-
pnlli u n d (Isl.nipnlli . I l imrs f rom 9 l o 
1 1 : I lo I. I In. Ave. imt. 10 * 11 . ( ( f ) 
K l i - . l - l l l l * . O W n a U la-il I I I ' t i l l 
ii.-in. iiu* lni..* I i lefl Insi s m 
uul i i i for h is s u m m e r bome in New 
•fork, II. will r e t u r n nexl w i n t e r « iiii 
Son I h i - I'ri.-nils. 
Miss Bl i sabe th Plshi r, who ims been 
-i e n d l n s t h s nasi lam weeks in s i . 
P e t e r s b u r g , n t u r n e d boa .e Insi T i n s 
ilny nntl bus gone tn O r l a n d o to except 
u posi t ion. 
S|M*i*liil Sitl i ir i lny 
51b Sueur I >< 
w l l h nni' dnl l i i r 's wu r th nf |*l**e*rls. 
Bailey. Oraeetry 
R«», .In s T. ttns.ell IIII .- Mrs. I 
Russell ..I Wiisiiin**i,,n. i i . <'.. w e n ra. 
cenl ca l l e r s t.r l i r a , A. I „ Wmiluu of, 
th i s . i i y . B a r , un.l Mrs . Iliissull win, 
I huvi . been p e n d i n g t b s pssl w i n t e r 
! nt Pa lm Iti-ui-b w e r e mo to r ing t h r o u g h i 
1
 iu t h a l r W a s b l a g t o n home, 
Mr- Sn in I!. Iliiinnimiil. ivli.i h u -
la-.-ii s p e n d i n g ih*. w i n t e r in s i . Cloud 
' will linivi. t omor row tor her t h e m 
some , t a k t a * th* rtesmsr ( rom . l ink I 
sonviUc fur ilm g r e a t e r pari of t b s 
j t r i p nor th , s i *(pect* to rot u r n 
l.. next - . 'u -u i 
Mr nn.l Mrs. B, I.. Mix .in,| luuiili • 
i-r . Blenore , .*r H a m l i u r . , \ . i u h , . 
- l a i n (be i.iisi w i n t e r iu s i . 
i ' loud in i i . . rei urn. <i to : heir borne. I 
' U lxs were old 'i ue f r iends ol 
Mrs A I. \ \ ' " | I | . - . I nn I u l l ' l it - . |i 
j , ' n i t I m i uf ii number o ( yours Imag ine 
tbe l r |.l. n-iil.* ui dl*co\i*rlng each 
o the r in s i . r i , . i n I . w h e r e they nil I 
hnve had ii moal en joyuble iiim*. 
N. Y. a i*is*,*iit g o t . 
mul Mrs . It. (i. Whl r lu . 
Kn-r.v effort is be ing m a d * in c o n . 
plat* sunn* minor wnrk ut tin* imw hij-h 
•chool hull.iim.* in s i . Cloud In o r d e r 
tn huvi* i h e bu i ld ing s r e e p t e d hy Hm 
local I r m l i ' e s iliirinji t h e im\ t week , 
mul fniiliy icceptted by tlm c o n n t y 
b a a r d in tltim in in- naad I'm- i lm rs—a-
iim ment •_erc tae* of t be 11.-_-1 g r a d 
iinilnif e l a s* imM iinnilh. 'Iiiii*.- is 
sunn* smal l wurk in i ..iiiiii.nr i. hin 
w o r k m e n ovu m.i . husy un t h a a * I tem* 
i it i- tbonghi iim work win in* done 
i.v S a t u r d a y , Work e t a r t e d Inly 
JU ul' Insi vein*. 
W. C. T. 1 . 
Til . ' W. I", T. IT, nn I ni | | iiy ] iuik 
for un nil .Iuy meet ing with a p icn ic 
d i n n e r I 'ri .Iny. Mny 2nd. After a -i 
11
 - I ' l .us i enjoyed h.v aboul e igh ty 
m e m b e r s uml t h e i r f r i ends H social I i ierfectlon 
hour followed uml il s t i n g w u s Hul knocked tbem al l d o w n on tl 
' . l i s t ill I l . " \ III 
Mm w e u l h e r , 
Tivn liniiuis w a n 
SSC-CTi 
T h e y nes t l ed np eloaa like b r o t h e r tn 
b r o t h e r 
Yuu . ' .mill imt tell mm uf Ihi 'sr l u h s 
fn . in t he o ther . 
T b e y w e r e l.tilll ruin villus fi.r llu* 
II.I'iisi* |ilnn 
.im* i*nsi hy ii brewer uml oaa hy . 
Suiulny Srlni.il mm] 
Tin* Sun.Iuy S.I 1 mun. no innn i-uuhl 
ia* t r u e r 
Kent itu-v nil -iiiiini.'i* d e n o u n c i n g ilm 
hnweff, 
n m h i s t e r r a , rooted off w i n , tba 
c h a n g e ..t t he w a a t b e r 
Ami lull* in Mm Auluini i they * I 
t oge the r , 
Tin* Sunili iy School innii b a d s l w a y s 
boon uu l i i i 
Km* I iulil Im: Sfllpons c x p e d w h e n In* 
voted, 
ll.* piled u p h i - p r a y e r s « i ' l i holy 
i.f e lect ion. 
Tii. . I'uxy ul.l l i r e w i r w n s eh rill a n d 
nii-llnw 
Sni.l Im "I SB-Bin Hint Suniliiy S .hun l 
felluiv. 
H e ' s t r im In h is ehi in-h, tu h i s i m r l y 
I n ' s tniei* 
11,* lu lks fm* Um Kuril, uml yuli 's fur 
t lm l i r ewer ! " 
Head ing hy Mrs • a u a * Bate, "Ten 
Milllmi Wuiimn Sliiml l ' | i I'm* l . n w " 
SIIIIK. " S t a n d u p fm* . l i ' sus." 
Basi l lng iiy .Mrs. Ph t lpo t t , '*Bpo**M, 
Bigot . " 
.Mrs. In".IIIIs, " T h i n k un Tims.* 
T h i n g s . " 
Mrs, l -u rke r ri-il.l ll p i iper uu Saf*'-
g u a r d l n g i lm H u m e . 
Shor t In lks w e r e IIIIIIII* hy Mrs. Km-
ury, Mrs . Kiinlile, Mrs . B r a n d , Mrs . 
I l l u u l l y . Mrs . l a n e l l mul Mrs . Cnv. 
I lue l hy lt i tss S i s t e r s , "Sulnel iody 's 
l iny." Bncore , "A Snvliuir Km* M<\" 
T b o a s iiHKeiiilile.l iieelileil tlmi d a r i n g 
th,* siiiiiin. r imuitlis it wuiilil la* ba t t e r 
iii iiiiiii iim B l a d i n g , ui in.ur o'clock 
Ins tead nf two- th i r t y s s i.,-.*.-.,,r..• .* 
U s a t l n g . insei l w i th pruytT h.v Hev. 
Beauchamp* -A. u . A N N A I U . I * : . Cor . 
i l u v 
K I X H . I T H I N S OK R E S P E C T 
W h e r e a s , Qod in i l l s in f in i t e w l s -
iluln hns seen I'll In Inke frum mil-
V e t e r a n Aaaocla t ion, . .ur , . lunisi uml 
ona uf t h e most s e t t e s m e m b e r s , M r s . 
E d i t h I l l i r ru . : t ' h l l i l e r s . whi le we fe l l 
. .ur g r e a l loss sta imw in h u m b l e suh -
iiiissimi in i i i m who g l r e t h uml w h o 
Inki'Mi u i . i iy 
Wi* .Nien. l ..ur hea r t f e l t s y m p a t b j 
iu t b e l.erenveii m o t h e r uml h u s b a n d 
I sny in t imm iu grle-rs ool s . Par 
..ii".- in uh . . in t h e n Is im bone, t h s l 
sbe bus only gon* . b e a d t>. Join tho 
h.-.ii.u.i.i c h o r u s ii b e n ahe wlll i i 
iuul greet you In llu- greal beyond. 
. ' . i in i t i i i tee mi r e so iu l Ions : 
\ i : i n i : r i . A l t K . 
TBNNflK P E N N , 
.1. W I \'l l l l l l l l* . 
• 'SS, MS I liOS-tS I da • # • • - ! • • •OS #4 ttttit*re**rti iff f i t # • • • • • • >'b#d'll-l'l|i->SS4->Slt**4<'*l'l-lll-lt 
i: i* in i i ' i u i . n in-t i-imsiiiiy (or 
i i i.n i..II, Ry., i i i iur spend ing . plesa 
uni season in St. t Imni. I P ' rapsets t " 
r e t u r n ea r ly next s e s soa . 
l i r i i . l H m i , Bai ted " . . . . " nl .d 
Nippy Cheese 
H u i l i y s l . r i u i r i i 
Mrs. tleniKC " S ^ i i e r . T e a e b e r i n i ' • - ' ^ J T ^ j ' S - J S " , " l ' , ' . / , " t a 
P*W lillseluill lenin |ilu.li*.l *l m l in 
p l a a o t e r t a I ' a im T b a s t e f M o n d a y .in.l , | i n M i n K g t m t v , i n i , , „ . s , . I..n,l 
' n u i r s d a y s . 8.1(1 to B :80. T 1 ' | „ , v ^ .,, „,. si < luuil hull p n r k , t h e 
' a e o n being I b r o s in n o t h l a g in t im 
T h e SI. I I.ui.I hnsi'linll Imiin will f i iui r Of Ilm h a u l buy-. 
• l ay iiii* O r l a n d o i n n i i B l u r s s l t b s 
K. mma 1,,,.. pon. mi-* site, _
 (, )ilii<.km,m ,„,„ „ u ,„„ w . , 
Tou run pay y o u r H U I * * n d C o u n t y l l l i i .kni i , , , mnl wife, lefl J » - £ » " ' ' 
l a m a t te.i office of Bl la M. W a t k l n s Mlaneapol te , Minn*. «;• . . , . • I l*y w i l 
l l t h s t r e e t N ' t w e r n New York a n d spaad Hm sn inn ie i . Ilm.* " I l l K" ".*• 
M s s s . s . e . lC-tf* si, iiim r fnun l i ieksniivl l le . 
Tin* whole -iii, u.ull, sect ion ..i U a s 
sat ini-i 11s uvi-iiiii* be tween T e n t h .uui 
' I wetf th streel hus I n (Iliad « i i h 
pm iim in i.i, d u r i n g iim paal ten d a y s . 
Worh "f I sy t ag Mill rtart us .oon us 
nil iiu- m a t e r i a l la .m tin. g round to 
in, lu.le iin* block i l iun Maaaacbuae t t a 
'uvmuii* i.. New Vork a v e n u e mi T H . - I I 
ib street 
Mr. un.l .Mrs. ,i, ,\i. H u f f m a n a f 
Miulni . uu.l Ml. Il l l l ' l 'nIBB'S l l l i i t l lerl 
IIII.I *<«sii*i*. Mrs. sf, w n n ' H u f f m a n 
uml Mrs , Mi.IIII l . i n i ' r i i s . ..f D a r e n 
por t , wen* in s i . I ' luuii T u e s d a y . n i l 
iiiu- uu frmnils. Mr. H u f f m a n w a s 
much plaasBd wi th t he I n p t o - r e m a n t . j 
innili* in s i . K'lnuii s ince h i s insi r u n t 
II,* is connected w l t b ilm M l a a - B a n k 
un.l T r u s t C o m p a n y , o t Miami . 
K. I., l-nuley uml Mrs . M, Cory left 
Mr m i l M i - W II Tiinnii lil'fe nf f,,r Knliinin/aH,. M1.li.. mi T u e s d a y , 
Hnnfuril. furmimrly nf St I lull.I. w e r e rj*f*/y w i r e BCCom| led hy Mi-s Itm 
mil lers In n u r inlilsl lusl Tl lesi lny. j , | ,„ H m k n u s s whn gOM to Mnrm' l lus . 
l ' l n r e ymi r nn l 
I Mieh. 
ler fnr T i m l u r w n r k . i u n * . » . , , , , . . . u i * . . . . . , < • > • " • —.,.—. 
Now Is III,' linn- tn hnve II ilium. | S S \ | r ,M„l MIM. 11. I'. K i se l s l . in " i l l 
• r w r i t e Alfrial P r a t h e r nr Kre . le r ie | , , , I V , . snl i i r i l i iv fur Mliiiul w h e r e Ihey 
B t e r e a s . B o i :i«. St. Cload, • r , 4 t i w l l l a t t e a d tiie D a d a r t a k s n Coo-ren-
. ' l i n n b e t a s h r td s t t b s l pUtee. Th**, 
l i . t i , Blgslow l a d mi 'i s d a y fm* , , x | „ „ . l , , , | „ . „, ,„, . r,,r* „ ,v,*,*k. 
h i s n m l l i i i n Imnm. w h e r e he wil l Kp**nit | 
t h e rammer, lb* will r e t u r n Bast w i s 
ler wi th He* ttBl nt t he t u l l l l s l s . 
i.ust r r l d a y m i l e Ki-nn.-is Wcekei 
iuul l b . intsf.,1 inn.* ..f b r e a k i n g lit-
j ' m n i ii<* wns r id ing s pony nmi in 
T . 11. Su in ine r s . P ^ J J . . r . . " d ' ' , „ r . , „ „ „ „ „„ h i - w.-M 
Kli*vi*nlh slre,*t. b u s t sh le s . . I i n i r s , - • „ , . , ,H1V 
^"niroi;:;:::,:""" r * •*_»pra I'.-M-^- - • 
M , : Rktete aaaa b u s k e a a l k te j }•••. " • " , ' " ' J J« • £ * J ^ * * 
s|i*iiiliim- l b * pnsl w i n t e r h e r e w i l l , " ! t he >\ i-. .> ' ; " " , . " " , , , ' , ' . ,.i„ 
l u n , . Mo, i for Michigan w h e n s h . * " • ' » " " ' " " ' , i " " ' k - " w U 1 f „ • * » «*_ 
. n i l .pend t h s s, ,*, ini*' d l n n a r - teg wri l liliml b a a 
I keto, 
Dr . W m II . OfSSt. n H J l l B B a n d
 M , „,,,, M l . „ "., ,.: , , K , .„„s ,* . nf 
Sui-geon, office r e a r M l loud I h i i rma* , ,„ , . .n„, i .nled by 
ay. . Duy a n d initbi r a i l s p r o m p l l , »•*-1, , , , . , , . , . , , 1 , , , , - . . , , and se rvan t* , lefl y e » 
tended- , 7 • , , j I , . n im (or thc t r Imnm In In 
I d l a n a p o l l a , s f t e r s p * n d l n i fbnr m h -
I ni t h e i r w i n t e r home, R u n n y m e d e 
Lodge, t o a r mile* *a»l ol Bl Cl I on 
the NarcooaBS* h i g h w a y . W h i l e b a n 
tills sensnn Ml*. Krilllsi*. ns usltlll. tunk 
it g rea l Intereal In locsl devs lopmenl 
work, 
I teach all Band 
and String Instru-
ments in St. Cloud 
Monday and W e d -
nesday nights. 
Inquire at Saint 
Cloud Tribune. 
H . H . SHRIGLEY 
I i r . .1. I> r i i i i n u . office . . ' i r r e e d ' s 
Grocery oa New Torh a-i-sena, un 
iM'iiiims t h m b e g i n n i n g today , Mny l. 
nlitlll mul Siuiilny n m l , " i l l lie c b a r g 
ml iii iinulile p i i ee . Nlgbl iii i ' i"i Ida 
is al snndow iwiliulii day l igh t 
Is nt aim up. ' ( • 
WHY PAY RENT? 
Wt huve . five l u r e s l r n " he r ry fnrlli 
„ i i i i rn 17th s t ree t , s i . Cload 
w i l l sell or r e n t 
W r i t s . 
i t m a nmvKN 
l-iilk Cn iml ) T r u s t l lu i ldi i i i ; 
I . i iu Innil. Kin. 
u n W e d n e s d a y , Mny 14, t h e i ih ln 
Ass.Kill l iun will lllllll ll bnskel pi i l i i . 
ni t h s Tour i s t i ' iui i bonaa la tin* p a r k . 
T h i s will be ibe insi r e g u l a r m e e t i n g 
unt i l November . Kei nil O h i o i pla 
nml i lmlr f r iends , uml spand tba 
day luci'iini*. B r ing wall filled bus 
k.-is unil y.nir knife . i,.i*k s | „„ , n un , | 
eu|i . 
K'mnnull* K, K. Kivuruiure b u s iinnli* 
une nf lh*. niusi eunifui'liilih* pu rk seii ts 
uml fur Hi-ver-il d a y . Illl.l "iii ' 41,1 ills-
plny in t he ChanIBM Sf t ' l i in ineree risitn 
iiiirini: iiu* paal wash, T b a s s saa te 
mm ii*. iiiuiie ni u rasao—ante p r i e s nml 
Mr. K lve rnmre nlsn iiininuiim*s ttini In-
.-nu furiils[. i-uinfurliihle p n n i i swtegBi 
porch conchas , h a n d y m o n l d t a s boai-ds 
r*.t* i n e i i l m a k i n g snd iii-.. ga t e las 
mi . I . - . Mi*. U v e r m o n will bs f i s d to 
r m . i i . Ims l u r nny of l lmse nr-
lii-h-s. if 
Mr nn,I Mrs . A. W. Hull will h n v 
i I„I I I , , , . I - , . „* i-,,*- t b e l r s u m m e r h o m e In 
Memph i s , v v . aftei spending n vary 
! pi. ;i sn in w i n t e r In Bt. C l o m l Mr. 
l i l u l l Ims I-,*I>II un s c t l v e p rea idsn l of 
ih . . T i u n i s i s Aaaoclation lun ins: been 
- II i l l in ium of Ilm UleS m hnv,. ii 
t ou r i s t ,-iui. iu i i l is ,*iiy, s u g g s s t i n g 
iii llu* C h a m b e r ut C o m m e r c e s m h an 
o r g a n i s a t i o n I i* *. i. I n . : , . . , , ; . , co-
ope ra t ion , Mr. Hull is un e n t b u a l a a 
in* boos te r ..i' s i , r i I. nmi win ii,, 
some i"....i mi*-i.ui n y iv.uk wh i l e in* 
i- in ii u i i i i h i s rammer, 
f i: Ph t lpo t t , win. w u s um. ,,f t he 
"1*1 i ' l i lu Staff Whs* lhe i i r es .n i 
e d i t o r .uni l ' In St. t i . . m l a lghl y e n r s 
BgO, Imt WhO lefl h e r e d u r i n g t he 
wor ld wm*. is back s g s l i t h e Tr i -
bune . Krunk im- wan t ed to gal back 
I., t b * W o n d e r i r i iy fm* soms t ime, 
bnl us his plum, had baaa filled when 
In* w . n t a w a y he bad tn wnit i n n i l 
l l n r , ' wus i I iif mure lml|i mul lie 
MIIS ready t o e whan tha i aaad wa* 
a p p a r e n t , P r ank h a s m a a y ( H a n d s in 
SI, I Imni u h . . " i l l he ul.nl lu kn . ' i . 
in* is haek wiih iim paper, mni aaw 
tn know llllil Hull* ur iv inure Ihnn 
f u r iinn*- ns m a n y tol—a wort-dag in 
I Ih i s ui i i , i' l ,mu Ihe re u n r u ivlmn Phl lpo t i lirai worh tor t b s praasW edi tor , i l i i ln y e n r s BgO, H s ' . lln* siim,. 
' old Krillik. n Iill iiiuri. walgbI I n i n i r 
dnpo la ) uml sun,,, n w e d l a r OB his work 
HERE'S NEWS 
ANNUAL MAY FURNITURE SALE 
-AT 
Yowell-Drew Co., May 12 to 17 
Biggest Exclusive Event of the Year 
Have as imu*h style in the furnishiugs of your home a*s in your clothes. Our 
Annual May Furniture Sale will make this possible at a very low coBt. We are 
listing hut a few of the scores of extraordinary bargains. 
MI-IS Knur PteCS I v i u y Dial l : .„„u 
Su i te . Mny Sule P i l e * $1I!I.IHI 
, l i i ••l-riile* af O r a n a y M s l t i s s s 1-6, 
.'lit mul .'III slues. Mny Sub* P r i c e Sl.'UKI 
.**7.ul. S i m m o n . T w i n Kink Spr inr ' s . 
•ill slase, Mny S i i h s 1-rlop $11.00 
..ii.i i.ui nf D in ing K.N.tn C h a i r s , 
s p m iui. M m s u i e s P r i ce , *acb 18.00 
,il.r><> K a l t e . i i i u , . Bocks ra , g r a t a 
f in ish , Mny Su les l'rli*.' si; .Ml 
•fin Knll, x I'iiin* Rockers, green 
tlnlsb, Mny Snles Price . 110.00 
Uso ii i ip le t* l ine uf Mapla t ' o rch 
Rocker*, Mui Suh*s l i i , , * 12.80 to (8.00 
$10 Ivory l lmls in 4 «i uml :i*,*l SISCK. 
Muy Su les F r i e * - - *7.7.1 
I12JKI In H t Mnllr i-ssi 's . um* lul e s t r n 
ra ta**, Mny Sules I i im* . . f T J I 
.<jn*- Quasn Anne M t a c s Din ing R o e a , 
Sul le . Mill Slip's I ' r i . v 1108.00 
.*|ll" Ki i l l ix Kil.re, :l I'iem* t - V t a g 
It i Sui te , - .p in f in ish . Mnv Snles 
P r i c e SsTpn 
911 Knll ,* \ F ib re Bcttea, g i s a u f in ish . 
Mny Suli-s l i i . . . s i n nil 
$1° R a l t e . I'll.i*. U.H-kers. g n e n fin-
ish May Rales P r i c e $8.00 
l i i f l n l s h e i l K l i i l m n nml I t renkfus l 
Suil**s ,II M ), s.i li - li-im-s. 
FLOOR COVERING IN MAY SALES 
AT PROM SO TO 60% R1DD0TIOK 
;; Kvery piece- of Floor Covering, price not restricted by manufacturer, la included " 
;; at special sale prices from ' 4 to ' • less than out already moderately priced stock •' 
;; of RURS and Floor OoTOtlflgR hv the yard. 
—Join Our BETTER HOMES Club— 
Yowell-Drew Co: 
|| "Quality Did It" ORLANDO, FLORIDA \\ 
i l l M l I •»>*->• SI I I M H I M I M M M 1 1 I I - > • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • > M I M>>> 
i l l M I M M M I I I I t I t t '"*"*"'*J"'-A**"'-J"'"*"'"iM"!":**:"!"!": 
i 
;.;..:..:..:..;..:..>.;..;.^..:.^.:.+.:.^+++*+++M-f^+++++++.:.<«i.++++++4.++, » » 4 4 » 4 4 » » » 4 ^ » » » » » » » » » » » » < 4 » » » » 4 » » » » 4 4 4 » » H 4 4 4 » » 4 » 4 » 4 » 4 ^ » » 4 4 4 
d*pma*s. y%*«. ^ -j • Stationerv, Ledgers, Day Books, Journals, Cash Books, Typewriter Paper Oftice Supplies ^ 1 ^ T7Jw«rr|<5 p L ^ o p v 
Inks, Gem Clips, Money Books at the REXALL STORE JJ-tl W d X U d 1 I l c i r i l l c l C y 
I I I I I 11 I I hSjijSj**hS*lU*S»B4U^^ K l i m i M M M I I I 
1MGK M t T H E ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E . S T . C L O U D . F L O R I D A THI RM1AV, MAY 8. U « t 
Greatest Opportunity For Real Value in Florida 
Is Offered in Lands of Osceola County 
ALTHOUGH substantial development has been made throughout Osceola County for the past several years, the value of lands here suited for all purposes is so low that the greatest op-
portunity for investment or for homeseekers is found in this section today. Other parts of the 
state have boosted values so high that it takes a man of great wealth to locate in such places, 
while Osceola still has much choice land at low prices. This condition will not continue for 
many years, and 
It Is a Wise Man Who Takes Advantage of the Offerings Made Here Now. 
There are some mighty fine timber lands to be had down here, and the cattle ranches and 
citrus land that are obtainable cannot be improved on anywhere in the state. There are so many 
general opportunities for profitable investment that we suggest that you make a trip to this 
county and look over the situation. 
The Man Who Takes Advantage of These Opportunities Will Become Wealthy in the Near Future. 
We have already told in these pages about our climate, our water and our churches, but 
when it comes to the land values we think it is the wisest thing for the purchaser to come and 
make his own selection. We cannot find words to convey the proper description of the varied 
soils, because nearly every fellow will want land for a different purpose. 
Whatever You Need, You Can Find Just That Kind in Osceola County. 
FOR INFORMATIONCCKGERNING ANY PART OF OSCEOLA COUNTY WRITE THESE FIRMS OR imJiViuiJALS, WHOSE COOPERATION MAKES IHESE PAGES POSSIBLE: 
St. Cloud Ice and f o l d Storage Co. 
Kissimmee Citrus Growers Association. 
C. W . Bruns, Xurseryman, 
,st. d e a d , Florin... 
McGilJ & Scott , Hardware , 
St. Oot id , Florida. 
Mrs. W . G. Peckl iam, 
Ht, Cloud. Florida und West Held, New Jersey. 
J . \V. S a g e , Cement W o r k . 
Wt. Cload, Unrida . 
John B . Collins, 
i'Uj Oat-, st. Cloud, Fla. S 
Model Dairy , Tlios. Brooks. 
Ht. Cloud," Florida. . ,/ 
C A . Loomer, 
Grocer, St. Cloud, Florid*. 
J . W . Pickens , Grocer, 
Ht. Cloud, Florldn. 
R. If , Franiptan's Dairy. 
St. ICloud, Florida. 
E . A . Osteen (Ford D e a l e r ) , 
Ht. ICloud, Florldn, 
M. Pucke t t -Fos ter (Real E s t a t e ) 
si. K-ionii, noridi 
E lmer Ide , 
v. , r , ' ia i , | . . .^ s t ,*i,,„,i via 
Consolidated L a n d Co. o f Flori<la, 
.In. I,.,iivill... Floriiln. 
The Peoples Bank of St . Cloud, 
YoVUtg Tinilall, For .Sheriff'. 
.J. If. Smith, For Sheriff. 
St. ICloud, Florida. 
R. M. Thomas , G a r a g e , 
Ki*--*i! -.*, Florida. 
B o y e r Real ty Co. 
KiHsimiinc, riorida. 
Kissimmee A u t o Co. , 
l*.i--niiiin. , Florida. 
P a t Johnston, 
K l s a l m n w , Florldn. 
O. R. Bleech, 
•St. Cloud, Florlda. 
Moore's Cafe , 
St. Cloud, Florldn. 
H . W . Rummell , 
Ht. trioinl, Florida. 
Cohlcs Garage. 
St. Cload, Florida. 
C A . Bailey, Grocer, 
St. Cloud, Florlda. 
\ V . I . Barber, T a x Assessor. 
Kis-iiiiini'i* Floriiln. 
Traveler*, Hote l . 
Kia-in i*. riorida. 
J . W a d e Tucker, I .ougl iman, F la . 
I .ake View Inn, Kissimmee, 
I I . C. Hart l ey , Hardware , 
HI. < I,mil, Florida. 
L . R. Farmer, Sherif f , 
KisHiiiiiin-i', Florida. 
Percy's Barlier Shop, 
Ht, reload, Floridu. 
Much Bros. , G a r a g e , 
KlnHiiuiim*., Florida. 
El l i s F . D a v i s , 
Klswirnme*?, Floridu. 
C. F . Thrasher, 
KiRHimjitrr. Floriiln, 
C. C. P i k e , Studio , 
Ht. It'-louil, Florida. 
B a d g e r Restaurant , 
Ht. i i imi i . Florida. 
C. N'. F ie ld ing , Furniture. 
Klaslliiiii**,*. Klnri.la. 
J . P . B lood , 
Ht. (Boad, riorida 
E v e r g l a d e Cypr-CM Co., 
I.iiiitrliiiiiin. II"! .-I . 
J . Ia. Overstrcet, 
i .,nnii i lerk, Klsslanaae, Fla. 
P . C. Samwel l . Architect, Winter Park. 
J . M . Grillin L u m h e r Co.. H o l o p a w , F l a . 
V . M . H i l l , Co. ( f r u i t ) . Narcoossee . 
I .con 1). Lamb, Real Es ta te and Insurance, 
Ht. Oot id , Floriiln. 
S. W . Porter, Real E s t a t e and Insurance, 
Ht. Cloml. Floriiln. 
Jojriand Heath, M c i n t o s h & M c i n t o s h , 
St. I'll HI, I. 1*1,.| i,111. 
G. C. Out law, Citrus P a c k i n g H o u s e . 
HI. »_"loud, F lor lds . 
C. I*. B a n d y , T a x Collector, 
Ki-, ilium-.*. Florida. 
F . C. Bryan Co., Grocers . 
Klssi'mmee, Florida. , • 
Oseeola Guarantee it Tit le Co., 
K I.aim in.*.*. Florida. 
Mil ton P l edger , At torney , 
Hi-minium.-, Florida. 
Ashton Nursery , Z. W . VVeatherston. 
HI. .'Inmi, Floriiln 
C. E . Yowel l , Coun iy School Superintendent 
Ki -iliim**!', Fluriiln. 
Siiniiii.il* -Hotel, Mrs. A . Peterson. 
B> a-lmul i l . 
Progretwire Garage and Machine Shop . 
SI. do-ad, Florida. 
1 
T i l l R S D A V , MAY 8. 1S34. T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CI PUD, FLORIDA. PACK S E V E N 
L. M. Parker C. P . Parker 
Parker A Parker 
Aii . . , . ; , -
I iianin.-r ui 1 i,iiui„..i-u HI, 
Offire I lnurs: 
ll t o 12 A. M. nml 1 to 5 P. 
S t . I loii.l. I I..II,1.1 
M l l ' l l l ! UK Ht l . l I I I I N 
I . 
ainiiiri' al til." I.rt.i lal.nia „r till" 
.." 
NOTICK OT S P E C I A L E L E C T I O N 
Special Id,ml and Hi iiii;,* District Nil. 5 
Oseeola Count)*, t i.., ..i, 
M. 
K i t l l t l t s « S T E E D 
Attorneys at Law 
l i o n i 11 and 12, State Bank 
Klaalmmt-e, Florida 
s . t i . 
Kl.*. lli.l • ill I" I" ... ll a-1. -a - • I... a |ir..,lin-l ill Ila. In i | j I,,- Ural 
•In.a,im after i in* rtral Honda] 111 .ll 
A I' nut. ill Mlilih Ilm.- Ii. Hi.- a.-i.rnl 
pn*<*tllCt. lln* il.'.'I.Oa . | i in l i l i ' ' l llll, y v..!.' 
therein i'.u- iiKii- choice ..i' candidates Cor 
III,' offtC**! I ' - l Ill.'l.l lll.'llll .1 U» fol-
l" , l1 
l i . l l i ,- | i i ' ,s' ' i i l i l l lvi . Ill .'..nirri.aa, l i ' i i i t l i 
i*iii,lil. -s l . .nnl l l l a l i - l i l , Uln*. 
l l l i s if. D A V I S . 
Mlorn, y At l a w 
l.i*-*-liiiiii**r. talnridii. 
Off ices in lt.mli of Oact-oU Countj 
I l i i l l . l lns 
Civi l—Chancery—Crlni lnlal Pract ice 
r a l Johnston, u . P . GartreHS 
J O H N S T O N a I1ARRETT, 
Attorneys at l .»w. 
Off ices : 10. 11, s n d 12 Citizens' Baal 
Hull.Hns, Klaalmmee, F i t . 
L o c a l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
New York Life Insurance Go. 
Justice of iin- •supreme Court, Two, 
I ; . .VI*I* Ono, 
s.-.-fi'iiit v i.r Btite Ona 
A IH*.V Ueneral Ona 
Comptroller- Ona 
SMI." Tl'i'llsin'iT II)., 
I n ten Jon t ut Publl 
< tn 
I I.-it Ml. 
On Tot i n in in it* sl-nu r- ul An rlr ui inn* 
K»r i: 11J r....i i - . . IIIU. , r Ona, 
Kor Ailj i i lnnt O e n t t l l One . 
P o t S ta te I'lii-iuist < |.-..t s in i i - s.'iiiiitu*. Mtn'ti-i'iit ii Svimtiii-iiil 
ilKirici im . -
Tot Mara bar af it..- Btata l i m i n e «f K i p 
•aaentat lre i One. 
(•'II. I 'minly ,Sii|i..-v isnr -if Iti-n.Htriilloii 
I Il.l* 
Kor f tv Jin) ifi* On.' 
Km- County Prosecuting AM unify On*. 
Fur S lu t 111' d m . 
Kor Clrcull Court Clark Ona 
i-'oi* <'ounty Asaw 
For ('unni v Tai l 
I*-tn* ('.iiint 
J l l l i i l l i . , o l Mny. \ i». J . - J . ,
 n i 
Miiiiiu Lug described territory, to* 
of Taaaa 
ollector -One 
-in ll . .n 






K 4-,niimi-i* Klu. 
I P.E. HALL 
l* 
+ 
lllllll*' 11.11 I IMC 
General House Pa int ing 
Makes a Specialty of Aslies-
toa Hoof Pa ln t lns , furnlsh-
lnn Hi.' pn lot nml .lolim the 
work parsoaaU*f, 
l lox 741. SI. Cloml, Fla. 
81 . Cloud L o d s e No. M l 
F. » A. M. 
^Mei'ta second and foartt*-
Friday ercn ln f Back 
month. 
U P P E R O. A. B . H A L L 
W l'i l i m a , Wor-.liilif.il Mii-lor 
L. l'. ZIMMERMAN. Secretary 
Vlaiiinc Brothers Weleome 
I*-. 
l*'..r i' l.l 
. llll. . . 
»*or C ,i 
Ono 
luparlat last et Pniiiii* 




t l i i ly I'olllllll aaiiin.'r 
HIT. I . i - i . 1 , l N.i 
HIT, niatrli't Nu 
er, Dl.lrtrt Ka 
District N.i 
IIIIIIII- S u n . 
bar Belli 
i " r 
l i , 
M'llll.,'1- S. Iiuul II .1. 
Muiuliur S. Iiuul Itimril, 
it*. 
ni i l l i i l t l . * . unu l i . 
I l l l l l l t i ' . ' l i i i i n . 
"ini'V 
r r lv Ci 
im-. 
!• i "ii i itv r m Ill.'.'ln.in, 
I iu ' 
r I 'uuuty I'uiiiiiilii.'i'iiiiin, 
in... 
r r . i i i n l v i' nlii .- .-ii ian, 
i- County .'..innil...-.- ii, 
in,, 
r ('"iliill- I "111111111.-. •IIIIIII. 
I- I*. IIIII l.v I 
. . m i l l 
I I l l u 
i i i i in i t I, .• j.,. i I I , 
u i i i i i l t l . . ' 
. I l l l n l t l i 
.il l 111111 ,*,-• n *, i,. 
>tl,.,1111,-.-........ 
I l ia l l lu l Nil 
l l l a l l i l l S" 
l i la i r l . i Na 
l l l a l r l , I \ " 
Dlatrlcl Na 
l l l a l r l . 1 Nu. 
D i s t r i c t No. 
l l l a l r l 
I l l a l r l . l 
III.I rli-l 
l l l a l r l . I 
1 Hal l l . I 
l l l a l r l . I 
I l l - I l l . I 
Dtatrlct 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St . Cloud Chapter No. W 
Meets In O. A. 11. Hull F irs t and 
Third Thursday livening*:. Vlaltotrt 
In . i t c i l 
. Inula Riddle. . Worthy Met ron 
Colvln Parker, Secretary 
i. o. o. r\ 
St. r-loud la.llS" 
No. «8, I. O. O. W 
in.*.-.** every Tuee 
day eve-Ins* Is 
Odd Fel low* Hal) 
on New York e r a 
uue. All vl«lv 
I—g hrother* welcome. 
T H O M A S l l l t t l K S , N. ('.. 
F R E D E R I C K S T E V E N S , Sm ,i. 
DAL-GIITERS OP ssstsnsns 
St. Cloud Lodge, Daughters of Itc-
bekah meet cvr-ry second and fourth 
Monday in the IKlil Fe l lows lla'.l* Vlsl-
tera Welcome. 
J l lLIF .T MYI.ll:*>-. V O. 
.11 I . I I : II. FllEN'OH. Socretury. 
•in,*, District Nn 
Mr,-, l l i - l l l . l N* 
Nuiiui ini rui ivri i 
I'uurtii Oeaan* 
Walter Harr i s 
P L U M B E R 
Osners l Household F i x t u r e s for th . 
Rath Room 
T I N W O R K 
Near 10th and Florida A T S 
I D E ' S GROCERY. 
11 Hinds ol Ur*eeriea and Feed. 
PrMii Frai l* and Vegetables. 
N*w iorU Areaua . 
H. C. H A R T L E Y . 
H a r d w s r * , F a n n i n g 
Pa in t s , Oils , s a d Varnish**. 
R K A L EHTATB 
Bee or Write 
W. II. M i l I SUM 
8 1 Cloud Florida 
T H E R I G H T C U T 
That ' s whnt m a k e s tlio Ilnrlh mar-
ket popular. W o know h o w to cut 
every kind of fresh ment ao that It la 
I-loiiflinit* to tho customer, and our cuts 
of ment nro del ic ious to serve. Corns 
lu nnd get tho host that the market 
s f fords. 
H A I t T H S M A R K E T 
Biiric of Poatoffire, St . Cloud, F la . 
m i l l 
i'2. Ono. 
I',.* SI Hi- B l l i " Cl 
F o r . I n - i i " "l ll..* I 
1 im.* 
F o r .li'ali.*.' of. lln* I 
I i,in* 
l*,.i- J11 ll, 1 **f II... I 
II 
In.i- Delegates al Largo 
Hull l<'.>ill 
F..r Delegate il Large 
alulinl U l a l l i . l Ilm*. 
Fur M I'-r ..I 111." Nul l t l l i in ' . crn l l . 
I' 111.*.* m i . . 
a>at |.|*.*ai.i..iitiul Hloetoro Bla. 
For Const-Mil i Co—mlttaaman, roar 
III l i i imruaal ll l l l a l r l , *l Oil.'. 
I i i . l ' n m r a nml i lurka un- l ian-l .y ii | .l. . .llll 
,*,l tu a,*n,* nl ani.I 1'rliiiury K l . a l l . o i f..r 
II" ua . l l a l r l . l a ua raUoWBI 
I T , . , h m N" I Klaalllllll,..* .1 I*. Lilt' (of i ' « i . i i f f i.i i: D. Btata, Inapoc 
l o t * an.I -Mllani. T l**l*.'iu*li, C lo rk . 
Proclncl Np '. Slihiul.. i'r. .k i i . i 
It null, II II l l l l l .m.l I •"*- luillll., Ill 
•Doctor, ind i i i i - Qarrott, Clork. 
Proclncl N.. i. i-.iiii|.i..'li*- ll..in. i 
l .ui i i i -r . . .nu l l Kcevel nn.l l u l I t . . l u l l - . In 
-.,„*,iura uu.l E. R. Brown, Clork. |* , , l ,N. I, SI l'luII.I MU-.' I'' I d 
ami .1 \ \ .-uj.'.' niul Ari i i i . ' W l g g l a t n n , 
l u . j t l i r . nn,I l ." l l" i Vnnl b . r s . Cl. 'I* 
Prec lnc l Nn B. I r l-nrk 'nli*.* Iiuul 
ura..II. T Howard uu.l Qordon i 
•n-actori nn.l 4 u. aadoroon, Clark. 
Preclncl No. il, K.iuin-iill. IIIIII.I..I|>II 
Y-nuni, I. II. S|i*|,|,,-na uml B»H .Muinl.l 
lna t o r . mi'l n II IL'I - ' l u r k . 
i-l N" ., K l u l m u K K 11. N .Muk 
inn,.tl. W I. Mnrl.-r ull.l <l W. Aalilnu 
l l ial ' . -nnra mnl tt. U. V l l n a A f l l u w . l i u r k 
IT.-, in.. N" ». Nateooiaoa s .1 in. 
tr lkun Knu. i i 'I'vaun nml .1. It I luii.-irnii, 
Inai'i'. l " i - nn.l V M l l l l l , l i u r k 
Pr,*,in.i Ni. '.' laokeaaa .l..lm Owens, 
laaae Peteraen and n. H. Snii.li, luasactors 
nml .'. ... Rauloraon, clerk. 
I T u i i i n i No. Ill, l .nimlii i i . . . . .1. A. Mill 
lilrli. 11. 11. «'**rl'T .mil .1. K. t'lirlali. In 
ain*. Iura nn.l 11. O. Hull.'"' k l i u r k 
Preclncl No, 11. St. Claud .' 1*' John 
ami. P R. Murium uml WHI l-l.'. laspoc 
turn nn.l *:. .'. . . inlaw. li.-rW. 
IT„, i v.* !•.' Holopaw. V r Iiuul 
i*ra,.u, N S llluiiiil un.l \\ , Kilpp, ll' 
ai„. Iura I .Im. W. Johnaon, liurk, 
K. I. i. OVRRBTBRRT. Chairman, 
lluiir.l uf l u n i . t v I'unilulaal a, l l .rui . lu 
I* lv. Florlds. 
Attest : .1 I. llVK.IiSTllKKi. < lurk. 
M I T I I i : 111 \ I - I - I . K A T I O N H ) K T A X 
I I K H I 
Null, ,* ia l u r . ! . ' . ulv.-ii Hi l l S M nn.l 
1*. I- 11 mil | . l ir. v l u i r i i m - . i - "I St l'l.ill.I 
l i t . i ' u . r .Tl l f l .u l t i . Ni. 51, .till.**I l l .u Till 
.Im' i.r .inn.*, A l i . lii-'n. 1111.1 «'Hy Certlfl, 
.ul.* Nu .'.*-*, .Int.*.l III*' Till 'Iny nf .lun.*, 
*, i* |D2t- and City rvrilfleote N*. ti*. 
. I n i . . l i iu- Tih . Inv ..f .1 A. 1>. Hr-ii. 
lina rilu.l aul.l uurt Ifl.u.tua in m y of 
'li*,*. I tun,* ii.uiln ui ip l l . i i t l i . i l fur tnx 
.1 la I,, laaue Ill ii,*,*..r.lii uuu iv It li Inn* 
Bala eertlfleate* ambrae* Ibe rollowtas 
daaertbod property, aiimiiu.l In oa. la 
Couniy. Florida, In wit: 
l.nt f|T0 (-ll >.r III".!. "UU ll.lll.lru.l 
' , " . . , III.. Il*.'.*l 111 fortlftrata Nn. .11. 
i.,,t ai*. uii >.r ,iii,,,k '..n,. hundred 
iiii*..!, i.i" .:.•-•. In Certificate No '*' 
l.nt an1 71 Of I U " 1' mi.. Ii.in.lru.l 
twenty tm. [1831 lu Certificate N.. r.i 
Th,* l a i d Inmi bainS iiaa.tia.ul i l l t i l l - . l u l " 
nf laailnn .f ani,I un r l i r i a l u the 
names "f Samuel Ifooaey, uml John iti/...r 
Cllluaa aul.l u.*rt Iflunl.-a alulll t ie rede ,1 
ii,*,*..r.lliiir In luw. l u \ .1 1 wi l l I . - i i" 
thereon on uu* 7.1. ,l.*i*. of •• • !>. ISM. 
. s .1. I, l l V K I t S l i l l I I 
Clerk rh*. uii Court, Oeceola County, l*'m 
s I It. 
A P r i . l l ' A T I O N F O H T \ \ 111:1:11 
Notice la hereby given, tbat B. .1. Bovan, 
pi.rehaaer ..r "I'IIX Certtflcate No. 777. .Int 
ed tin* mii 'l".v "f .lun... A. H ui-'l hal 
(lluil ani.I .•..rliliciil,. In m y off ice , I lina 
iiniii.. ippllcatloa for tn . deed to laau.-
In nrrnriluii.*.. wltli law. Snl.I eertlfleate 
"ini,in.*.*, tin* following .Iua.rll.u.l or..iiii-
i i HIIIIIII»*.I III ila.-uuln County, Florlda, to 
n i l I.nla Ninu l l l l un.l Tun l l l l l nf H l . , .1 , 
Three Hundred Five (*MB| ..r si, a o u d 
Ttic .ul.l land being aaaaased nt thu data 
uf laaiulti t aunt certlflcsta III tin* IIIIIIII* 
of v. II. Bdwards, rniuaa MH 1,1 certificate 
Hlinll l.n r.ul n«*.I n. nllnir I., luw. tnx 
,l.-.*.l wlll laaue thereon on lhe .'ll-l iluv nf 
Mu l U. IMS. 
munll .1. I. IIVIOItSTIll.l-T 
Clerk Clrcull Court, Oaceoll I'miuly. Kin 
Mm I tS I'.I 
Application for T a x Deetl 
Notice la herehy itlven. thnl llnviil 
Jat—llfSS. iturcluiscr of Tnx t 'e i i t f lente 
No. 047. ilnled the ttad dii.v of ,li, |y, 
A. I). 11117. has filed an lil , er l l f lcnle 
111 m.v office, llllil lins nuule --1111,11.• i*T i,m 
for Inx deed fn Issue In n ir.lnnce 
with law. Mniil cer l l f l cn le einlirnres 
the followliiR ilcNcrlheil pro|ierl.y, altn-
ntisl In ila,*,min . -(iuul v. Florldn, to-
w l t : 
1 :ll I 100 1 rt ..(' Ims 2 .'. nnd 4, of 
Block LBS, of s i . i i. n.l 
The wild Iiuul IM>IIIU BBMBBBd nl the 
dnte of ISSIIIIIICO ,.r sni.i eartlflcat* in 
til'* i n l i n e i i f I: l ik Iui ivn I n l e a s .uu l i I T 
tlt'liiiic shnll is* rsdssmad i ceord lag to 
Inw lux il.-i-.l will iasin* taBTSOB on Ihe 
tilth ilny of M m . A li 10-24 
(laai) *i. i. OVBB*BTRK_T, 





6 e g l n a b l i nl ll'** N"i Hi'.u.-l rniiier 
of Section iim* i I . Township 2n South 
Range S2 East, nml rupnltig d a s Wssl 
niiiii*.' Uie Township Ilm* iii iin* North-
west cos ' "I' s . . i i . m s i \ i . i i . Town-
ship •.'."• S..11II1, I t.i ntci* Thirty one l . i l i 
B S S l : l l l t i . e e d m - S o l l l l l SlOB*| Ilm 
Ranf* H» c I" Ho* polnl w h e n , ani,I 
Ranaa line Intense!* wltii ilo* walati 
,,i Baal luilii* Tohopekallga ; then. •• 
illiiKonnllv i i irnss snlil Ink*1 to the 
j.uiiil ivhere 11 empties into the rnniil 
jotaind Lake 'l*. Itopakaliaa nmi Baal 
L B k S T n h o p e k l l l l k ' l l 1 t h c i i i e 1111111); t h e 
middle of aald cmuil in the pohj | a - a r s 
It l i i ipt lcs Inlo l.nkc Tobopaks In-ii ; 
I lii'ii,*** I..11..wlm; in ,i geiiertllly siiuth-
e l iv ilirecllon the liienmlei iiIgs of si.iil 
i.nki* TshoptkaUga, on ihe s a a t o n 
sl i l i - l l l i i eo f , I i i lhe luiint where II 
ptlss into lhe ennui jo inlag Luke 
TohopaksUga nnd l.llke Cypress : 
tlien.-e nloni' llie inlildle of -ni.l cnnnl 
I*, tin* Tiiwnship Hue dividing T o w n 
ships Tiveiity-soven I L'71 inu! tiventy* 
eiKiit c2H\ j thane* .ine Musi along 
.-,-li.l Township Hue In lln* Bangs Hue 
dividing Range* Thirty-two i.",ji nmi 
Thl i iy lln* -•'.ii : llu iue .lur N'.nih 
nli.mr -niil Itnnj-o Iim- lo lhe point of 
'iin*: 
for Hie pm-pnse of submitt ing to the 
.111I.v rjnsUflsd clceli .rs who ore free 
h o h i e i s residing within sni.i territory 
iin- following Question i I. Wnatnat "i 
not the followlag daacrlbed terrltjrj" 
shul l lie . rente.I in lo n S| iul It 1 
I Bridg* l Ustrlct, in wil : 
Beginning ut the Northeast corttsf 
of s.-.ii in- i i i Township 23 Smith 
llllln;.' B9 I'llsl. nml funning .llie West 
ul..ni; Ilm Township line lo tin* Xiuih 
weal corner sf Bectlon Bli ( 6 ) , Town-
-i i ip H Booth, Unni;.. Thirty (B l ) 
BaM : III.'ll..' line S'Ultli ul.mj; lhe 
Hull-:.' line lu tlm polnl when* -nhl 
Range line latersecti with th* watars 
..r Bast l.iike Tobopaksllgaj tbonos 
iliilk'..lllllll* lliTnss snnl lul.e In l|n> 
p..im where it empties inlo II mul 
jo in ing Luke Tnhopckiilii;;! uml Bast 
Laics TobopekaUgs : tbeaea abytag tin* 
ill Id die of su ill 1 >u lull lo Hie poi 111 a here 
ll empt ies into I,tike Totiopekjillgs : 
l i n n . I- foiiun im; iii u generaUy smiih 
iii.- direction tb* m**adari—gi of suld 
l .nkc Tohopekal igs , on Iho. enstcni 
ride 1 li. i f . f. lo lhe point where It 
.mpl i i ' s inlo lhe iiiiiiii fotatBg l.nkc 
Tiillo|i<*kiilii;ii nnd l.iike Cypress ; 
l hen.-i> nloni; lhe middle of su 1,1 cnnnl 
I., lln* Township line iliviilinK Town-
ships Twenty-seven I '_'71 nml liveiily-
eiulil 1 L's. : Ihem*;* due ltlust nloiiR* 
snlil Township Iiim lo the RUMS line 
il lvhlii ig Ituiiiies ' l i i i i i y l w o t:\2l nnd 
l i i in . i three (SS) : Ihenee due Norih 
ul..in; -nhl Bangs lliie 10 lhe point uf 
beg inning: 
The proposed hunt Ion nml ilcscrlp-
i..ii ..f ilm ronils uml brldgas tQ I"* 
CDnBl iii.i,*.I lo he lis follow - : 
Beginning ui u point spproxlnuits l f 
1880.8 f.-et Weal i.f iiie Nort!i*aal eor> 
!U*r of Section ",. Town.-hip 'J.l Soulh, 
Bangs 81 Bast, sume bring u point on 
the line illviiliiii; ils.us.ln uml O t s n g i 
i .ui i i i ies , where lhe 11111I11 road from 
Warcoo**** *.. Orlando ct-*aaaai the t.s-
ceolu Couniy l ine ; thence run Soulh 
-'.*• degraa* Fust apyro-Uiaatel-f 2284 
f e e t : ihciu-e due South lo tho intcr-
spctlnn of Ilio road shown on the plat, 
<.f Mention l'urk us **Lnke l . r l ve" 1 sei 
plut on record In the off ice of the 
Cleik of the Circuit Court! ; thonee 
followlllft Rllld I—ke Drive to tho point 
where It I n t e r a c t s with Dlston Boule 
vurd. the Millie being the North lino of 
Soil ion 17. Township 2~> S.-ulli. RanKC 
.'11 Knst; thence crossing Dlston Boule-
vard to where lhe siiiuo intersects 
wi l l . 1-lh Avenue tt shown 011 the New 
Mnp of Nn 110.issee I see records iu the 
office of the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Osceoln Couniy, Florlilu l 
tin Mi,,* due South along stliil 12th Ave. 
nu** In where the smne ln l ers i s t s with 
Lee Street ( N e w Mnp of Nnriuuissee 1 | 
l l i i i n c Wesl along l e e Sl reel lo whore 
It ml ITS**. Ia w i i h N i i r i o i i s s c e A v e n u e 
1 Neiv Mnp of N"»ir H e e ) J t h e m e 
s .mil l nloni; NarcoOBBBB Avi-nue to 
ivhere the preseiil nsplltllt rond ellila 
ill lhe Town-id* ol Nun ssi-e. n innii 
i l i s l i iu .e of npproxlmutely lour (4.1) 
nml ime tenth miles. 
Toge lber wi ih nny bridges which it 
nuiy la- 1 ss iuv 1.. COBSI n n i over nlly 
creak* ero**tag snui 1* 1-. l a i d roads 
shnll he s lxlecn i l l . 1 feet wide Includ-
ing Cllrll!S, nml to la- rolis lruitei l of 
cement |foufc*d brick, ssp—alt or other 
till lll-slll fm e milt I'l'lii I. Ttic cui i is shnll 
he nf ..in.111, Snid Bridges shall be 
constructed ,.f cooerst* mui snail he 
of sufficient spun lo meel the reipilre-
niiiitM of tin* engineer in cbarga. The 
nniiuiti! i*siini.*iti**i us being nscessar-y 
I., pit.v for the couslruct ion of snlil 
rogOB nml luiilu-es Is the sum of Hue 
Hundred Thousand ( f 100,000.00) ln.l 
l.-i 11s. the cost of s m h construction to 
bs Bald I'V i--.iiun.-e uml snl,' nf bonds. 
The p l ica for holding ssld election 
in snl,I turril .nv shull h ens fo l lows: 
At polling places of Voting Precinct 
No. 4 niul Voting l'na int No. 11, nt 
St. Cloud, Florldn, mid nt [sill ing pjace 
of Voting Preclncl No. s m Narcoos 
sec. Piuiiilu Tin* Inspector* uud Clerks 
nppiiiuli'il for lhe 1-rei i l l . i s nre ns lol 
I .ui- For Y.ttinj; l ' lc i inct No. 4 : II. 
.1. Ilill.'l rniuil, .lohn ( i n i l n mnl .1. 
W. Bate, la*p*etorS) Boy VsnXienbsrgn 
c i u i k ; i*..i Voting Precinct No. K : S . 
.1. Kntrlkeii. ('. I*:. AltgOOd nml A. R. 
Tbempklas, inspectors, Victor If. mil. 
Clerk: For Voting I i e i iiu I No 11: 
l l . ('. Outlaw, Wlll Mi* nml 1* K Mm* 
gaa, i i is | ic . i i . ts . s w . I'.oici*, Clark. 
'l'llc polls lit sni.l election will In- ..pell 
from Blghl o'eloek 11. 111. until sun 
ll.ilVli of 111.' sume iluv 
liv oi-.lci of Board i.f Couniy I'om-
mlsaloaera, passed this 18th *lnv of 
April, A. Ii. 1024 
.1. L. IIVF.ItSTItKl'.T. 
.'. ' " .'. [ '•' • '- •** C m . ty Coiuuils 
sloners, i»s*u*oiu Ooanty, Floridn. 
Notlre For Finnl Dlsilinrito 
III the OOUrl of County Judge, Slute 
of Fluriiln.* lu re llu* Estate "I Allien 
Lii.la : . : : . . . ' i * *. * 
County. 
N'.iir,. is hereby gtvani to nil w b a n 
il muy eonci lii. Unit 1111 lhe I..II1 iiu* 
..I .1 A. D. IBM, I -h . l l apply P. 
the Iloliinul.le T. I. l'i' I*. .Inline of 
-anl.l Couri, IIS j u d g e i.f l i . i i . i i i . . for 
111,1 finnl iiis, hargs .1 - A.liiiiiiislrntor of 
iim sstBts ei' Albarl Urals Llbhart, 
. leeiusisl , nml Ihlll III Ille NIIIII,. I i Ml,-
I wil l present, my tinu! uccuiinls ns 
Administrator of sni.i s s ta t* un.l usk 
for their iiiiprovnl. 
Dnleil April •.•L'ml. A. 11. 11)24. 
A l tTIIUl t U H H A H T . 
Adiuitilstrntor. 
April 21 S weeks. 
I 
Application for Tux Ileeil 
Notice is h-Tcliy given, Hint F. K. 
Willinnis, pur, hnaer of T u \ ( i-i t Iflcata 
No. 2.17, (luted the 2ml duy of .l ime. 
A. I). llllil. hns filed sniil cer t l i i cu le 
in 111.' office nml hns ninile upplii-ntion 
for lux deed In issue III neeoiuluii,-• 
wl lh Inw*. Snhl certif icate oiiiluneus 
tlu* following described properly, situ-
nleil in ilseeolii Couniy Floriiln, to-
wl t : 
I.nl :i2 Seminole Lund & Inves l -
niini Company's SuMlTlslon of N F 14 
uml B 1 2 of | B ! I uii.l NF, 1-4 of 
NF 1 I of NW 1 4 mul S 1 2 of NK 
1-4 of NW 1-4 mui S 1-2 of NW I I mnl 
N F 1-4 of SW 1 4 nml WW I I ,.f NW 
l- l less bag, NW cor. run S BTB f, 
B <l.ll< fl. N '-I7II fl. W (lllll ft. of See-
liell ... Township 2ii Soulh. Bang* ::i 
Bsst, 
'l'in- suid inmi being ssssnasd U 
ihe iinie uf issuaaca of suhi eertlflcati 
ill Ho* lllllill* of It. A BSSSley. Uti-
les- -ni.l cer t l f l c s t s iball i.e redeem-
ed according 1,, luw. tag .1 1 will Is-
ra« iiiei-,", th,. ::iai dgy sf, Mm 
A. II. HIL'I. 
1 s . ul 1 .1 i,, O V _ B 8 T B B B T , 
1'Imi. Clrcull ('..iii-i, Oaceois 
Floriiln. 
Mny 1- IB. 
l.v, 
In Court of lhe Cnun-jy Jndga, Os-
icoiii Coiiniy. s tn te i.f r ior lds . - Batata 
of M. ll l lnyes . daceasad. Hv the 
Judga ..f sni.i Court. 
Whet-ess, s. w . 1'ortor ka* nppllixl 
P. this Oourl for Letters of Adminis-
trillion with wil l annexed, on Iho es tate 
..f If, 11, l lnyes , daesaasd, i m e of said 
rounty ..f 1 Isceola : 
These srs . therefore, to cite nnd ad-
monish nn nnd slag—Isr lhe kindred 
niul ore l i l ors of snlil ilen-nsisl to be 
uini iippenr before thla Court on or he-
fore the Kith day nf May, A. D. 1924, 
mid tile objections, if any they hnve, 
io the granting of tVattan of Adminis-
tration on saltl estate, o therwise the 
HUBS will In* granted to wild 8. W 
Porter, or lo some other lit person or 
persons. 
Witness my name ns County Judge, 
of Hie Court nforesnlil tliis the l l l h 
day of April, A. D. IBM, 
I Se il 1 T. L. COMER, 
• M l County Judge. 
Irritated Eyes 
Oet worse and worse the longer you let 
them go; Laonsrdl'l Golden By* I-etlon 
cures I11tln111111nti1.il mul soreness without 
pnln In one day. Cooling, healing, 
strengthening. O e t 'Leonardra —it 
niskes strung cyea. 
Ii.11.r1.nt I or ilium*y refunded. All 
druggists sell it. 
\ | .pin.i l i . .n fur Tux 11, 1,1 
NotlC* is herehy i;iicn .Hint .leiinie 
A. Tucker, purcbassr of T u x Cerilti-
* ni*- No. 7."i7. datad taa t th dny of 
- lull . A. IV l u l l , ha* fihsl suld certi-
ficate in tnv office nnd hns mnde nppll-
entlon for tnx deed to Issue in ueoonl-
mice wllh Inw. Suid cerl if icnlc onihtii-
ci'.s the following descrllieil property 
in Os.colu l 'innif y. Floridn. to -wl t : 
Lot ,'l of Block 284, St. Cloud. 
The said land being assessed nt the 
date (if issuance of snid cert if icate in 
the inline of 0 . Biirfne. Unless sniil 
('erllflcnte shnll he riMleoinoil according 
to Inw, tnx d**,*,l wil l Issue thereon on 
the 21tli day of May, A. D . 1024. 
(Beal) J. L. OVEIIKTIU-I'T. 
t"|,rk Clrcull Court, Oaeeola County, 
Florida. Apr. 24-May 22-Jlo 
INFORMATION T O V O T E R S 
i h e Kllli ilny of May Is Iho Inst 
ilny to pay poll tnx. To qual i fy fnr 
.Iuu.* primary It is necessnry lo liuv,-
11.22 nml 1MB isill tnx paid, Those 
nbove the age of on exempt from IHIP 
tnx. I wil l appreciate your vote nnd 
support, 
S. W. P O R T E R , 
Candidata for Bupertisor ••» tiegia. 
I rut ion. 
STAY YOUNG 
Lack of health, s trength and en-
ergy s h o w s ilaclf 111 l ines in t h e face 
flabby fleah and lack of muacular 
activit*/. 
L t u N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D builds health, 
s trength and energy. It k e e p s the 
flesh hard and firm, the eyes clear 
and bright. I t puts color in tho 
cheeks, a sparkle in the eye and 
flesh o n t h e body. I t is the ideal 
tonic. 
Stay y o u n g b y us ing L E O N -
A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R T H E 
B L O O D . I t invigorates and 
strengthens the w h o l e system, m a k e s 
rich red bloo i, acts gent ly o n the 
l " S L a , * ' n d k i dn«ys - Ins i s t o n 
L E O N A R D I ' S . Refuse all others 
At all druggis t s . 
I IK N, R .MINIS. 
Lit-ensed I'hirpraclor 
Ten yeara In Orlando. Lady at tendiutt ; 
complete X-ray equipment. 4th floor, 
Vowell l l r e w Itldg.. Orlando, Fla . 
St. l'lu -it offlee, T h e Haven . Stl. and 
Mass. ave . Off lee hours S to 7 p. aa., 
Tuesday , Thuraday and Saturday. 
KEEP BOWELS OPEN 
FOR BEST HEALTH 
If you 
their part. 
not In.M.I ymi. 
For const ipat ion 
l.ili.iii-in#»-», l iver 
fomi'.iiint -t. or ImcKt 
1 ID* bowel* doing 
body pointing will 
Indigestion, 
in . ! kidney 
:hv. Ink.' 
DR. G. B. WILLIAMS 
LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS 
no; >tly that 1 
sa l ivate . 
A nnturni r« 
aripe. s icken i 
At Your Dru-tglat'a 
PRICE 28c 
Full t>ir.'t'llons on Every PackaK 
«M 
FINISHES 
Wi ' I T H a few dollars' worth of Effecto Auto Enamel you can 
paint up the old bus and give friend wife 
a bigger thrill than she gets out of anew 
hat! Just brush it on the best you can 
and forget it. It will rlow out and level 
up without brush marks. Twenty-four 
hours later you can drive out your car, 
resplendent in a full, beautiful finish that 
stays there longer than the paint on most 
new cars. Often, one coat will do the 
job. Come in, see the eight snappy colors 
and compare them for beauty and luster 
with any other auto enamel you have seen. 
H. C. HARTLEY 
Hardware 
"COl 'LD B E T T E R F E R T I L I Z E R B E M A D E W E WOI I D JILVKE I T " 
Before tiiiylnu (tot our new April pries 11*1 or our "SIMON 
Pure" and "GEM B R A N D S " which h a v e lieen the Standard of Qual i ty 
for the past forty yem-a w i t h Florldn (-rowers, l 'rices a lwnys right , 
quality eonsiilpieil not the cheaiiest, hut the nest for results. Also 
price l ists of Inst- tieldes, Sprayers, D sters and Dusts . 1021 A lmanac 
now rendy, wr i t e for ono. 
E. O. P A I N T E R F E R T I L Z K R CO , J A C K S O N V I L L E , F L A . 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
SAINT CLOU.-r, FLOHIDA too t . MAtSACHUserrs Ave. 
C.mol.t* Matt.re, M o t o r taulnmrnnt 
Pee Qee MASTIC PAINT 
Other Pee Qee 
Products 
Pee Qee Barn Paint 
Pee Oee Shingle Stain 
Pee Gee Invincible 
Spar Varnith 
Pee Gee Silo Paint 
Pee Gee Screen 
Enamel 
Pee Gee Porch Paint 
Peaslre-Gaulbert Co. 
Incorporated 
Atlanta Louisville Dallas 
jeejee 
P A 1 N . T S 
Vdrnuh*! — Stains— Enamel* 
Has Resisted the 
Elements for Over 
50 Years 
P e c G e e Mast ic Pa in t lias b e e n 
saving surfaces for m o r e t h a n 
hal f a c e n t u r y — add ing p r o l a o 
t i o n w h i l e beautifying—actinuias 
a buffer to the ravages o f WffS 
a n d w e a t h e r . 
Zinc is its b a c k b o n e , a h i g h per-
centage b e i n g u s e d — t h e n p u r e 
s u b l i m e . ! w h i t e l e a d — g r o u n d 
together i n g e n u i n e Hoaced o i l . 
T h i s successful ly resists the e le -
m e n t s , d o e s no t crack, peel o r 
chalk off. It is a pre>ervati\ e, an 
u n r e l e n t i n g foe to decay. 
Save a n d beautify your h o m e 
w i t h P e e G e e M.istic—the stand-
by for m o r e t h a n half a cen tury . 
MCGILL & S C O n 
S T . CIiOUD. FLA. 
TIH* ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l R S D V Y . MAY ». U M 
SHOES AND HOSIERY 
, l : i v - \v , . b a r e the latest 
, imii. .n i . ie a p p a r e l tai 
,*s nn.l Colors . 
Mini.,ic .luck Babbi t , Whi te Kid, Black & > etc 
H u m m i n g Bird mnl n i ( Hoalary in nil colors 
Men nml Boy's H s t s , Caps nml Ololb lng 
mu* -prlea* Will Pl**a* * tm 
McCAULEYS SHOE STORE 
lIKID CII.BHtl im knOW 
KISSIMMEE, HORIDA 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
GRAY'S MEAT MARKET 
PRICE LIST 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
A l l F r e s h . F i r s t C l a s s G o o d s 
•Si. I s l M . i l o n G u a r a n t e e d 
Porl.- loin-.. M s I in.il.-*! h a s h oft: 
KrniiUforlera '•'>.*: l lu ron , N t l StS 
Inn on Hie: p u r e lar i l , lUc: t o u r 
IMiiiiul. lfic; H a n i . 10c; Hi i l te r , H a l 
Uriel* I ' he i - . ' . M t l I ' l i n i c l i m n - , l u 
It..nn.I Steal . I t * I T. SMM M e e k , 
IS. : Kill Min i , . l i e I-•*•*•*-*, l ' n . 
I* >, l o i : ItmtStteat, U * i 
Sausage , ttt; Cabbaga, k i Oca** 
•M, l. c u l l : lli-.ii.i'friiil. li* ' ' m i i ; 
I*, ppers , I c 
F O R ( O I N T V ,11 III .I 
I • • ' , , * • 
t he office of ( ' n inny :• *<l ' OacBQl* 
County, F lo r ida , • he wlBhsg 
*.f iim ii.- i rnii*- r a t a r * on lun* t—* 
Ilnl. I'.i-'l 
If iioiiiiiiiilial anil elocli-.t, 1 ptadg** 
i i i i - . l ! ' I*. ii.liiiinlslci* llu. d u t i e s of iiie 
..I'ftce fslr ly (llltl i lnnpi l iiilly to till' 
l.i'-l of nil nliil i ly. I h n v e no f r iends 
l,i a[a' i inllv BSrVB mnl aa e n o n n c - t 
punish. Willi more lliiiu (went , y e a r s 
experiel l c ill t i le Kencrul pill, l n e ut 
1
 Inn* I t h ink s h o u l d Justify, me In 
1
 e lalui lng to hnve tlia* q u B - l l c a t l o f l l 
i.. hold ihe office. 
I will Bpprac la ta t h e vote iin.l s u p 
I port of att t he vo te r s , an i l If any-
th ing should l irevent my g**|ng nil of 
Ihem peisi . i inlly ilurini* t h e *•:.t.i|HIi — ,i. 
Iilon-t* la* aaaurod t h a t It I.s not ilue 
lo nnv I m i i l f c r c n i o or Hint 1 will not 
fully up i i rec in le y o u r vote unit Influ-
ence. I l eape i i fu l ly . 
M I L T O N PI . l ' . IKIEl l . 
N S riHM'V JODSB 
If lln- Delli.K'l-nla of OBCeolB cnin* 
ty will in .minu te me fur c o u n t y Judge 
In Ilio j iuie p r i n i n r y . I wil l accept 
tlio iiiiiiiiniilii.il. fin,I If s l ee ted in No 
•eini.ci* will s*. d i s c h a r g e t h e d u t i e s 
of tin* office t h n t nil good c l t t i * - * 
Will In- p roud of t h e i r e o u n l y Judge. 
.1. VV, O L I V E R , 
F n r Menil irr C o u n t ) Sr l inul Hoa rd 
W* nre nu lho r l ' i n l to i l i inol l t ice the 
Bam* iif ll A S t ephens na n miull* 
i lnle for in,*ml,i-1- ,,|* ih, . ,• |y school 
' - '• ' f'.Mll llie Sl I'lnuil .11-11 *., t, -nli 
J e d [,* lh, . n, i | ih,* Jl,-nu" ' ,i! ic 
pi onni'y lo he hel,I in .11111.-. 
«W 
li. \ I T forgel i he i r U ' imty , 
'rii.. lu-i mnnhmt wm Ka r l f i t h i M i 
of Or lando, who ggrt Orngtgmtiono nml 
•d r l r t - • • to county be-auttflcsl Ion cotn-
mlswlon. ii<- *• ,MLr:inii;iirit tlu* M m t i l 
r i f l e o r g a n i s a t i o n ! on t h e sptendlfl 
wni'U Mini hm! ;il|-t*:i*'\ bean -'.•ii-li-'l 
in l\i--Miniiri ' niul pn-i l i i l i 'd i_ii'.il 
th'.ngf fnr I t i ft nt nv 
Dur ing iin* evening, ratal t o t a l wan 
rendered by Uim PorueUa L a n c a t t e r 
iii.ii Joe stiini]>i', and nt tha eonelue> 
lo i of tht meet ing ,-i r U l n j r o t a nt 
ti uiii,-*. w.i- f l r a n t " Rar , W. •> Horn-
baker , | e n e r a l c h a i r m a n of rea t lv l t le i 
f.u- MM- splendid arork in- bad dona 
. . * » , . „ . " « • _ . - • . - • B~Z ,T- M S m i t h ••» •* c « n d i d a t a ter 
M . O K I I > \ t u i * M . \ Uharitt ot Ommmtg o a o a t y i-a-Moc-l t s 
I M H STI-MAI. K l . \ IKW i tho iii-tiim «-f tin* IVnuuTi i t l c p r i m a r y 
~ — " ~ t o IK* lu-ld in J Ona, liKM. Your v o t e 
Plani City. Bucee-sg of i 
ri op aasuree new Indusl ry li 
i km : ih lp tnenl i of 
made In car load l"t-. 
1 , i . i n ! Mimir cap i ta l i s t l'U\ 
-I onion 
llii** see 
ui i .n- now I'oinu 
and l o p p o r t wi l l bo anprec*tattd. 
KISSIMMEE HAD 
PRETTY MAY DAY 
FLORAL PARADE 
T h e M,i v day ce lebra t ion In Kisslm 
mee on T h u r s d a y , Umy i. waa I am 
earn bt tmty p a r t i c u l a r a n d was wit 
Df-ss-d by t h o o s a n d i <»f peop ia Umny 
of iho buslnaaa bouae i were decora-
ted wi th n a t u r a l f lower i s a d tha clt j 
pi, -, nii'.i a gala a p p e a r a m e . 
T h e ce l eb ra t i on wao opened with • 
f loral i-Mi-.-itlt' in w h i r h al leael twen 
ty-fivo ftiMitH p a r t i c i p a t e d . P r l t e i 
wan ottmnm, tm tin- baal appea r ing 
Qoai piosoiiii ' i i hy tin* o r g a n i s a t i o n s 
and beat a p p a a r f a g float by Individ-1 
mils 
T h e King's D a u g h t e r * ! d a a a «f t h o | 
ICethodlst ihiii-.-ii waa a s r a r d a d 930 
tint prlaa fot thm bami a p p e a r i n g I 
float 
Mi-* Cdgar Kata aron flral pr laa 
for i»i'**i appea r ing float of Individ-
aala, while C A i "ayaoa won first 
p r lae for in-**' i g p a a r t a g R a a t I * . 
O the r pr taa i arara aa M l o w a : gacond 
[,ii/,. im- tin- baal a p p e a r i n g ear , Mrs. 
Haynea B r l n s o u i Mcood pr tae , baal 
a p p e a r i n g float* Bualneaa and Proltoa-
MI.mil Womiiu 's .-luh; th i rd pr laa ^ a a t 
a p p e a r i n g ear , Woman 'a c l u b ; four th 
pr i se , for baal o rches t r a , V'ernoa Tar-
t » T - o r g a a l a a t l o a Thm Malady b a y i 
« i ;i-ii pr laa of $10 ; for aecond baal 
o rches t r a , vTUdsr'a -null . . , i.ittli* J o y . 
a n Oobto won ibe pr laa for t h s yoiinii-
vst bab) la t aa paaaala Hn»i t a a Oaatao 
Praostng Cluh for t h s .>Ui**.-t car . 
P a r a d e uul F o l k s 
T h e p n r a d e moved t h r o u g h tha 
p s i a d p a l a t r aa ta aad t e r m i n a t e d at 
t he a o u r l h o o a s g roaads . P« t l o h a 
t-tnn, oi ly roiniliis-ii 'Iii-rs ii..l.!. ,,ii .ol 
itraai a€ wrtaoMa> Tola >\*i- fottowsd 
hy May d a y iliituiuK uml tin- - l o w n 
in^ of the Mny QaTtn , Mi.--- l'at.-y 
afatr lnenn by Hev. w . A . n s r a b a h a r . 
Hev. Win. l.an.li.-s. ..f Sl.lCloii.l. f a r e 'i 
t a l k mi (.in in lay co*oi--*j:iTiion. Lew is 
o 'U iy j in saada tha p r t a d a a l adaaraaa 
and arai fOllowad bf I wagraasaaaa 
w* i --.-;ir-. At aooa ii deUcftoaa 'iin* 
n i r W M - e r v i i iiu- lavUsd gaaa t i al 
thi- B r a y s t o a e , 
in the g f t a r aaon t h s a c t l r l a i 
•rare reaumed al tha Cas ino tbaa t r a . 
where , first aa the p r o g r a m w . A . 
Cook, of Oaaaco, gava an lUaatraftad 
lec ture , d l ap l sy lag many baanl Lfal 
f l o r l d a scenea. Mrs J s c h P r io r toM 
in HII In te r s s t l ag wag how to in te res t 
ch i ld ren in beao t l f loa t loa work. T h e 
p r o g r a m wao l a t s r a p a r a s d with t*> 
ami -oi . .- i.v M r a AlaM Orlff ln BnUoeh 
atifl M r a W. <» H o r a e a c h s r 
Bvaaaag AMraari 
' l h . ac t iv i t ies arare csnc loded In t he 
evening at the First Mstfeodlsl c h a r c h 
Uer. J. It. Phi l l ip- , waa ni.-i-i.-i td 
e s r s B o n l e a and la t rodacad I>i* \\ ' ll 
i n . - n un . . . in ti I'lim iMin*- way, • a a a 
grant plana few tba chi ldren of Klesl_a-
:ii,-• in aaa t^ In baan l t f lca t loa work. 
Uev vTaiter Katghl them a tmonnced 
defini te p l an - aa to bean t l f l ea t lon , and 
offered his co-opera t toa in every way. 
Major Char laa A Browaa , e o o a t ] sa-
L-in'ii of O r a n a e enunty, was next on 
thm p r o g r a m on M a r k l a g tha i i i_ii 
eras a, a a d m a d e • • »l i be moa l e f 
feet i\ e and sensible ta lha ht i rd In 
A I - .iii,i:t. .* fi.r m a a j a day. Ha told 
host i it rn l- "i he l eg i s la tu re proi i«l 
ad for the h i g h w a y s to ba marked , ami 
o r g s i i be doing a s ay a Itfa iinslgl 113 
He aald tha -1 effectaal 
w.iv of m a r k l a g tba h i g h w a y s waa ta 
maka them so beaut i ful and a t t r a c t i v e 
• boa t id ing ovi 1 1 bem a ould 
Wa i r e a u t h o r i s e d to a n n o u n c e 1.. 
it. P a r a a r for t a ^ l e c t l o n a s s h e r i f f 
of Oa aota Coun ty . 
I he rehy g n n o u a a a BBjraaU • n a d l * 
d a t e for t he office of She i i f t of O l 
in,, ceo ia county , m b j a c l to tbo ac t ion of 
oot) aeres of Land nor th of city for da- t h e d e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y to ha bold lu 
velopnient. , ,U I . ( V , r r l , v , , . l i x VVJU go inv baal 
l-.*n>a,;.l:i slo-n-ill u , n - u n . i , . u y . » • „ , e n f i l I V 0 „ , „ fa m , h N ^iUn 
en la rge u- ruclut les he re .11 coal ot 
,,\,,i $100,000 JfotM r o t a i n d s u p p o r t w i n i>e a p p r e 
w . er Pai Ic Woi k i t a i r - d oa pa . d a t a d . 
lng Ind iana and S *•* England a v e n u e s r o U N G T I N D A U 
S c o t t ' s K e r r y \ , * \ \ \ \ , * if 1. i it :i M 
-.•I w luiil i .-uipiciotI. several hundred em. 
pii.yocs in in* oa payrol l . Maryvl l le 
L u m b e r Oompaajt ope ra t ing al cape* 
city. 
I'l.ii-iila a^r i -c i i l tura l w.u k » i - and 
; i * r.'M u t a t Ive ha nk c i s receive Informa-
tion tha i th la a t a t a a. Idi illy suited 
to da i ry ing , art th g r een feed ava i lab le 
en t i r e year a n d tha t n o r l d a needs to 
produce 9_K),000,000 w o r t h of addi t ion-
ni d a i r y ou tpu t to ropply d e m a n d i 
wi ih in the a ta ta . 
A|.o|.ka O a U a a d , W l a t a r Oarden, 
M.I . , . , . and Apopka t e l e p h o n e exefaang 
es consol ida ted In to O r a a g a Count} 
Te lephone Company . 
I Oar rabeUe . - Oraves B r o t h a r a ' lam her mil ls niul t imber bought by P s a s i I coin l u m b e r m a n (or more t h a n $1,000,-
1
 INN). 
i ik.*,-, lulu.,..-- i . ink- iii F m i Myers 
road being comple ted , m a k i n g cout inu- l 
oua bard-aurfSced road fr here to l 
t he Q u i t 
r e n t e r H i l l Ilciin s h i p m e n t - t imler 
way, -.-lie- M a k , 
s i . P r t e r a b n r g . PlnelMa County 
P o w e r I I>III|NIII.V a t immnces intent ion 
io build $1,000,-000 plant nt Bayboro, 
For t P ie rce to vote nu $000,000 bond 
i-siie to fiii.-inee c iv ic improvement* . 
P l an t C i ty .—High record f<»r yea r 
naaaa la i h l t a a a a l ot I d O l h a a p a n >i 
g raao baaaa in I M a a y . 
B a a t l n g i W o r k t<> a ta r i May i mi 
new high i c a o a l iHitidiDg-
.Iackson\*_lU*.— tVu l t unit ve -^u l i l c 
sh ipmen t s f rnm Mate • endlag 
April tv m i l l e d :{.::>v"< c a r k w d a 
I 'kei--llioheil-- -^-<mstrni*ti(>n of n e w 
KMl-ro.im hote l t o baglo al OOCe, 
Safe ty HarlHM*.-—Wurk - tar ic i l on 
g roup of b u i l d i n g * at Bspl r l tu S a n t o 
Sp r ings j e n t i r e davs lopmenl to cost 
not loss t h a n STi,noo.(Nni. 
B a g d a d . - B a g d a d Land and i .um-
ber Ooaaaaay dontdea capac i ty of i t s 
p l a n t : new f2S0,000 boiler boust Mid 
to IM- best in South. 
T a v a r e - Saw f o r k cana t ruc t i on 
concern buy« tO-aerei of land oa [_aki 
Ku- i i s . will es tabl ish s aad p lan t am-
ploying large crew of l abo re r s . 
Mount Horn, T o w n council or.h-rs 
r x b n - i \ , i ldevralh and l ewer ea ten-
W e a r e au thor i sed to a n n o u n c e t he 
nanu- of S \\. Por te r , of St. C loud , 
n< o c a a d l d a t a for tho off tcs af S U I K T -
visor of Kegist ra t ion for Oacaola 
lo t in ty , subject to the ac t ion of t h e 
voters hy iha iicnioi i-itu* p r i m a r y 
to he belli in . tune. 
We a re a u t h o r i z e d to anmniiu-e 
H e n r y H r a t t o n for Su|<ervisor of Hegl . 
a t r a t l o a a of Oseeola eot intv aubjecl 
to t h e P a a _ a c r a t l c p r i m a r y in J u n e . 
I he reby a n n o u n c e myself for cand i -
dacy for re-e lect ion to t h e offiee of 
Supe rv i so r of Reg i s t r a t i on IB t he J u n e 
p r i m a r y , 
l i t . W A f . T K I l C. HASS 
F o r Coun ty (onuiUHstoner D la t r l r t 3 
We a r e nuthorl7.ed to announc , - t h e 
n a m e of O. I t P a s s , .if W h i t t i e r . a -
g c a n d i d a t e for Coun ty Commiss ion-
e r of D i s t r i c t No. 0, Kenansv i l l e a n d 
l.okose,. p rec inc t s , s u b j w t to t b e ac-
t ion of t h e D e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y t i be 
held in J u n e . 
We a r e a u t h o r i z e d to a n n o u n c e t h e 
n a m e of 
A. F. B A S S 
for -Tonnty ( joauniss iosier f e r D i s t r i c t 
No. 4. (S t . C l o u d ) , sub jec t to t he a c 
t ion of t h e d e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y to be 
b*»ld In J u n e . 
W e a r e a u t h o r i s e d to a n n o u n c e t h e 
n a m e of 
HBN'KY P A R T IN 
for C o u n t y C o m m i s s i o n e r for D i s t r i c t 
No. 2. ( P a r t l n S e t t l e m e n t a n d E a s t 
s ide of K i s s i m m e e ) sub jec t to t he ac -
tion of t he D e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y to be 
held in J u n e . 
W e a r e a u t h o r i z e d to a n n o u n c e t h e 
n a m e of 
O A B E I I . W H I T E 
for Coun ty C o m m i s s i o n e r of t h e St . 
Cloml C o m m i s s i o n e r s D i s t r i c t . P r i -
m a r y in J u n e . 
W e a r e a u t h o r i z e d to 
n a m e of 
B, ft. I» OV-CBBTBBBT 
for County Commiss ione r for 
nuounce t h e 
Ofceechabaa O o n n a r s l a r m be-4in 
Ding -hipim in of $100,000 t o m a t o c r o p W f o r -"  D i s t r i c t 
Wil.-.mie. Local pack ing house -h ip Me» 1, (Sh ing le Craafc and Campbe l l 
;;i il 02 c a n •-* frui t d u r i n g soaacm juatjJjctw*1-*) subject to t h e ac t loa of t he 
ch i se l . Democra t i c P r i m a r y to be he ld lu 
K.-y Waal MMkOOO hote l ta ba buil t I J u n e -
.nt Duval a ad Flag- tag i t r a s t a 
Miami, Hank ilep.i-i ts in d r y sh..w 
e.i go par eaag g a i n f.»r yvnr a a d l a g 
March : : i . U M 
Plan i City. •Ooraa r i toaa of 
$100,000 Uetbod ta i chu rch laid. 
C r y s t s l I p r l n g a , Negot l f i t loni na 
ib-r way for supplyln- i T m n p u with 
wi , ter fron. local spr ings . 
O r l a n d o P l a n s bs lnf m a d s for or-
gan I t a i l t $300,000 s t a t e Inveatmeul 
ii Mipiny for deve lopmenl purposi -
Super in ten t le i i t af Pvb l l c I n s t r u c t i o n 
I hereby a n n o u n c e my c a n d i d a c y for 
the office of C o u n t y S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
j of Publ ic I n s t r u c t i o n , suhjeet tu the 
l
'f>y n,-ii,,,, t.f tbo vniprB in th#» p>>mocrstlc 
P r i m a r y to be he ld J u n e .Tr.l. 
SAM BHAMMAIt . 
W e a r e a u t h o r i z e d to a n n o u n c e tin* 
flume of 
C. E. T O W a U X 
as a cnniliilnte gor re-elect ion to t he of-
I.e-i.u.-'.- P a p e r mlU s h i p - to St. tlea of S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of P u b 
f i i s i solid ear lot of cover 
paper . 
P a n a m a City. A r r a n g e m e n t s being 
made for cons t ruc t ion ol $000,000 ba 
h'l. 
i n . Worth C o n s t r u c t ! f $" . . 
ono Oakley t b a a t r a u n d e r way. 
L a k e Wales B d w a r d W Bok do 
na t e s to i pie of n o r l d a -J.-'^HI acres 
of land on W a l k l n t h e w a t e r creak for 
a tmc t loB for Oseeola Coun ty , l U b l a I 
to tha action op thm D a m o c r a t l c P r i -
m a r y to IK; held In J u n e . 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
h a a r l e m o i l h a s b e e n a w o r l d -
w i d e r e m e d y f o r k i d n e y , l i v e r a n d 
b l a d d e r d i s o r d e r s , r h e u m a t i s m , 
l u m b a g o a n d u r i c a c i d c o n d i t i o n s . 
H0M 
H ' . W . i M C|_ 
• f l U - . S I B . J - - l 
t fa i temsl t roubles, s t imula t s -rftel 
orf sns . Three sixes. All druggists . Insis t 
on tbt original genuine G O L D M F D A I . . 
M i l i n ; . 
N.'li. .. |J in I*I*I,I i:ii,*ii l lml llu* I iiy 
Council i.r iin- m . v of s i . I ' luu.l . Kim* 
l.l-. will IIII-I*I na ii ll.niril sf Squal l 
/.nli,.ii ..ii M. .ii.lnv. M m |>, A. | i 
i i . j i , I a t iii<* pa rpaa* of ra-r lawtaf tb* 
A * * * * O _ * B I H..11 tor IBM. Ttss Beard 
Mill **i, ntliiili ' sii . l i i*i*i ii-w friuii dny 
li. "Iny Jl.a mny I.,- f.niint u.a ..-ani v ninl 
. m h uml nil of j on —BO con -i.i. *r 
•roars*!**** tsstUrtai a r a raqoaatsd lo 
In- ,, I ,--*,•! 11 nl Ihia Iimi*. 
.IHIIN' 11. C O L L I N S . 
H -I l*ily l-l,-ik 
A l l n m t l i l . t . 
Pat lenl ••Ami I'.I la* - ln. l 
ll.nilil sin.I in y.nir I,ill II 
H...I..I* Oi l . no t lui t w i l l l*> ill 
ri**hi. Wo'ii r a . yon s t r o n f f i r s t . " 
KOK S T t ' l ' K B B N A T O R 
Niiii ' lr i i i t l i S.iinliirii i l D i a t r i r t 
I In li-l'i* i i l i l K i l i n i - i ' m y I ' l i i i i l i . l i i ' > l " i 
lbs BomlnattoB B I snn .* S e n a t o r f rom 
tba ".«li • a a a t o r l a l Dis t r ic t 
.*.i of Siniii i..!.* Uranga i Oaceola 
- " i , , ,, 
Blectlon to i„* beltl .inn,* Sri. i b a r * 
been n n -i.i, nt i,t O B B B B U c o u n t y fur 
1-' i .-ni-, s B f a t a d in iim iir i i i i in* ..r 
luw nt Klaalnunea, I win a-raatt j no 
I'lnninh- i our slipinirt. 
Lewis o'liuiAN, 
Wt nn- .'luiiiiii-iz, .1 to HIIIIIIIIIIIn* ilii-
n a m e of 
11 O. I I D I I I M I - M I I 
»H a c a n d i d a t e for re-elect ion for S t a t e 
Sena tor from t h e Nine t een th S e n a t o r ! 
Bl d i s t r i c t comprlHlni, Osceola , O r a n g e 
nml Seminole count ies , 
l o r M. i . i i .T S.lim.1 llanu-d. S t . Cloud-
h . - . L . I . a . l l l . * I l i M r i . t 
- .j . . ; . ; . , . ,/.u.t to Biuiouaca m e 
iinine i,f J o h n l l I lnlsdcn, of Whl t -
ti.T, n<n i c a n d i d s t * fur ttttebtt it 
if ynu t h e culinty school la ,nnl compris ln ic 
t h e cn-l.-rii portlOB of Oaceola . ..un 
ty, st-bjsct to ll iimi of t h n IJemo-
c r s t l c |,rim.*iry to be held In J u n o . 
Want Adbih 
• » * r - = 
P a r A s - i - s n i ni T a z e a 
ll I* u iih full l,ii.ii\'.*,l--.- .i I Hi,' re-
sinn.-il . i i i i i* uf th, . posi t ion thn t I nn-
ii..un,*.* U n a l nm ,i innili,In;.* ( o t •*•>. 
elect ion to it rn.*,* of A *ot " ' ' 
Tax i • fot i i - ...i.i I 'oiiiii... l ' lu- i i i ' - i i 
iu iko* n n i i , * • . •u is tha i I h iv.- held 
t h i s posi t ion nnd I feci t ba t thla only K H . S A I . I * . ! a i i s „ „ p o n o g r a p h in 
luili-es u a ho t t e r fi t ted to fill ih is i m - " J ' •..million mul i l i l n , records , 
por t , in t offlc* III t he liiteii-M nf th* 1 A l " * *"•"* **COBd luiii.l H u n k . Mrs. 
c o u n t y BS B w i d e W i t h ninny I li:ui'..s l;* i""' : l HHiln-.v. llox ,-Jl, St . r i o u . l . 
fur pusi fnvu i s nmi again a a k l u s you r ! r':'- BT-tl 
•uppor l In t b * I ' le i l ion Jinn* ilnl. 1 nm * 
llr-pecliv.*!y v . ,urs . 
W M . I I tAl l l tKI t I 
l ' o u S A I . I : om* J e r s e y con Bo 
OB I ' l l ins i Ivnui.i ni .* 
inu*. bs twean i n i i and i-'ib i treets.SOtf 
I f rOTJH i v m . i , | a , , i , t „f eoininlssloB 
or J'.'" d n new one, cal l on l l r l p 
l - ra the r , Box 823, St . Cloud . lT-M 
C o m t a d a * h a v e p l e n t y of wood 
now for everyt iody. Wood yiu-d Be-
t . i . a n Sib a n d Oth ou Iieluw i f t t a . s 
I 'n l l or n.i.! . - - 1-. I), l lox 1117. l l . W. 
l l e t t l n g e r . Jtr-tf. 
Wc nre nuili.ii*i/.*il In ani i in iucc llu* 
1...11H- i l l 
.1 W. M i l d . K i t 
af k i - s i i i n n e i \ ns n cnn.lii l i i te f.u* t he 
offii*. of t a x BBBBBBBf f a t Oacaola 
.•..uiilv. an! , ; , " ; [,, ii,,' 11,-iiiiu of ilio 
1 iiiu... in i i . 11rii.i T.I lo he held ill J u n e . 
I lli'i-i'l.i ni n.i i i i . ' . . myse l f ns a 
c* iiilhlnl.. f-.f T a s Asaessur far Us* 
etrola . uuuiy . Bubjscl to tlu- will of 
the I .omul iu i i v o t u m iu tiie p r i m a r y 
June .1. 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER, Mgr. 
H O I S K S 
|:iiiiii lots . 7 rttt 'ius u n f u r n i s h e d , | 
f ru i t t l i ' i 's . JfiOOtl, 
l lu i ise . five minus , l iulils n n d wntc r , 
i Iota, i ru i i t r ees , cement walk , J-.'.tKMi. 
Si veu rooma, furn ished , mode rn . 
_ - i ; F O H SAM*, Six room I L I U M , leu lui—; 
f rui l ' r e c a ; would l u k e good cut* a* 
p a r t p a y m e n t . A d d r e s s box 7111, 8 t . 
I ' loud, Fin. , ttf. 
11 will n..t la- poss ib le f..i* me I., s , e < I"*1' In. Ten d i f fe ren t k i n d s 0 ( fruil 
all of the v is personal ly , but 1 w i l l ! Only I2T00. 
Spptse lS t* y.mi* siipinirl , nml if elect- Elghl lo l - . f. 
,.i u i i i give to ili.. office my pe i - , .mi l $1,000. 
ai iei i i i i .n ,inil ii.. my bsal to f i r e nil Kaw Buna-slow, c l a s s lu, modern 
nn equal , fair and Jn/1 B s a e s s m s o t : H a * I rooma, old b e a r i n g i n n - 11800 
S C. l l l t Y A N . TWO houses . m „ lnls S,*,. | | , i s . 
— — • • I l l g h l i ms. ba th , frui t , cl 
Wi* o re a u t h o r i s e d t.i n n n o u n e e t b e , f2.100. 
' I A K K N I T s t r a y bay ho t sa , Boat aa 
right h i p ; nii i l i i im slBBi livo hla/.cs on 
fuel*; OH ne r enn linyc smne hy cn l l lug 
ou ( ieo. i i a i i , ui old s i . Cloud, p a y t a g 
fo r the f*ad mul cure nnd for thla 
advert iKcincnl. .17 4 t | * l 
F o i l T B A D B — O n e town lol a n d f i n -
a c r e t rac t tor a u t o chass i s , B o i No. 
- ' ' " • i i n 
P R A N K I I A U K V . s - p * r t s a c * d Mtt* 
tne. imni.*. win do i • work Bl M c i*-r 
I. under cu l t i va t ion . • „ , „ , , Any other k ind of Work 
liable, I I I I I s,.. •••I.-, A , , . 
iu . 
nn me of 
W. R O i h i In. 
,,r s i . i lioud . - n ' a n d l d a t a for R a p t * 
T h t a * room*, 'J lota, 1380, 
F A R M S 
S W I ; I : T i - o i ' A r o : P L A N T S 30c per 
100, de l ivered In s l . Cloud) J . H. 
J o h n a t o n , rea. 8, lv of .* i e n . l i p 
i OR S A I . I : T H , . bo racpower gaso l ine 
r i . i*:..ml . . i s a ' nii 'li iii.- r.,r I t e re - F a r m . M 0 Seres. Splendid bu i ld ing , e n g l n s wi th I r r iga t ion puiiip. W. II 
••innii.* in the l e g i s l a t u r e f rom !>-_, s.nv mill, p inner , p rope r ty a r o u n d ri...- ' ' • ' • •"• " ' " • ''•'•' ' 111 l i p 
Koth tng la-tier —* 
, nmugmyij m ui»._ ut 
h i g h w a y , W o r t h In r ea t l ga t l ng . I 
:: •; i s e r a* ...i taka, '•'> room hous* [ V A / A 
reol* roun ty , subject to th* ac t ion of l ake . On h a r d i-
tlu- Democra t i c p r i m a r y to ba held iu in F lo r ida , 
J u n e 
COLDS AFFECT THE 
KIDNEYS 
M A M ST. ( I - O l l> P E O P L E H A V E 
FOI M> T i l l s T O UK T l i i E 
Art- vuu wri ' l . Iini in bad wi ' i i l l i . r • 
D o n I 'U'n cold -Mit i f aa f o n t kid-* 
lii-iir h i g h w a y , lil^a i tat A 
5 RCfat, 9 KMUtM, jo in ci ty . $.1:41. IJ 
A r.'W h o n w , |it;i-i'"-i*.t. i | i a c r e s J 
-I h.'ii-i* :HI.I I'I'M'-I', g a r a C i n e a r j 
lllk.'. 
if i n i iT i s i r i i in lot.-, a t l a ad tontm 
1> a w n a d by S a n l n o l e L a a d Company , 
we c a a QOoCa yam prtcaa, 
u . . t !H a c t a a t n r p a n H n a and colonlaa . 
t ion t ruc t , nbi-ni't 13 Btlllofl tmtA <>f 




Ari ' iiriii.*ir\ p u a u g e i I m ' g u l a i a n d ] 
dUtrMBlngT 
II it-v.* • jmptOMI .'lit' i :in<. to Nils-' 
pad kii incy waakuaaa. 
W e i l k e l l i n l k i . l l . e . s BC*d UUick h e l p i . , „ . , . , 
| )o : i i i s Tills n r e CSIM'I-IMI,\ pn- 'pnred 
Wlicr t 
tor waakenfd k tdneya ask jrunr uciKh-
liol-
Anv Kind, An 
O R O V R H 
'j;i acrea, r t l - l ne taa thm gfWth 
lit i i i ' i i - yOttttfl li.'in i n - « rovc , | 0 l 
:i. ii - , - w r v tool I ' l l rn- I.in.l Baa l Inly, ' 
8 i t acrea, •*• acraa young bea r ing 
vv mik LTovc 
cn r a i l r o a d .ni.l Im rd > aad 
•^ •i *.i 11--, |Q a-prea gtwn a n d twa 
>,•'.. good houae. Now is t h a t-Uaa 
in bny grorea. 
I.'I acraa groee , ^ i bn l ld lnc . 
O t h e r g r o r e buys , Wa a r c plaaapd 
:.. -ii..w j on. 
are in a p>osition i 
to give all i 
Job 
Printing^ 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
Ind iv idua l i ty in y o u r l e t t e r -
l i e a d . a n d o t h e r p r i n t e d 
m a t t e r is h e l p f u l t o y o u r 
b u s i n e s s W e a r e r e a d y 
at all t imes t o g i v e y o u t h e 
benef i t o f o u r e x p e r i e n c e . 
s r . ('lniid people recommend t h e m . 
Mrs Ki,,,| lteil/1, (-.ilineiti nl n i l* . 
St. ci . .ni i . toy*: -A teat —itii il ..n 
my k idneys a n d caused l a m e bock. 
\ . hen I sue! , ! m e ll.iiir I vv 
me In my b a c k a n d r a c k e d m y w h o l e 
s i - l i u i . My k u l n e i s n . l . I ,. • . - t" . . . i
 W i , w U , s h o H . v o u t i „ y o l | „,.,, 
•I •' ' ' ' " " n " , l l*"iit»lil. U p l e a s e d o u r ITst to , "A plensed r a » 
go) l i . ' i i i i - Tills mni uln*; ii i** i i i " t o m * r " 
bos** i n n - c a r e d . I hnv,* no. i.**.'ii| | 
lr..lllili*al sin,*.*"
 T h | , J J ^ J *,-.,_, K , U f N | t^,tnrr 
Pr ice W c a l a l l d e a l e r s . H u n t situ - j , p j _ f l D * s _ f f l C T l T D f.Htle Mary , s a a d B r a c a m e run -
).:.. a«_ ttt a ki. lney r. -in. tlj A *t 3 L L I V I K S . r - l J l I a R
 tjm, „ , , , „ , „ , r u,,,,!,,.,*, b u l l y e m u s * 
ed In tin* k i t chen , c ry ing , ' m . 
n i o t b e r : Yiiu'd b e t t e r euinc quielI a n d 
wttw 
Helta Iuul. K 
Buffalo, tt. Y 
sl.-r-Mllliiini U f n 
( M O N T l i m i . S T M I . K T I N -
Lc ton i l , is irt-iuK naad - . la t ter of * a g . | p M dHddy'*-
f t e t t e fi**.m sMle.ie-i ills, uascd. " W h v , ' d e n r l e ? " m n l h c r inqulre i l 
" W e l l , p a p * s n d Mr. S m i t h s e e Mr. 1'lliel sun Mill**, Ilnll I ' n l l ul' 
Th.* IniMii T n u r i a i nieellng con 
vcii.il Mi.ii.lny iifd-i main nt _ :-'111 ..'cliick 1 
it t he .Inii lu,us,,. .\ s IIIII ll c rowd ivu.s 
" M o t h e r ' s 
:
" '"" ' ' " " ' I ' «**» '"•*" • • g t a y s Yoaag ." Mr. DaMayar, 
.„ iiii.-ininiiie o w ^ g to run , i,,„, t h r ea t -1
 s < , , , „ " W o r k , o r t h c „ 
e a l n g I K I « . * I of t h e c louds . 
Mr, Wm. DsNoyar , p r w l d e n l nf t he 
Knur I nml Mid-Wesl DolOB p i . - n l 
ed. '1'be in..,*i i..e ,.|a>ii.*ii i.y strtglarg 
Allleliii l . U n . Z. II, Suill l l lit 111 .-
pinnii. followed by in*, s u n s r,„,k,*. 
WBO illM.ked d iv ine l.l.ssilii:. I ' l l l ler 
til -il'*r i.f l.llslliess l he in i i l le r nf 
,*i s a c r e t a r r Drought for th d l acoaa t sa 
uml li wns .. .H-III. ' .I i imi iiu- s e c r e t a r y 
f tin* s.ieieiy tfiviim tin* p t a g r a a i 
siiuui.i n . i eneh tim,-, k * e p t a | record 
nn.l lu l l i in; siiine pi l l . l lsheil. The next 
meeting will ba .inly L'IUI. artth tin* 
N.iv Dng l smle r s in ctinrm*. 
I tev A. V,'. I l n l l m n d o b r i e f re -
nmrka iuul u n - requee ted to come i 
H. in•.•.!." r**» Unit tn . n e n r e w i t h tarttf in t h e i-ellar a n d I h e a r d Mr 
T b e D u f o r t a a s l a Mnn , | S m i t h I.-II i*-i|.n to ulvo h i m a n o t h e r 
Sells i r end ing . "Only Ibe Sp i r i t „hiit | " 
i xb t Is i 
W e ufien s u s i a s t Hint t h e b o n o of 
ci ini ini l inn in Kurope Ig li-.at.-.t J u s t 
I'Millini,-." l.al by Mra I lo . lc l ic t n n d ' , „ „ . „
 | h | g llf m l , , | .BB Umutl 
Mrs s i n , l h n.anii i i rai iylng.
 f , ( , . ( J s . . . i . n r „ , „ e r 
Mnry I M r k c r m n v . "A . ' b r t s l i n , , | o n c e „ p „ „ ,, I l lne t h e r e w a s .1 m a n 
win , never apofe* lllikiiidly tu Ills S o l d i e r M l - l lelieili i l rend, 
tin* Wnrl i l . " 
M-H M. I ' l sher fiilluwcil w i t h t h e 
T n i l r i s i s l'n re well. 
Miss lnne r snn fnvnrial w i t h Iwn 
sunma. " i , i i i um ' leuvc the mil,I fulk. 
We'.l U ' l l e r til,l.-u Wft, 
Wiilki lnki ." 
Mr. t 'nll lplii l l t a lked nu KliKlu nil's 
So ld ie r ] nmi ract tod • T h e 11 i-ii \ ..i 
u i i i i e i*" i . . r encore , " T o a t o b a s o a . ' ' 
wi fe . II*. ivns II l.ni-li.-l.'i-
Mflj* C e n t s 1'er I ' IHIII I I 
M u r y hnd n l l l l l e Inmi,. 
ii h m i im ii'iiinin heart on, 
I'M I.II t he trill li It bud no f l i s c e 
T h a i l i t t l e inmi, wns ttettm. 
nn.l "Ituse „ f | „ , . , . y,rw ltrn{ 
An n l.c-illty I n m llll -l-l' • 
Thara nre at hara nnue hetttettes i.y 
fnr, 
l l n ' iny f i l e I i i u u l mind 11, 
• a a a h a a * I n t o r e M I n g *,*,,.. ,„ „,
 f n i l l l K „ , „ „ . . „ r ZttWftt^aLTZo* :':.'":"•:..!:;.'•""—-• •'•— -» *> * iro, r „ , ; , , . V * - • " 
, * • . , | m i s t a k e n iden t i ty . . i , _ t _ , 
s t r e s s i n g the fuel l , , i s i i,,. , , , „, . , , . i*„„.,.*,,„ „ „ „ „ v „ , * 4 » « B | 
i ' lnuil Is ge t t i ng on t he m a p m - „ , ' , '
 V n V *
 v
 _ ? *""* •'*" ' ' ( l l " " • r , , > ' - " r ' « "* ' 
lint* -.ie.1 In t'ct r i o r i d a s,„,,. ini , , , , . , ! , , , ' , p r e s lden l ,,f l h e Nnt inini l Ass.., Intluii 
• • it "I;.....':.; j i iT\h. ,„ , . ' i ; : ; ,"; ; :™, 1 • • •** •• ^"^yM,ri""•,v" 
words s n d w r i t i n g mus ic . * *" ' " " 1 ' < l » ' " 1 •*** i t a aa rwt l iw la Btt-A |a*,*iiliur , M llii l i leul I'.-lllK Hu* mil 
sll* of lhe nhl hyiuii I. II.... |i ns SI 
( 
White Houae Hope* 
No. 4 J 
i . i i . l . iiiinty. nud h N n d Unit viindnl*. 
A Iin.iili.ti n i i m . T In nu A u i e r l . n n b a d lieuien tu dent i l w i t h c lubs 1,-
J ' l a n " flew* , . l* . .r l l , . , . „ . l , . u v y i l l , ,. . . « . . I '"IKI V u l l l l i r I'l* Hel l IIS. Ill* l l l - f l l l l l I , , , 
seiujer, Die llrsl l ime t h e fenl w s s eve r A UmtSi ot $l tkl bus heen u f fens l 
i i ici i inpllshed ' ' " ' " " ' ' " " v l ' l i " ! ' "f pcrs i ins gu i l ty , tin I he I'linvlcliiiii 
,1 ih i s lleiidl li m l . 
• » * » - . » | , » » * > » | , t > » » , « * « , > • » » • * 
IF YOU NEED 
j Letterhcnds Cards 
1
 Irvitalions Folders 
Statements Circulars 
Envelopes Billhead* > 
i or any thing c!sa in the print! 
I ing line, com* i_ and see uis. 
| » * * » * » • » • • • » • » • • * • • • * • • • » • 
S e n a t o r H a m u e l R a l a t o n of In-
d i a n a , w h o haa been se lec ted by 
" B o s s " T o m T a g g a r t aa t h e Demo-
c r a t i c P r e s i d e n t i a l nominee , If he 
r a n p r e v a i l upon " B o s s e s " •f.hnrlw, 
aiuf-pu." ui JS-.-V tor*., a n a w n u n i n 
U r n . n n ii of Chicago to h a n d over 
New York a n d I l l inois de l ega t ions . 
Coal i t ion of t h e s e Ih r ce de lega t lona 
would p r e v e n t t he n o m i n a t i o n of 
any o t h e r c a n d i d a t e sn long aa tba 
two- th i rd ru le la in effect. 
Rebuild With 
101 Tonic 
An I M P R O V E D tonic for b u i l l -
• riw rii-i ' i ' l s t r e n g t h and •OffM, 
intr Malaria, Chil ls and Fevrr . 
Ciilds and I .a Grippe. 
N o mul l , i tn.w many othi>r 
tonics you h a v e taken you -will 
b« aurprlited and dellirhtetl with 
the quick, sure reaultn vou will 
uvt io t**. i HM i'*i I O I I H , . i,,.t 
th is v r . a t r«lmilder thin Hprfn-g 
—It will Hive you a new li-uae on 
Ufa. 
At Your U r u f f l s i ' s 
P R I C E 2 8 c 
RAGS 
WANTED 
Must Be Clean 
AT THE TRIBUNE 
